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IICT MEETING OF

ISIONARY SOCIETY

Ly meeting met at Ooree.

lr -
keeling w"1 mailed t order by

Montgomery, the District
t. III- - iPn-ni..-

(iinl fiom Whom All Hun.
1. 1..I. M...i T It

ill IU1CI miu-ll- i .iiu-- i

L conducted tlio devotional
Iter thoughts tlio unself--

Aliritlmni and the coiij-h-l

life mill tho life of Lot.
Itilii'il his tent towurij Sodom,.
Luutifntly brought out.
McKowcn led prayer, and
ilui't the grand old hymn

of abk" put In a spiritual
lot iiihnl for the work of the

I welcome address was deliver--

Ilro. the pastor. a

ell iho-e-n words, he bude us
l1, I Ills JP . ii i.j

krlt. f Seymour, after which
from the auxiliaries were

for I.ery place in me uis-i.e- .

icpie-eiite- il except 1 Mun- -

id the largest number of ladles
The reports showed that

work had been done and it
I

f ciiioiiriigcmcut ran through
It cry report.

me about .'MM) members
..trlct. and about $00 liiul

Wedged, and It was urged that
Ike thl at lpast Jf'J.OO ier iiicin- -

jtlxiut subscribers the
ii.ii J xuic was reporieu. (((i

re weie only two young ivcoplcs
II- - mid one .Junior Society j,,
ton Their icports were gncu
sweet little girl and brought a
from, the Conference.

McCownn. second vice prcsl- -

if the Confluence wus present
uile a good talk on young poo- -

ul ohildien's work. Mrs. Me--

lii.

Dii

In

In

In

to

lel the devotional In. the uf- -

inspiring musle was render--

II the work taken up for the uf- -

l.i. The Institute on mission

Mai conducted by the Confer- -

Suiicriiitcndcnt of Mission Stu--

Ik Illllard of Seymour. Mr.... . . .. .. ,it nt .Muiiiiay ami .sirs, r. i.
rs of Haskell. Mrs. Wyntt. of

wit gi cot lugs and asked that

pi.

C.

of

ui

irt-
-

10

at

attention be given the press

ll.u dy of Albany was pro- -

land pii'senteil the social service
I. She said that after all most

pli.ie of our missionary work
ImkI.iI service. The dally prayer

was urged, and It was sug--

that a few momentsafter the
hour be given to prayer for our
Just as far as it was possible

Wrve this time. A round table
lomhutcd on "How the larger

BlUrliN could help the weaker
Mm rood thoughts

Iiuid iy whs chosen for our next
kbi-- ' ul.ien. a tine paper on

'tlaii Stewardship"was read by

Sainiaons of Ktainfoid.
loret ei 'er'-iiuc- us rvyally they

m ut the train with their auios
took us to the phureh, which
hail tnstilv decorated In our

rlonm colors, pot plants and
flowers.

pre we weie met by another com- -

N. uml Introduced to the stran--

k ami, iiiadp to feel at home. At
noon hour they served a well

uft mu wet moimicil inner, mm
td la a lovely maimer.

luulc them good bye, assuiing
that we would be glad to I'l'ine

R If the opportunity was ever m

poultl. i mu sure that each wo- -

was glaii siie was there, and
m that .those wiiu could have
M anil did not weie the poorer by
P'tos the nieetlnV'.

Mrs. Ed B. Wullhice

A. Crlsweli of Anson was here Hun- -

V Siting his son Churles of this
p, ami attended tlio bedsideof Lee

of l'hikerton who Is teporU'd
prtui; Win npiiendleltis.

H--l 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 III 1 1 1 1
Some Comparison

Public WuliMior. K. I,. North--
wtt has weighed 3300 bales of
jetton up to tho present date,
Mwinmred m, jnoo hist year.

u price per pound today W
! compared ' with Ue on

I toho lime i,lHt year.
I'. vi'ttoiiKPed is wo:rth ,H'J.OO

wrwl with IW.OO last

BOY FALLS FROM WAfiON
wheel pass OVER BODY

Marshall, the six year old son of
Arnold Money living in the Hose
community fell finin u vaj;on Sun-

day afternoon it t nhout two o'eloek
mid the hind wheel passed over his
hody. He was going with his father
for n load of water, mid his cap
blew off and It fell hack In the
wagon when he stooped down to pick
It up mid the wagon wheel -- truck a
small sunup which caused one of the
empty barrels to topple oer knock-hit- :

the little fellow out and the
hind wheel passed over him. for-
tunately the wagon was nut loaded.
Dr. Baker was called and i endured
medical assistance. The little fel-

low was getting along nicely at last
repoit.

LITTLE EDWARD (iRISSOM
HURT WHILE PLAYING

While playing on the sidewalk nt
the home or his gianilfnthcr, C. D.
lirlssom in the west pait of town,

little r.dward, the threeyear old son
of Mr. and Mr. Haidy Cirl-soi- u. fell
on the sidewalk about ten o'clock
Sunday morning, putting a deep gash
in Ids foieliead. Dr. Taylor was
called and dressed the wound. The
little fellow Is repotted to be doing
nleely.

Xittomohilps .Registered
Mil .1. IT. Iliirdbcrger, O'Hrlen.

l'onl.
, I M. Hen t ley, Haskell.f

II. P.
O. .1.

A. J.
",00 Q. I. Woinort,

,r.70 S. W. Wilkerson,
Dodge.

r.7i
I71i

Ford.

Liles, Haskell, Ford.
Cm.iue, Kule. Chevro- -

Hazel. O'Hrlen. Ford.
Could,

Haskell,

L. T. Atkins, Haskell. Ford.

H. I.. Hanson. Stamford.

i:.
Overland.

."71 W. I J

rolett.

I, Watklns, Rochester.

Johnson, Haskell,Chev--

MASONS GATHER FOR

GENERAL

The Haskell Chapter. No. 181 Roy-

al At eh Masons held their' tegular
meeting at the local temple last Tues-da-y

night and a general good time

was enjoy eil. Two new members

were initiated after which an old

time bat beetle was served at the Mer-

chants Cafe. The Haskell Conceit

Hand furnished music for the oeiv
sjon. !" membpis weie present and

look pait In the TIip

out n members pu'sent weie:
A. B. Couch and II. Welncit of

Welnett: W. D. Ilowsley, L. A. How--

sly. Sam Condioti. John Massy and

.1 L. Rol Jnson of Thiockmoiton: U.

S. Kagsdale of Munday. J. W. t'olllns

of Austin and S. W. Scott of San An-

tonio. , -

Methodist Chun it

The Woman's Missionary Society

met Monday. October 'Juil. i regular

business session.
The Circle reported iiille a nice

llttlu sum realized from their various

activities in the pas) mouth.

Next month we begin our bible study

''The Revelation" under the leadership

of Mrs. Turieiitlne.
We feel that this will be a very

helpful study mid extend to everywo--
, , ,.,.l..l liivlhiflivil

man in vi'i' emu-c- "i'""
to meet with us for the 11 rM ti,

then Join the Society and emu' t'uu--

Monday.
Come, and Hud out what s.'t me do-

ing, and help us to help someone Olse.

Stipt. lMbllwl(y

Baptist Church
0:lfi Sunday School. H loach--

ers mid scholars present Is the logmi

for next Sunday.
11:00 Thlid ajldie on special

seesof great men.ML "Abel"

Sunbeam inmu.
.VPOSenlor B. Y. 1. V. Nolo hiinw

, time. Result cd- -"l will nlw.i.V

get my bharo of the blessed ministry

of thesemeetings." ,

7:1.". Happy Sunday night wor-

ship. Sermon and plctiues imp

Come with thu crown.
1

II lHIIMp vf

GOOD TIME

pnteitiilnnient.

'

Aimmn.-onwii- ls

1ish does good Jh printing

FIRST MONDAY" BRINGS
,

LARGE CROWD TO TOWN

BIO DAY FOR TIIK MERCHANTS. PEOPLE HERE FROM A DIS- -

TAN'CE OF THIRTY MILES. MUCH .COUNTRY -- PRODUCE

SOLD BY THE FARMERS. HORSE TRADING

"First Monday" was a hummer In

Haskell, and absolute satisfaction
seems about the; best way to oxpipss
the feelings of the merchants at the
day's business. Several of the bus-

iness men remarked that it was one
of the best days since the opening of
the Fall season, and others said that
they did not believe there were live
minutes during the entire day that
their store was not crowded to capa-

city,
(irocpry mini, Dry goods men,

Hardware men, and all seemed to
have the same satlslled sniile upon

their faces. The business that was
transacted was not done altogether
by the businessnipn of the city, but
the farmers were very much In evi-

dence with their farm products, in
cluding cotton, maize, kalllr and hay,

butter, eggs, poultry, horses, mules

and live stock of all jlcerlption.
The, crowds were not conllned to

what Is generally known as Haskell's
trade territory, but the people were

here from' a radius of thirty miles,
Including Anson, Throckmorton, Uo-re- e.

Benjamin, Hocho.-ter- , Rule, Sag-erto-

Hamlin, Aper:nont and

IN JUSTICE HUGHES' .
COURT. PRECINCT NO. 1

The following cases were tiled din-

ing the week i:i Justice S. A. Hughes'
Court :

J. M. While, vs. Wichita-- Valley By.

Co. damages.
R. K. Callahan, vs. W. W. Darby

and .1. J. Collins suit for rent.
Oscar M. Mat tin, vs. J. F. Pinker-to- n

suit on account.
,W. B. Lamb, vs. A. E. Flowers-dam- age

for breech of trust.
C. C. Maples, vs. W. V. By. Co.,

claim for caielessness.
Ilolllngsworth Knife Co.,vs. .1. M.

Whitman on account.
City of Haskell, vs. W. P. Whitman
The Kemper &. Thomas Co. ,vs. W.

II. Splser on account.
Leather Products Co. vs. J. M.

Whitman on account.
Gei"er Bros., vs. 10. T. Stobaugli,

on account.
Mike Watson. vs..W. V. By. Co.

bieeeh iJ contract.
W. P. Whitman, vs. T. (1. Williams

et al. account.
Lundls Machine Co. vs. Mark Whit

man on notes.
J. M. Whitman, vs. S. W. Wll-Ham- s

on note.
Tom Robinson, vs. National, Union

Fire Ass'n. of Pittsburg claim for
damages.

J. C. H"N. vs. Nnthuial Union Fire
Insurance Co. damages.

l 0. Alexander : Sons, vs. P. A.

Clark--o- n note.
F. i. Alexander & Sons. vs. J. II.

Meadors on note. ,

F. (;. Alexander & Sons, vs. J. B.

Scharff on note.
, F. (i. Alexander & Sons, vs. P. A.

Speck on note.
W. M. Liingston, vs. T. & P. By-C-

damages.
J. A. Hartslleld, vs. John Lovell

account.
J. A. llaittleld, vs. Farmers State

Hank --Writ of (hmilshnwiit.

Christian Church SWHtes
Christian Chlireh services Sunday,

October 8th. ;

The pastor. W. A. Lyie has been

unite sick again this week, but lnih

lecovcred Milllclently to till the pul-

pit at 11 A. M. The pastor will

speak on Uie great theme, "Selling

the hlml" and especially Invites the
businessmen of Haskell to hear this

bin 111011.

Bememhcr, you are a stranger lieu'
but once.

4I

W. A. Lylo, Pastor

Lloyd Weaver, managerof tho Hup-mobil- e

agencyof Wichita Falls, accom-

paniedby his brother Earl, eaino down

Monday to doilver a new Hupmoinie to

W. h. 1IUU of Rule, unci returned

hoop li.vjtho way of our city Tuesday

IIIOIUIUK.

Hunt's storp gave away it .'000.00
Aprotone player piano at four o'clock
In the afternoon, which kept the
crowd In a state of excltment and ex-

pectancy during the day, and was
one of the main attractions. The
ticket was drawn In front of the
main store n llout being used as a
platform which contained the"piano
and those who had charge of the
drawing. Little Lloyd Lusk was
selected to draw the ticket. The
piano was won by A. C. Barton of
the Uosp community with No. .'$02",.

A novel pantile wits staged in the
uftcrnooon by J. O. Poc and his three
sons, A. P., T. (5., ami .1. D.. The
piano at Hunt's was loaded on the
llout and with their other musical
Instruments they proceeded to sere-

nade the town with excellent music
which was appreciated by every
body.

The proposition Is belong talked,
and an effort will probably be made
to make "First Monday" In the fu-

ture a banner day for Haskell, us It
ulYorils the people of the surround-
ing country an opportunity to get
together and trade livestock ami
other in tides that they me unable to
use, for .something they need.

FARMERS GIN COMPANY
SERVES OYSTER SUPPER

The managersof the Farmers (Sin

Company enteitainnl the customers
and stockholders of the gin with an
oyster supper at the Mercliani s

Cafe Wednesdayevening, and u gen-

eral good time is reported. The Free
Press was unable to get the number
In attendance, but Mr, Brooks pro-prlet-

of the Cafe Informs us that
120 dozen oysters weie served. We
give our readers this information so

that they may tigure out for them-

selves the number in attendance.y

RANK DEPOSITS AND COTTON
WEIGHTS ENVIABLE RECORD

Just to call your attention to tlio

fact tha't over 2,000 bales of cotton
have been weighed ill Goiee this
year. And that the First National
Hank has over S'JOO.OOO on deposit.
Some prosperity Item. ehV Well

Hints the way we feel about it. Tell
it to somebody eNe. If our ex-

changeswant to clip an,' Item from

the Advocate this week, we modestly
suggest that this lie the one. Coiee
Advocate.

'THE SHEPHERD OF THE
HILI.S" THURSDAY, OCT. 12

Occasionally some play strikes 11

note that ilugs out clear and truo In

the midst of the comuionplace and
linpiesses Its auditor with the
thought that it was written, not for
gain, not for past line, but because
some mail had something to say to
other men and ho took this meansof
expression.

"The Shepherd of the Hills" Har-

old Bell Wright's dramatization of
his novel of the same name. Is this
kind of a play. Mr Wright had felt
within his soul (he peace and beauty
of the hills mid he wished to set
down their meaning before him. He

made a play that In plot Is compel
ling, one that never falls In sincerity.
The peopte who move In It are so hu-

man that the auditor will pick" them

out for" like and dislike as if ho
1 cully knew them.

The scene of lite play Is In the high

hills of the Ozark mountains. The
mists of the valleys, the glories of
the sunsets,-- the nuignlllclent vistas
from the summits have been brought
out by the wonderful, iiigemilty of Hie

m'tlst and oleetrlrlnu's craft.'

stand Held of Its own,

"Thu Shepherd of the Hills" will
be tho uttructlou at tho Haskell Op-

era House Thursday, October 12th.

Free Press and Dallas Semi-WMtf'k- ly

JrwNeiyBuf 1,7 per year..

SINGING AT JOE BAILEY
WELL ATTENDED

B. II. Xelll and W. M. Fice of the
Fiee Pressfoice attended the singing

Joe Bailey Sunday afternoon and
repoit an enjoyabletime and good

singing by the local class. Hrother
Illllingslcy was In charge of- - the class
and was assistedby Clark and Taylor
with Miss Beatrice Oieen at the organ.

Delegateswere appointed to uttend
the District Convention which meets
with the Hooker Class the fifth Sun-

day In ictober. Tin namesof the del-

egates are: Claud Clark. Phillip ri-

mer. Mlssps Karl Hanson and DollN
Clark. The class will meet at Joe
Bailey every first and third Sunday
evening. There lsa feast of good
musle awaiting all who may attend.

VM

a

..

A TENANT FARMER THAT
MADE A SUCCESS HERE

I), d. Tldwell came to Haskell
county ten years ago f out Hohcitsou
county. At the time his entire be-

longings consistedof small pair of
mules, a worn out wagon, one hund-

red and fifty dollars In cash, a wife
and eight small children.

He began as a tenant farmer in the
Weavercommunity, and has madethat
section his home since coming to th
county. Today he Is rated as one of

the best cotton farmers In this section
and his family is able to gather most
of his crop. They had picked seven

baled In six days when we visited his
farm last week. He made l."0 bales
of cotton in 1D14 and 101.", and hi
family picked most of it. He has
'ood of cotton this year. He

lias the pure Mebane cottonseedand
he keeps them pure.

He Is the owner of ten head of
horses and mules, 17 head hogs.
:r, head of cattle, and Is now teady to

put chasea homo In Haskell county
and Is able to pay $4,000 on It and
keep every head stock he now owns.

with pleiuy of working capital besides.

Mr. Tldwell has done what others aie
able to do In Haskell county, If they
will only come and take a 'chance
with us.

HORSE KICKS CHILD;

FACE SEVERELY CUt

The little three year old son of

Oliver Williams, living live miles

north of town was kicked by a horse
about seven o'clock Satuiilay after-
noon and seriously injured.

Tlie hoof struck the child In the
face, breaking his nose and cutting
a deep gash In the foieliead. Dr.
Taylor of this city was called and
dressed the wound and the little fel-

low is doing nicely.

Real Estate Transfers
J. B. Poole et al to John F. Jones.

Lot 7, Block 'JO original town of Has-

kell. Consideration .l000O.
J. T. Bowman et Fx to J. C. Fin-ley- .

00 acies out of Section 11, Who
County School Land. Consideration
$:,00U.00.

Tiustpps of Orient Land Company
to B. T. McCaiillss.iBlots 7 and h.

Block -- 10. town of Rule. Consilium-Ho- n

$150.00.

Sanger Bros, to W. C Norton. ISO

acres out of J. S. Smith and Daniel
.S0,.",!l0.00. .

Marriage Licenses
I). M. Wofford and Miss. Battle

Bagwell.
A. B. Holt and Miss Artie Rose-bauii-i.

Lee Turnbow mid Miss Ethel Red-win- e.

0. W. Cornett and Miss irnia
lUown,

Wontuc'U-Ruuiicll- s

llntrli Womack and Miss Jewel
Ruiiiiells of the Btushey community
won unit last Sunday morning
at thu home of tl(c bride's parents
Rev. Lut"er .Tenkln', ollK-ath-

Only a few relatives and intimate
friends present. Both of tho con-

tracting parties uro membersof mo- -

niincnt families lit tho Brushey com

.. . W..I..II f ti. 1..11.1 that Mr. mwHlty. and have many friends who
,1 .0 ..... ,. . .

" tor uiv... .. ujV i.iwM.i. ......
Wright caught, that inHkes the play
...... i.,.t 1 ....lm... ..ml one that will ail es 11m .mu.uu.
Wlivj 'T - ...-- . ... (
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Mrs. R. Mann of this city was
on at tho homo of her parents

MY. and Mis, J. M. Maxwell for appen-
dicitis last Tuesday by our local phy-slclati-

Shu is reported getting along
'

nicely. -

0. S. RECRUITING

PARTY AT HASKELL

Capt. W. K. Decker authorizes us to
announcethat Recruiting party of Ills
command at Ft. Worth Recruiting
Station are now at Haskell, and will
be heie until October 10th Inclusive,
and will answer all itie-llon- s and fur-

nish llteratuie to all pro pectlve re-

cruits, j

Volunteers aie needed for all
branches of the senIce. Special In-

ducements olTeied to pharmacists,
musicians, bauilmen, electricians,
clerks, bakers, bathers, teamsters,car--'

pentei's, blacksmiths, h'orseslicer.s and
other mechanics,

A chance to see the world. A sol-

dier has theopportunity fiee of cost
to seee Hawaii, Philippine Islands,
Alaska and other places. Steady em-

ployment for thtee yenis and upward.
Retitemeut after .'10 years'with liberal
letired pay for life.

lie receives fiee of charge, board,
lodging, clothing, medical attention,
medicines, baths, light and the ad-

vantages of schools, libraries and
gymnasiums with modem appliances.
Including bowling alleys. Full pay
and allowancesgo ordinarily, without
interuption during the full period oC

active service. No doctor bills.
A pension for life if peniiniiPiitly

Injuipil or incapacitated in line of duty
Fiee transportation to place of enlist-

ment when honorably discharged, or
when furloughed to the Reserve.

A favorable opportunity is offered
for active, Intelligent young men oC

temperate habits, who may enlist as
privates and secure pi emotion to lj
Commissioned Olllcers.

WELL KNOWN TRACT OF
LAND SOLD THIS WEEK

The tract of land thice miles east
of Rochester,known for many years
as the open section, belonging to
Swensun Bros, was sold to J. F. Pin-kerto- n,

T. A. Plnkerton, A. O. Pin-- 9
kerton und .1. R. Collier. According
to a statement made by Mr. Collier,
this week, It will fre divided, fenced,
houses erected and broke out and put
Into cultivation next year.

CASES FILED IN THE
DISTRICT COURT'

The following easeshave been til-

ed In .the District Court with Dis-

trict Clerk K. W. Loe:
II. R. Joups, administrator, vs,

J. L. Patterson and United State
Fidelity Guaranty Col suit for debt.

Nicholas murines vs. Edwin llnff-hln- es

-- suit for
J. W. Adams, vs. Butma Adams

divorce.
o. 1). Cooper, vs. Kllle Cooper

divorce.
Mrs. Minnie Barron, vs. J. O. Bar-- ,

ron divorce.
It. C. Montgomery, vs. Chits. B.

Butledge. et al, debt and foreclo-
sure.

J. F. Culp, vs. L. M.' Poo suit for
damages.

Mrs. Bettle Sanders, vs. J. P.
Sanders divorce.

Ch.ts. E. Lev, vs. Arann Lee, Di-

vorce. (

OPERA HOUSE TO OPEN
THURSDAY, OCT. 15

The Nutatoiium Is no, more. The
water has been pumped out, flooring
placed over the pool, posts removed
from tlv building, und u first clasw
oiK-Ti- t house made out of It. In
making the change from a swimming:
pool to an opera house, Manager
Butleijge has made considerable Im-

provements over what was the ojiera
house lnst year. Everything has-bee-

thoroughly remodeled, und put
up in tlrst class shape.

The opera house will open to the-publi- c

October V2, with "The Shep-

herd of the Hills"

Ilolllis Fields was in Abilene u few
days tho first of tho week.'

III I II lltlttttlllllttllt II
The Worlds Ctanplmtsblp

(iiMtes '

Thu tlrst gtone of basebnll
of the chainplonship 'Kerlen of
tho world will tie played Sat--
urduy lit Boston between tlio
Boston Ued Hx, pciiatit wlu- -

tiers of tho American League.
and tho Superbas of Ilrookllu
whmem of thu National hm--
Ktie Honnunt A.
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Money To Loan

On landat six to eight per cent interest.
Liberal terms of re-paym- ent will make

you as low a rate of interestas you can
get from anybody.

If you want a new Uaa, or want to extend an old loai
cone and see.us, or write as.

SANDERS & WILSON, Haskell Texas.

Wanted. --1.000 dozen egg". Iluth-sirford'- s

Grocery.

D. B. KnglNh is erecting n concrete
silo for W. A Lnstlund this week.

Isn't it nbout time your family en-Joy-

the advantagesof electricity In

vour home? Hh-ko- Ice & Light
--Co. 40-2- t

S. H. Hunter and .wife of Throek--

vtnortou were In our city Wednesday
.topping and while here paid the
"Free Pre.ss a visit.

Try a tuek of La Franco Hour.
13e couvlnced. Kuthorford's Grocery.

Uorn, to Mr. and Mrs J. C. Itengau
Ht Welnert, Saturday, October 2nd,

i boy.

There will bo some land selling In

JUaskell county this Fall, it -- may be
.your place. List It with T. C. Cahlll,

SJaskeH,Texas.

Uorn, to Mr. and Mrs. G rover New-

born of Welnert, Tuesday, October 3,

a girl.

"We pay highest price for butter and

'eggs. Itutberford's Grocery.

Born to Mr. and Mr. Elmore
JFlemlkln, of Welnert. Friday, Sept--

amber 20th, a boy.

LOST:.12 guage, hammerless,Gold
THibbard shot gun on Haskell and
Stamford road. Return to Free

iPreas office ami receive reward. 40-2t- p

Wanted. 1,000 dozen egg
i3rfords Grocery.

Iluth- -

1U. "M. Whiteker made a trip to bis
"farm on "Wild Horse" prairie the

S llrst of the week and report every--thin- g

In a prosperouscondition and
be says that the cotton crop is better
shape than at 5any time durlug the
past S year.

Your best move wire your home.
Haskell Ice & I.teht Co. It

'Geo. Dean. of Mr.R. B.
lldA Ik iu the city this week

relatives and friond-- .

T bnTO a good row binder and will
cut feed for the public. Phone 397
er call on B. A. Hlllman, on Pal-le-w

St 39 --It

Ir. and Mr. .1. U. Field- - and Mr.
-- and Mr. Hollis Field-- , motored to

hilcjie '.Monday night.

No liou-- u is too old too largo or
too biuull to bo wlied for electricity.
'Haskell Ico ,1 Light Co. it

Ma and Mrs. Chase of Houston
"were the guestsof Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Kennedy Wednesdaynight.

We pay highest price for butter and
egfcs. Itutherfurd's Giocory.

It Small black pig, about Ave
naonths old with white stripe half
--.way around Its body. Auy Info-
rmation will be liberally rewarded.
lli. iL. Mnun. it

Bruce "W. Bryant, J. J. Guest and
"Emory Menefee returned the llrst of
the week from a tour through West
Texas in .Mr. Guest'scar. They vis-Ite- d

JJawon, Terry, Gaines and
Lynn counties and report cattle fat
and crops fine.

'fts your home modern without elec--
trlc aighbi? Ten K. W. for $1.50 per
month. Have your house wired now.

. Haskell Ice & Light Co. it
.' Dr. IS. 'O, L,odlctter of Tioga was

f here the first of the week on biul-- u

ness.' Ho ownes a fa,rm east of town.

J, .8. Sloan, a prosperousfarmer of

' the Plnkerton community Brought n
cotton Btalk to this office Monday
Jthat was bo well loaded with green

open bolls that It was impossible
i to eooat them. He says that he has
f9Teral acres just as good and that
Tbe djelieved It the weather was any-ttLngll- lc

favorable be would make at
deast three-fourth-s of a bale to the

Electric current mean no matches,
no dirt, no cleaning oil lamps aud
hotter and cheaper lights. Haskell
Ice & Light Co. It

Born, Sept. 2."th, to Mr. and
Mr- -. Je-s--e Wright, south of town,
a girl.

For Sale. Good barn and servant
hoiw at my co two doors east
of Wright Hotel. A bargain If you
buy quick. See Homer Llles at pic-

ture -- how or at my offices In Elks
building. Dick Noleu. tf

The West Texas. Loan Co., which
has for several jears been located In
the Farmers State Bank building has
moved its offices to the Pierson
building.

For Sale Cheap. All the lumber
and iron in Airdome building next
to Just the thing for
building new barns andsheds or re-

pairing old ones. See Homer Llles
at Dlck.s Theatre for particulars.
Dick Noleu. , tf

Geo. D. Foster has accepteda pos-

ition as traveling representative of
the ltlverside Itellulug Company.

For Sale If you haven't got a
coal shed for the winter, I have a
large piano box with cover for sale
cheap. Will make you a dandy.
Dick Noleu. It

Mrs. P. P. lloberts returned Friday
from a visit with her father and
mother at Bartlett.

Hands wanted at the Laundry.

FOR SALE. Good horse, buggy
aud harness for $S5.00. Wm.
Groom. tf

W. E. McCollum, a brother of N. I.,
was here from Clyde Sundayand

Hands wanted at the Laundry.

C. It. Peters left Monday for a bus-

iness trip o Wichita Falls.

Found A pair of automobile cur-

tains. Owner can have sume by pay-
ing for this notice. Call at 'the Free
Pressoffice.

Mis Booher. of Mangum, 01:1a. who
lias been vMtlng Miss Addle Tomp-

kins Ielt for her home Monday.

Hands wanted at the Laundry.

You can n-- a modem methods for
thee modern times If your homo Is
wired. .Haskell Ico & Light Co 40-2- t

S. N. Neathery left Monday for

Electricity .serves you right. The
Haskell Ice ALlght Co. 10-2t

T. C. Williams and wife who have
been spendingthe month at Austin re-

turned home Monday.

Lot us supply your grocery wants.
Rutherford's Grocery.

Hands wanted at the Laundry.

Mrs. O. P. Llles, who has been visit-
ing relatives In' Missouri the past
month returned home Monday evening.

Let us supply your grocery wants.
Rutherford's Grocery.

Hands wanted at tho Laundry,

Cole Menefee spent a day or so of
last week visiting around Leuders and
at Rule.

Renting or belling your home is
easy If it Is wired for electricity.
Haskell Ice & Wght Co. 40-2- t

Hands wanted at tho Laundry.

Strayed: One black mare mule,
crippled in right bind leg, branded
"M N" on left thigh, IS 1-- 2 bands
high, 0 years old. liberal reward
for any Information M to nor where-
abouts. J. w. Odom, 3 nllea south
west of Haskell. 40-2t- p

We buy country produce,
ford's Grocery.

Iluther- -

Ralelgh Lennuons, representing n

vacuum cleaningconcern, left Monday

for Vernon.

Hands wanted at the Laundry.

The Free Pre" and Dallas Semi-Weekl- y

Farm News. $i,z per year
Try a' sack of La France Hour.

Be convinced. Rutherford's Grocery.

Richard Noleu and wife, who have
been touring through the West and

nlo vNltlng relatives in Missouri
returned home Saturday.

Poultry and hides The Sherrlll
E' vator Cinipan; will pay highest

market price at all times for your
produce. See us. tf

Homer Llles and Dick Nolen went
overland to Wichita Falls Sunday, re-

turning Monday.

For Sale Jtllk cows and Uvalde
honey. Sec J. A. J. Ilooten 3S-l- tp

Poultry and hides The Sherrlll
Elevator Company will pay hk'hest
market price at all times for your
produce. Sec us. tf

W. D. Dickinson, and old timer here,
now representing the Cassidy South-

western Commission Co. nt Ft. Worth,
wan here thellrst of the week.

Poultry and hide The Sherrlll
Elevator Company will pay Highest

market price at all times for your
produce. See us.. tf

N. I. McCollum, manager of the
McNeill & Smith Hardware Co. at
Welnert was here Sunday, returning
to Welnert Monday. Mrs. McCollum
and children will live here thiough
the winter while the children attend
school.

For Sale One house and two lots
Will take cash or good notes. See J.
K. Simmons, tf

Nineteennegroes from Waco came in
Monday. Ten are of the cotton pick-
ing variety, and nine ure oil mill
hands.

Farm Loans. Anywhere and size
none too large, Best rates and

terms, good values and quick service.
Thirteen years experience in the
loan business. See us and get your
loan closed while times nre good.
Jno. L. Robertson and F. L. Duuch- -

erty, Haskell, Texas.

D. E. McDonald and family accom
panied by Luke Johnson of Welnert
were shopping in Haskell .Monday.
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Do you want to sell your land? I

am in touch with some buyers that
will be here soon. Sec me before

the llrst of October. T. C. Cahlll.

Q. D. Gould and wife and his

father and mother, Mr. and" Mrs. .1.

11. Gould of Welnert were shopping In

the city Monday.

The Free Pies and Dallas Semi-Weekl- y

Farm News, $1.75 per ear.

W. H. Blttlck of Rochester was in

the city taking in First Monday.

If you are Interested In buying a
good automobile, see T. (.'. Cahlll

about the Ilupmoblle. the car for

service.

For Sale: At a bargain, a good

gentle family horse. A. .T. Smith.

O. S. Weed and family of Welnert

were shopping In the city Monday.

E. L. Nortlicut t prepared to do

all kinds of hauling. Prompt and
satisfactory service. tf

Homer Arbuckle and Berry Brazel-to-n

accompanied by Misses Odom

and Wuldrop made' an auto trip to
Unit Sunday ami lepoit crops look-

ing line.

For new and second hand Type-

writers see T. C. Cahlll.

T. C. Browning Justiceof the Peace
ami A. I!. Carothcrs of Rochester
weio here Monday on business.

We buy country produce. Ruther-
ford's Grocery.

W. Wood of Welnert was here
visiting the family of S. A. Huirlic
Sunday night and Mouduyuf this week.

Dry days are lire day. Better
have your Hues iled and see T. C.

Cahlll about some insurance.

Miss Uuby Cotton. Who 1 attending
scTiool here visited home folks at
Rochester Saturday and Sunday.

When you have a visitor, phone
207 and tell us about It.
The Fiee Press does good job printing

Mis Willie Vne Lancasterof Stam-
ford visited Miss Essie Crow of this
city this week.

Porn, to Mr. and Mrs. i:. T. Grubbs
a fine boy, Tuesday, Sept. lDth.

Itev. Is.. T. Miller of Abilene was
here Satinday on his way toltose
Chapel where he preached to a largo
and nitcntUc congiegatlon Sundav.
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practicaj-ande- d

Read

BusinessMan's Mess;

The printed in

newspaper the merchant n.
to the readers. He tells them whiM

coins he hai to offer. He keeps them inform! .. .. j
rival oi new goods. He shows them the way to obtis!
ill at m titnnn in rnrm 1jit u a iuik a wiivv

Careful, economical watch
advertisementsin this and v m.

purchases. Are you one of them? do wH
haphazardly,merely to accommodatesomeone else to!

some one proht by your

. Look over the advertisementsin
and see what bargainsare

Highest price paid for your old
second hand furniture. (J. P. In-

gram, Second Hand Store. 41-- K

D. 0. of Post sold n bale of
cotton in the city Monday to Kobertson
Hro-s.- , for 10c perpound, which brought
him the sum of $MM:2, weighing 502

. S. Logan of Abilene is visiting the
family of J. S. Sloan of Plnkerton this
week. They were In the city Monday.

I pay the highest price for Junk
copper, brass aiid illuminum. O. P.
Ingram Second Hand Store. ll-lt

Mrs. G. H. Hradshaw and children
of HIco are visiting .Mrs. Hradshaw's
patents,Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cox aud
other relatives.

Misses Katie and I'jinnie Hill left
Friday for Tyler, where they will take
a business cour.se in the Tyler Uusi-nes- s

College.
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was In our city

business.

J. W. Carter ami

were shopping in theeltrf

J. D. Young VIce-pres-

j
s College oil

was here iimluldl
were more iu

than were enrolled I

Mr. Young says Unit it U t

of the state.
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I CHOICE DELI ciousn
3 TBufl" CHOCOLATE3te&53

THESE DELIGHFUL BEVERAGES

re Much To Do With TheSuccess
of,

TheDinnerLuncheon
SERVE THESE:

Jgers GoldenGateCoffee, in 1 and 3 pound
cans, alsohigh gradesof bulk Coffee

itley's Excellent Teas. Hershey'sChoclate
andCocoa.

thece Squares. Out of n pint ofinilk hike enough to wot up
iimrtiT of a run eiir.h of flour mid corn starch hmimiiumI win.

n each of Wit and paprika. Add to this the
niilm' r of tliu milk scalded In a double holler. Stir constant-nntl-l

the mixture thickens., then occasionally for twentv
mile- -. AildrvolkB of two eggs beaten up with a quarter cup
(ruled cheese. As soon as tlno are cooked, turn Into a
,(1v p.in and when cool,cut In shaes. Lay these In a bak- -

ii.ui apart from each other; cover thickly with crated cheese
heat and brown In u hot oven.

The Home ofLight Crust Flour'

POSEY& HUNT
"The Storeof Quality"

n Used by Romans.
It yellow n massfrom nr

Ilniniiii vase discovered '
luis been Identified as toilet
by M. L. Kcutter. a

A trace of storax and t.s.
odor remained, mid c.vim:iIii.i

owed It to be a mixture of bees
tid fat, with the addition of
kurnx and oil of turpentine, and

li'-oa-ce of tartrates siiiriaMp"'
Iliad been inticerutcd with wli.
bw color Imparled to tile si; In
illitited to henna.

Meteorites.
Qe the collection shown In tin
llltllng of the Natlonnl museum
Blilngton Is a remarkably 'llu

meteorites. It Includescoin- -

Beteorltes ranglnc In size from
frest pebbles to great boufder-msse-s,

and casts reproducing
forms like that of Bacuhlrlto.

Ilins
been estimated to weigh 2.1
itlll rests where it fell In

TO Hemnv Aar Annm
lo n piece of the same mnterlnl
ikii Ninncu ami (lainnen it in
drill Water. I'lnpo nn wntaw.

Ion right side and press with a
atoiy warm Iron. Press until
pressing cloth and mnterlnl areIThe spots will have disappeared.
loiini .ungnzine.

'

is

WWWWEWf
BACK TO

y 3U8AN E. CLAQETT.

"ft cannot De done."
pe was one of threeyoung

i ouu ms tone was mho
111 Hln rrhnun lAnA fm.urnff.fi !

Mine nttu with eyes.
nny not?" she asked.

!tck of money and he
ered promptly. "We are office

Wo know nothing of
Thl luillan la hamlv llflhltflhlo.

Mko it livable would require more
uiiin can be .

fo girl's filanco swept the tiny U
i room, rested .for nn instant upon
figure leaningagainst tho doorway,

' ini in iinnrr n unit iam rmnrmir" think, Juek, that I could make it
' tno root 'doesn't leak. Tlio

is ours. The rent a this apart--
WOUlll lmln nnl ma nnulil hnVA

clove pinks,and violets."
Tear her." Bob intcrrunted. "Can

t roses and clnvA nlnVs. and Vlo--
I confess to a desire tot more

itikrUl .11.1.

8 girl laughed. are only
mils, Bob, but I ui always drsam--I
w them and t gcu grasrwith

Jit clover sprfaftlad tarna
Messed suaatilaf tfoafh

of tas trsea. Grandfather
W jot fcv Mads whmf bat
llw make a eonfartaM llriag. Why

Uncle rEben.
"De mandafs alius suyln' wliut he'd

do if he was In somebody else'splace,"
Paid Uncle Ebon, "mos' generally nln'
doln' nuflln' much on his own account."

Made True.
They used to talk loosclv about

"deadly night air." Now that your
neighborhas a phonograph,li Is true.

Buffalo Express.

tines to Be Remembered.
I pack my troubles In as little

as I can for myself, and never let
Ihem unnoy others.

Character Must Be Made.
Tou cannot dream yourself Into n

character;you.must hammerond forge
yourself one. Froude.

Fiflures Won't Lie.
.Two can live cheaperthan one, possi-

bly, If the one gives up a lot of the
ihlngs he used to think made living
worth while. I'lilladelphia

..!

Brutel
Any' woman can economize when

she's broke. (Jet the Idea? Keep her
broke. Exchange.

Ouch I

Men of all races speak n common
languagewhen they bump their shins
on u chair In the dark.

an we

enipzuuic.

..country

"V?

lt;and

Southey.

Inquirer.

couldn't' we?"
"It can't be done," Jack reiterated.
"Jane Is came from a pleas-a-nt

voice In the doorwny, "If you two
dunderheadswould listen to her. ftYou
might not be able to makeany amount
of money, but do you do more now?
You Just about meet expenses,with a
llttlo stowed awny for emergencies.
Out there you would have no house
rent You could have man things
that aro now luxuries. There would
bo Inconveniences, and commuting Is

not pleasant, but try It for Janes
. - 1 ll.n AKHaltlnA finfl

KiiKe. Jsno neeuu wiu tuiwumo .

grass and eloye pinks and roses it
the roses ever bloom In her cheeks
ngnln. Sho has never recoveredher
streugth since that attack of pneumo-

nia, she says nothing."
Jane hud turned a smiling faco to

him os ho to speak,but shook

her head as ho finished,,
JaiUF,, don't you leoi ureu

out ail of tho time?"
"Sometimes,", she admitted reluc

tautiy.
"that should settle it," Joim uruy

Bald. "However, If Jftm still hesitate I
should llko to rent the land of you and

. .- s ui. ir Aai
sco what I can ao wm . '"Is at tho door. Pile In and we wW

run out to tiro placeand seo U tlie plop

isn't feasible."
The two men scarcely keard. They

were looking at their through

the eyesof taelr To their
they realised that he had spokea

the truth and with grata facesthey
feltowed him to the car,

Aa hour later they stood tho

SNAP SHOTS
Villa has come to life again. Vcri-ll- y

that patriot has more lives than a
cat.

Tho Various armies along the var-
ious fronts are getting mighty "offen-
sive" these days. x

Headline: "Half million men vote
sympathetic strike!" We feel that
their sympathy.Is misplaced.

The Kaiser Is said to want the Un-
ited States to end the war. Thnt's
too bad;we're not prepared candidate
Hughessays so.

Nome newspaiiersand others nre
asking candidate Hughes what Be
would do, but he hasu't so far, even
said what he wouldn't do.

Mrs. M. S. l'lerson of Abilene is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. 0. W.
Waldron south of town. " tru Wni.
drop will accompany her home Satur--
uuy. v

('. A. Fryar, of Abilene, who has
been connected with the Abilene

for several years is in the city
today on business.

J. V. Jonesand wife, Mrs. Favors
and daughter Miss Alma and Miss
Henrietta McClah? of Knox City were
shopping In the city Monday.

Possible to Be Too Bright.
Don't try to dazzlepeople with your

brightness. Automobile lights are
somethingof n nuisance.

Curse of Knowledge.
"Earache," wrote Harry In his

physiology examination, "comes from
bits of Information getting Inside the
ear tubes."

Extending Life of Oilcloth.
If a double layer of brown popei

is put under oilcloth on shelves or
tables It will wear three thues as long
as if laid directly on the wood.

To Clean Matting.
For soiled matting dissolvesome ox-

alic acid In water and apply with a
scrubbing brush. Wash afterwards
with clean wuter.

The Real Rub.
There are so many laws that few

if any get along without violating
some of them, but one should be care-
ful in his selection. Atchison Globe.

' Still Producing Diamonds.
During the first half of last year

more thnn $22,000,000 worth of dia-
monds were producedIn South

Carbon Taken From Coal Tar.
Swedish chemistshaae found a way

to remove from coal tar the fluuly
carbon which it holds In sus-

pension.

Chance for an Invention.
There nre dolls which say "Mamma"

and "Papa." Why someone In-

vent a golf bull that will sny "Here I
am?" Indianapolis Star.

Dog Came First.
Miss Pansy I'yetln's father had to

go without his last Sunday.
1'ar.sy's Pekinesedog a new
ribbon for his ueck.

we

us..

viewing
a

beensadly neglected,but to tho
general were greatclumps
of lilacs, and snowballs and .mock or-

ange,just bursting Into bud that would
be a mass'of beauty a few weeks later
on. i f'

They entered the large living room
from ,porcb, and as John Gruy,

looked about be Bald : .

"If you will take
me the, wo will both ap-

preciate lt.r She be delighted
with the place."

Jack 'Was looking
through a back window at tho evi-

dencesof an gurden.Ho
now., "You can have tho land,

of course,if you wish. Our living hero
Is impossible, (

"Before you decide, iook well at
Jane," the father said quietly. "Tha
girl Is desperateneed of tho very
things sho can get1 on tnis oia iarm.
You can take no risks with her. Try
It this summer at least
chance to get strong." . ,

The three were watching the girl as
She moved here and there antobg the
old flower borders. Shelooted up and
called to them

"Lilies of the valley are blooming
In this corner, Jack Do come qulckly

U of you." But btfore they
her they had teen her asi aha really

hvas, a slip of a thing with eyes te

0. W. Alexander and wife of Cliff
were shopping in the city Saturday.
Mr. Alexander said the hall and wind
did considerabledamageto tho cotton
In his section, but most of the farmers
carried insurance and would get pro-
tection from that which would help
them bearthe loss.

to Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Hell on
the road, a line boy
WednesdaySept. 120.

O. W. Wlunlnghamof Rochesterand
Ira (Irlllln were In the city Saturday
and Mr. Wlnnlngham gave this office a
pleasant call.

Elmer Heath of Haskell has accept-
ed a position In the depot of

W. V. It. It. Co. of Homorton. He
begin work last Saturday

(.. Lee of Post, who was oper-
ated on for nppendleitlsat the Stam-
ford Sanitarium some time ago, re-
turned,home last week and Is doing
flue.

W. H. Prince, Ed Gibson and Ed
Ward of Welucrt were here taking in
First Monday.

Mrs. A. II. Roberts and daughter of
Vontress were shopping in the city
Monday.

J. T. Thcrwnnger and wife were
shopping in the city Monday.

')

J. II. Wolf of Rochesterwas here on
businessMonday.

Mrs. E. Blvens visited-he-r uons, Ed
and OscarTuesdaymorning.

.1. IL Ciiiiiihliniu of Ballew re-

ceived a summons to be In Abilene
next week to serve on the Federal
Jury in that city.

S. W. Scott and son, Archie came
In the llrst of the week overland from
Denver on their way to their home at
San Antonio. Mrs. Scott and two
small are visiting her sister
Mrs. Mary Morri-o- n at Tulsa, Okla.

For Sale Nice floral business In
Mineral Wells Texas, for $1,200.
Would trade for Haskell property of
equal value. Mineral Wells Floral
Co., Mineral Wells, Texas.

J. E . Holies and family of Gilliam
silent Sunday with the funnily of S.
C. Bell, ou Throckmorton road.

Mark A. Kelly, expert watchmaker
and engraver has accepteda position
in the repair department of A. F.
Wood's Jewefry Store.

Lobt: On lower" Hule road,
September20th. man's coat with some
letters andMini 11 book In Fin-

der lenve ut Free Pressolllce and re-

ceive reward. P. S. Arnold ltp

The Free Prcs and Dallas Semi-Weekl- y

Kami News. j?1.7." per yc,;i

story-nnd-u-ha- lf house 11 John knew he. ha'd won al
critically as possible home. It baa . tnougn no woru wasspoxen.

offset
dilapidation

the

for

In,

the

This was In April the middle of it
The first of May found the Darrels In
their grandfather's old home, and
none too soon. Jane's had
suddenly,failed the last days In
the apartment and they carried her In-

to the big living room she had so
longed to make Into a home for her
boys.

It was here John found her one eve-
ning and as he stood before the open
fire, necessaryfor comfort the
early.Junenights, he felt he couldno

keep back words that for
months hadbeen clamoring for utter
ance. The girl was almost herself
once more and she was him
about her garden. But he Interrupted
her:

"Jane," he said simply, "I love you
dearly. Have you a thought for me?"

She answered as simply as he had
spoken;

,"x think, John, I have loved yon all 1

Give her thQ I my life, but I Was not sure until "
"Untlir
"The day yoa won Jacl.over Into

making this our home."
(GdMrrlKhtt foe, by th ttcClure Ntwspa--

dm tynttcate.)

Aeeerdlnl Inquiries. .

Hlf l toug of me to take this food."
fcald tha trass as he reachedout! for
thaite in theWindow ; "bat," he

Urge far a face that held ao vestfcga reetlvely, "I've had repeat la-o-f

color afid moving will aa .irles for It from the department of
utterly- - wallke her aal briskaesf. tha' and I snail now deliver

1 Jnck eaaght Ma breath and the goods,"

I5EC

WARNING
Thereis only one BILLIKEN Shoe made

There is no other shoe like the Billiken, and
Billiken shoesare not like any other shoes.
In view of thefact that a few people have

us that they could buy a Billiken shoe
at storesin Haskell, that they called
for the Billiken shoe and were shown a
shoefor a Billike.i, we use this method to
inform you that we are the sole agents for
this ghoe. Selling any other shoe for the
Billiken is not only a misrepresentation,but
a violation of the law. The Billiken Shoe is
madeby a patentedprocess,and the name
is registeredin the U. S. patent office.. Al-
ways look for the nameon the bottom of the
shoe. If it's a Billiken the nameBilliken and
no other namebut Billiken will be there.

The Billiken is the highest grade childs
shoein the world. It Can be re-sol- ed cheap-
er thanany other shoe. It can be boughtat

only one placein Haskell. At this store.

Look After The Welfare of Your
Child

If the doctor says,give your chid a certain
medicineyou do not considerthe cost. No
sir. You get the medicine. Your child's
feet will carry it through life, let them grow
like they to. Billiken are the
right shapeto let the foot grow right. But
theconstructionof the shoehasmore to do
with it thandoesthe shape. Every detail is
oneof perfection. We can show you the
superiority of the shoe, and we will gladly
do it. Vaccinate thechild againstthe evil of

feet. We are licensedpracticionersin
this profession we areeducatedin this busi-
ness. Let us.show you The of

BILLIKENS.

F. G. Alexander& Sons

Haskell,

THE BIG STORE

J. W. Collins was here from Austin
this week and will remain during the
fall.

Miss Ivy
Mrs. J. B. Mrs. Hail of

R. Tankersley and Postmaster-Anderso-

Knox City were here,-Monda- y

.SKFETY HND SERVICE
Open accountwith us, appreciateyour businessandwe arealways to assistyou every

way canconsistentwith soundbanking. Bring your cottonandseed to us, cash them for
you, whetherthey are drawn onusor not. Themainthing bring or send them to the FARMERS
STATE BANK. You will beglad you openedanaccountwith TRY IT. NEXT TIME.

FARMERS STATE BANK, "Guaranty Bank"
SA3.NjgW&$jgSV.
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Gcorgo Reynolds, Reynolds,
Wilkersou,

Throckmorton. were
city Monday.
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STEP LIVELY "

to the straihsof the latest music. Come in to s for
your Sheet Music our stock comprises all the new
piecesin Vocal and Instrumental. Call in and let us play
thesetor your selection: Latest Hawalm hit, "Honey
Lu." Otherlate hits, "Theda Bara" "My Phantom Girl
"I'll Be With You When It's Daisy Time in Dublin.V

We will begladto haveyou drop in. We take .pleasure-i-n

playing theseand many others.
All 15c music going for 10c now and throughSaturday.

Seeour show windowt.

, "A Variety Store that's Utereat

, Haskell'sBargainHouse.
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The HaskellFree Press
INUibllNhtnl In issa Q

ISam A. Huberts, lMltor mid Publisher
K. II. Ni'ill. .KNtnnt lMltor
XV. M. I'm-- , Hold Man.

Entered as ycomitl-cla-- . mail matter
at the llaskoll lVMollleo,

Haskell, JV-n-
.

Subscription Price, IVr Year $1.00 to

Subscription Price, Slv Months.. .SO

Haskell. Texas. (Mol.er 7. t!t(S

Cotton lu- - been Mllim; on the
street--, tills week for better than U!e
per pound. Why linii1dii't the
Haskell country he in a pm-pi'm- ii

condition.

Welnert - talking of putting on a
trade ilay in the near future, ami we
Irut they will cot busy ami pull oil'
u kihmI one. Welnert I- - a ipieenly
little city and her merchant are
wide awake, onterprl-lm- : business
men. and they are miiklm: tlilui:-lhel- y

there this Tall.

AVo have been er.v niode--t and to
have had hut little t say recsirdiin:
the paper situation, but when we had
to pay eljtht cents per pound for our of
la-- t shipment of news print to yet it
la.ved down in the ulllee. we can't for
help from sipieeHni: a "wee hit" any-va- y.

Must nf the county papers
liuve raised their subscription price
to $!. per j ear. and if the present
situation cuntnines we will he
forced to do Iimiii.o.

IMitor Hall of the Utile Iteviow
was In the city Monday on business,
mid while here called at this otlice to of
inspect onr new Linotype mm-hlnc-

.

.1. I), is always a welcnnie visitor to
the county capitol.

It will p.iy you to keep your eyes
on two particular ihni.'s the adver-i'sUi- k

co'umnsof tin- - Pice I'n-ss- , and
t lie n turns of the meihauts who ad--

MTtlse.

We are delighted with the nuinher
oi' nw sui)frlhers that N belli;: ndd-t"- 1

to our Ibd every week, and we feel
that our efforts to irlve the people of
1 (askell county a garni newspaper is
Iwiiig appreciated. During the past
four months we have increased our
imbseriiitiou list in the county oer and
31X1 per cent. W evpeet to have
2 000 s'llncrilwrs In Haskell county
ripforc the of the new year. Help
tw lo tlds by telling your neighbor
nhout the Pn" Pre.-- and asking
Iiim to giibsci " ,

The IIask..'i ! Press is Install-In- e

it Linotype machine down there
J'ditor lUiherts is-- a progress nowv
J iKr man. md we have noticed lias
given Ilaskc'l a worthy paper. With
t'.e ndiled iuv hinery he will lie able
to ism do in r-- . Of coun-- Haskell
riUert.-ct- , .'i Ui,i wo thU article.
I i c nit t tr will realize those
i.nelihKM . i ti money, and will
l "iut ri'1- - 'Uera and their paper
n id t w. - , . i Advocate.

TV H.i '. S ee Press office huh
i I j.i cti'ug nia-hiut-

. it
I n oider .md those who all
1 " ru- - mo one cm w it do
1 t b i ."- - It will indeed bo a

" - ta' ik 1 ir ihr-- ojnee, a they
I ve ii u l ft., to et paell week bj
In . t ..i.. This now will

' I' I t the old grind and
t ' '' ' buve a new dress
' ri "' ' e .re ur jrlad to
t tie ! .v P-.- prosperity.-
I e 1 AvJ. '.

'Vs' hu !, .i ttien jnkil if we in I).
t . ,! tl), YMt ,rk t.r. La.

J iiient wn itu. lUhkrll Prv l'u
'.d itr an vim Is In the utltrmutire

An v J' iix.iiiujo the work. Our e-- p

rtpot b ihat the field work ii. Jiisi
. il a any other braneti ,f

the h'lskn - . We believe in ifivUm
cur lui-tt- i ie.)U. the .sjiiiie reprc i-

llation that we give our city folks,
and the field plan I the only way we of

r able to do this. Mr. Kioo will the
continue in the work ami he hope to if
lie able to sereyou better In the in
ture, when he u personally ucijiialut-e- d

with eaeli and every loader We
thank jou for the interest you have
taken hi riils matter.

High

Granite
Large
from.

WHY NOT

KM lessens

i ino i.onijiany mat J reprnent believe

.olnulylfltVrer

4 We neverhnTs-Rmln- eTr lli-- eni

Uaettonebaieor bottom bate The brtirs
J allow the frejifiu and penonally

lold m n. .u- -i ;mww wr 'll M

C. JONES,FhonJ

I

aat
FROM THE FIELD
mommh BY W. M. FREEmhm

1 will have no Held notes till week

from the fiyt that 1 spent the greater
part of the week in the city of Wichita
Palls, seolm; the sights and attending

sonie business. 1 did not gut out to

the Held. However. I will have a let-

ter net week if not providentially hin-

dered.
1 visited the runners T'nloii (111

Mill and (Jin in the city of AVichita

Pulls while theie. 1 was shown
throuuh the entire plant, which covers

Statement of the Ownership, MunaRe--

nient, Kte. Keiiuired hj tlie Act of
Cniik're.s of August 'J I, 1U12

of tlie Haskell Piee 1'icss, published
weekh at Haskell. Teas for October
1st. 1JMII.

State of Texas. County of Haskell:
liefoie me, a notary public, in ami

for the state and county afoiesiiid.
personally appealeel Sam A. Huberts,
who. after being duly sworn according

law. deposes and si. that he is
the owner of the Haskell Piee Pii'ss,
mill thui the following is. to the best

his knowledge ami belief, a true
KtatiMuent of the ounershln. manage
ment, etc. of the iifoiesaid publication

the date shown in the above cap-
tion, ictpiitcd by the act of Aug. 1H.

mi.', embodied in section till. Postal
Laws and Regulations.

That the namesof the publisher,
managing editor, business manager,
ami owner 1 Sam. A. Uobeits, pot-olllc- e

address, Ha.skell. Tonus.
That tlie known bondholders, mort-

gagees, and other security holders
owning or holding 1 per cent or mole

the total amount of bonds, mort-
gagees, or other seciuitios ale: Mrs.
(Near Martin. Haskell. Texas;

Linotype Co.. New Yoik
City, N. Y.

Sam A. Uobeits
Swoin to and subscribed before me

this Jioth day of September, mill.
.Ino. L. Robertson

Notary l'ubllc.

Hands wanted at the Laundry.

$10.00 Reward
Will lie given to tlie one finding my

black mart' mule live-ye- ars old, 1(1

hands high, with sWr on right fore
foot, also on left hind foot. A

hunch of wl'iite maneJust behind ears
two white specks on nose just

above nostriN. Strajed from floree,
Tevas on September 7th. Phone.
Chile Warren. Gotoc, Tonus. lKltp

I!. V. M V

Alet In a wry enthuiastic meet-

ing October ,,nd. witli tweiityfour-ladle- s

present The Piosidciit, Mi's

Whitaker said siie folt ery much en-

couraged over the outlook, and ap-

preciated the cooperation and loyalt
given her by the members and was

uie now we uro on tlie mouutlan top
looking over Into the valley ot bUf

cess. '
"!'he aii8s',or.iry projrnir was very

liiterestltuf. Every ono beiug pre-

sent wbo wn on the projp-uii- ', uud
jcudeied her pait upleudidly.

Next Momluy lire Subject of our
lilble lfjson will l "Kree" Cotno

ye uNters and Oielp us, wo need
you.

Jl(M,xrter

Lumber iuhI Bullditt? Muterial
Louisiana Iug Leaf Yellow Pine

lumber hlpied direct from mill, sub-

ject to examination. Slilnglo-- ,
AVIn-dor- s,

J5oorn aui Hiidware. No ad-

vance puymeut icjuncd, quick ship-

ment, grado and count guaranteed.
Send mnteii.tl bill fui estimate. II.

Taylor & Co., Lake Charlc.
10-U

WHAT CATARRH IS

It has beensaid that every third
personhas catarrh in some form.

Sciencehasshowrflhat nasalcatarrh
often indicates a general weaknessf

tlie body; and local treatments in
form of snuffs and vaporsdo little,

any good.
To correct catarrhyou should treat its

causeby enriching your blood with the
oil-foo- d in Scott's Ivmulsion which is a
medicinal food and a building-toni- c, free
fromalcohol or any harmful drugs. Try it.

bcott & Bowuc, llloorafidd, N, J,

Class Memorials
Made Rioht

El',& MarWe
number of designsto seleot
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

EUY FROM YOUR HOKE MAN?

Why You Should See Me
Before Buying

In their work nml furalih a rrltten
withOneHt qBaly Work and .b--

two flnent monomnntnl
'jaalltle make them

ont monument with i&nditona or
urn of thesame tonBi thbille.

ni.rvle the iettiniuu or u mnnimnti,. ..t.. - w - -Hr Buying

405 Haskll, Txas

s ueorjtia iaruie unn winnljoro nine Granite are Urn
ton to eaUtettCM 'llielr beauty, combined with their lustinKaaeODdto none.

1
D

I

several acresof land, by J.' L. Mct'on-key- .

of this district of
the Partners I'tilon of Texas. Much
Improving is being done In tlie way of
new and machineryand the
plant is helm; completely ooi hauled
and enlarged,with Mnernl new btilltj-im;- s

to be elected hi the near futuie
When complete it will be one of the
most e plants In Northwest
Teas.

Yours truly,
W. M. Piee.

GILLIAIM
Considerable'hail fell in tills com-

munity last Sunday and damagedthe
cotton that was opening to some ov
tent.

Mr. and Mrs. l. P.. Williams aie
.some better at tills writing.

Anderson Holies has two little
daughters old; with typhoid fever
and Stella, the oldest girl is aKo ser-

iously in.
Mrs. J. T. Pinnlngton is able to be

up ng'iin.
Jessie Hi own, and his friend, Air

Simmons of Wood county aio visit-
ing his brother Virgil Hrown. Tliev
w ill probably be hero several weeks.

Mrs. j. M. Cluck, of Rule is visit-
ing her son 15. P. Cluck.

W. C. Norton and family .spent laM
Satuiday night with (). Justice and
family.

Jesse Clement and Miss Leon Mc-

Cain visited Mr. and Mrs. Rlmo
Hrown last Saturday.

Mrs. JesseAshland of"laskell vis-

ited her brother P.. V. Cluck last Sat-

in du.
Net "Saturday is our pi caching

day at Cuny Chapel:
Hob

Hands' wanted at the Laundiy.

Notice to Taxpayer.
Of Haskell county, Tonus. Current
tiiNes for the year 1!)10 are due and
payable aTter October 1, 11)10 to Jan-
uary 81, 1017. and after Pebruary 1.

1!)17, a penalty of 10 per cent is mhb
od, on all unpaid Uinos on the IDlfi
rolls, and on May 1 .1017, all unpaid
taxes of the 101(1 lolls goes on the
delinquent rolls with six per cent in-

terest and all costs. Taxes are a
shade cheaper this year than they
were for the year 101.".

If you own pioperty in either tlie
Haskell or Rule Independent School
Districts, see the special Tax Collec-
tor for such receipts.

II. II. Laugford,
Your Tax Collector

For Sale
'2'2 acre farm and farm Implements

near McConnell, Haskell county, price
cash, ami pin chas-

er nssuuio loan of $l,o00.00, and bal-

ance in easy paymentsat six per cent
in Iciest.

Sander & AA'ili-o- n

40-- t Haskell, Texas

For Sale tit u Itarpiin
I haudsomewall euse.
II plate gJusi nliow ease.
1 Jeweler's ivgiilutur.
1 pair jewi'Ier'H wale.
'1 doutin Jewoler'n trujs.
1 gold watch. 15 gent" slte

hunting vtM'.
1 how ( cin be rn lly repaired:

w til It t nil fur ii'ii in
1 liiiw ii Ii w ii ' .' fi!mr and

iithei ih i :- - "f vih... c.'i and -- im' or
wiite. Mis 1 I .' u i M T.'Miv.

"Only efts--lf far
Na Aflar Thte ! M

,

It "Gets" Every Corn Every Time.
Painless. IIotliiDjjMoroBimplo.
"I'M tell you what, 1'vo quit uslntr

too-eatln- sr nalvcu for corns. 1'vo quitmaklnp a liacUago out of my tooa,..., uuuuuiiva uiiu L'uiurnni nnaaquit illKKliiff with Itnlvea and hcIs.eors. Ulvemo'aCTS-l-T everytlmel"

WfcfS.Ya?.?ef.,7ll.e"Pru hl n YewWindow f CoodTuno
To End Your Corn.

That's what they nil nny tho very
llrst tlmo they uho "aivrs-n"-" It'auvvuuoo Tittia-- n - is no Blmplo andeasy to iiBo put It on In a fow sec,onus becauao there is nottwork or
corn-footln- B to do,

WuOT!lfHlil?i."'ft.y?35
then, that little-- old

corn-fre-e skin underneath and your
Is

PAerfte?iT-- Try u'tonKrht

J"ld by druKKlatB everywhere.25oa bottle, or gent on receipt otSr.lAwroaco Co., Chicago, 111!
- t .1 IV 1

Citation by Publication
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

llaxKell county, Texas. Uicetlng:
You aie liereby commanded to

summon Mnrpnet Hood, Ihiinia
Hood, .lames Hood. Henry Hood.
Mi. I.lzie Wood, a feme sole.
Cliai lie I lodge. Put Hodge and .Miss

Willie Hodge, all of whose lesl'deiiccs
me unknown. Koyul Peun. a miner
of Wise county, Teas, who bus no
giiaidian. and Miss Annie fviible
Vaneleave of mils couiit.x. Texas, a

minor who has no gnanlliin, by mak
lie,' publication of this Citation once
In each wool, for four consecutive

ptc ioiis tu the return day heieof.
in snnic newspaper jmblished in our
coimlj. if theie be a newspaper pub- -

therein, nut n not men in "".
newspaper published in the Il'.Uh

Judicial District: to appear at the
next regular teiin of the Countv

Court of llasl.ell county. Texas, to
i... i, ..i.i ..I flu. 1..11111 lioiiso tlinieof
in IlasUell on the llrst Monday in
.November. A. I). It'll!, the same be-

lli,' the fith day of November, A. 1).

I'.Mii. then and theie to answer a pet
it Ion tiled in said t'ouit on the :!rd
day of October. A. 1. lltlil In a suit
niiiulieted on the docKet of said
Com I. N". 1sl. wlieieln Mrs. lrn
deuce. i: Miller, a feme sole and Mis
Margaret .1. 1 bulge. Joined by her
liilsliiiml. .Ieiie II"'gc, of It.ica
coiintv. Texas aie Plaintiffs and Mai
,'iitot Hood. Iiiimia Hood .lames
lioiul. Henry Hood. Mis. M. C. Pin
nry. .1 S. lhni'iy, Airs, l.ula
rles. ,1 McMoirles. Mis. Cora Spen-iit- ,

S. It. Spencer. Mr. Annie
M'llllI AlltUI. M. 15. Asllli'll. Mi's

lzzle Ward, .1. S. Waul. .Mrs. Inez
Parringtoii. cims. i:. rarriugfun
Mis. Itessle Wallace, itobert M Wal-- !

ce, Mrs. ,nsiphine Douglass, . i

Douglas-- , MissCtitlierlue Penn. .

al Penn. Mis. l!esie l.ee Canoll
C.irioll. .Miss Annie I'vable

Thomas P.. Vaneleave
William Vnncleave. It. Mor
gan. Calvin P. "Vaneleave. Mrs
Chailie liobinson. .Mi's. I.izlc Wood.
Susie Poiiitisoii. Pairon (iiegory
Charlie l'.i.ldnson. Mis. I.izzic Wood,
a feme sole. Dr. Henry S. Van-cleav-

Chillies Hodge. Pat lblgi
Miss Willie Hodge. Mis. Dot a Wil-iam-

A. K. Williams, . i:. s,,..
and Miss Annie Vaneleave aie defen-
dants, and the cause of action In mg
aliedged as follows; Thai Plaint ill's

and defendants aie heirs and inter-
ested In the estate of Wm. Vaneleave
deceased: that letters of adminis-
tration liy nn older of this court
wi'ie granted to .1. S. lhnorj at the
Oct..her teiin. A. D. HMO. on the os.
tale of the slld Will. Vaneleave. de-
ceased, and that said administration
Is Mill open and pending in this
coin t : that tlieie lias heen moie than
one tet m of said court after the

f twelve mouths fiom the
original grant of said letters of ad-
ministration: thai the assetsof said
est-ite- . now In the hands of said ad-
ministrator aie by a large amount,
mine than suiUcleut to pay all the
delits and expenses of every Khfd
which have been approved or estab-
lished by Judgment, or which mav
.vet be established by judgment, and
iiNo the ptobable expenses of ad-
ministration: that the ii'sidue of es-

tate is subject to p'li'tillou and dis-
tribution, ami that plaintiffs and de-
fendants heiein aie all and tlie only
lawful helis of said estate.

Wheiefoie plant ill's play that the
defendantsbe cited to appear at the
next teguiar term id' this mint 'ind
show cause why a partition and n

"f the iPsidne ofsaid estate
should not lie made among Hie ln-h- s

thereof and that a decree then and
there be made f the paitition and
distribution of Hie residue of said
(state, ami that commissioners lie
appointed and a writ of partition

if Mild estate lie found capable
oi 'division,

Herein fail not. but have you he
fmi mi id c urt, on the wild llrst day
of the term thereof, this Writ, with
your return rhereoii, showing how
you have ewutii', lie snme.

WUumn my hnud and onVliil seal
at my ofllec in lTuKke.1!. Teas, this
Urtl day of Octobr. A. D.slOHl.

11. 1. Kitvlish
Clerk County t'mnl, 11 is ell

Coimly. Texas

DENNIS CHAPEL
They have begun woik on the new

Ihiptl-- t hiu.h. () T. .Stnitli gave
Hie giouii.'. to bulll It on. and they
liavo changed the name fiom Dennis
ciiapel to .smith Chapel.

IM Shirley is moving to Cioby
county. He will go with his car of
goods, and his family will go by way
of auto,

.Miss Lottie' Huhlmid leturned to
her home in Stamford last Weduos.
day. after a hv days visit with Mrs.
Harry Ileitis j,tt!e Harry and Do-r- a

llviss IlettlM leturned home with
her for a Mnnt visit.

Hro. Slieplmrd filled hU regular
appoint nient Satuiday ami Sunday.
He preaches every llrst nml thlid
Sunday.

Sundav Seliool every Sunday nfter-noo-n

at :i::iii o'clock, i:urjbody
to come.

.Mo.sM.s Stovall, Matloe!,--, llnrlmin
Adapts, Aycock, and Pettis attended
find Monday at Ilahkeli.

Mr. Whitehead is on tho' Hel; list
tills week.

The Three licars

Poultry Car
ItrliiB your noultrv to , ,., ,

!?r "?! WUy "stoher 11,,,.
rt'"ti friers l!t cents tur.

keys 13 centH. llrltiK them along. ,
A. M. Null, Mamujcr It

Extra lady wantedat tho Laundry.
'I'lio Freo I'resa does good Job prlntlmi

k--4
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You Need a Tonic
There arc limes In every woman's fife when ih

needs a tonic to help her over the hard na2
When that time comes to you, you know what toS
to take Cardui, the woman'stonic. Cardui is com
nosed of ourely vegetable Ingredients, which .S
gently, yet surely, on the weakenedwomanly orean I
and helps build them bak to strength and health! 'I
It has benefited thousandsand thousandsof weak I
ailing women in us pasi nan century ot Wonderful
success,and it will do the samefor you.

You can't make a mistake In taking

URDU!
he Woman'sTonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.
says: "I think Cardui is the greatestmedicineon earth'
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, andcan eat most anything."
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers. $

m
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Ranch & Farm Loans

The larger the better. Made
anywhere in West Texas. Long

time, low rates, liberal prepay-

mentoption, and prompt service.

Clyd,e F. Elkins
Sherrlll Building Haskcl

Dr. G. P. Gibner
Diseases of the Eje, Ear, Nose

andThroat
Office Upstairs Corrcr Drug Store

MVMM

vti2- - ALLEN
Vsi f I r Thafiopso Soliabis

TJ e '. aml l'nr,e" PIANC
tzmtfrmffdi ?,. wu';ic mouse
ttJi'Vt?U? K c MI'MCTi-AlIIl.K- ':
llS'fVMiliiF: ' s .ru,i" l" i ilonti
HftS. )Kl?ffip-- a ' 1' )'k r,i rt TtMfc

Si '. p. c.. .bii-ic- d u';i. sa-- : a. -- tt

N ATEX: WOkDER-- '

f f
pnr T"c.ir Wi. - Mir. k V r nml
J III.UV'I rllo U IIMU"I ' OIM'S

Ml l. MM.W.iiK jl-ii- ll K ftturn iii .1 ill !m .'ii' . . if;', i,
Mii'li i i Im.iIj i . k i j
ly mi i rju'ir' i

!.! ,, , .,, i
IM. ! I I I (,
k ni
Si... ....
SU1.U..I . .1.. . j ,i . .

H

Lax-Fc- A Mil.!, Cffccttva La3ttc& l-- rtt Tonic
Does Hot Gt ,ie nor Dlstwb tfls Slsiudt.

In addition t ,thtr inoperties,Lnx-Fo- s
contnins Cascia in acceptable form, p.

stmiulatiiigl tiveamlTonic. Ix-Fo- a

nets effective 3 and does cot j'tipe nordisturbBtotuaih. At thesameirj r.itBidsdigestion, nrousthe liverfl-- i !, cittiotis
undrcstoref the healthy functions. 50c.
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Attorney.al.Law
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Haskell, Teiu

The Haskell Motor

Ford CarsExclusivi
rtoaaaier oo. 11

Touring $360.
F.'O. B. Detroit

J. E. M(,rr. Kale.

Lynn Pace,Asst. Mgr. Hasli

T T . McCOS'NKI.I,,

Attornoy at Law.

OKKIUK IN'

hlnCuiint.il lltlil 1 H S - r !iur

I Sanders & Wilson

LAND' LAWYERS

Loans, Abstracts, RealFttate &

Jntiimnce

Notary Public in 0'i
Phone 81 Fierson Eldg,

HASKELL - TEXAS

CStESEMJXX

t

' DEDUCTION IN

CURRENT RATE
t

We havedecidedto give 10 K W.

for $1,50 per month insteadof the

usual 8 K W. This will give each

customer2 more K. W. for $150,

RatesStart October 1st.

HAVE YOUR HOUSE WIRED NOW

Tbe

W.

Lindscy

Haskell Ice & LigbtCo.
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FIVE REASONS WHY YOD SHOULD START A BANK ACCOUNT:

SAFETY, SECURITY, SAVINGS,
STABILITY, SUCCESS.;

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
Capital, Surplusand Profits, $100,000.00

StrongestBanking Institution Haskell County

oming Home
(Back Haskell)

That "Always Good"

ranklin Show
toming Soon with the best show I ever

had. Wait for it.

H. H. FRANKLIN

l RBY
ram accompanied ny

teavv
iiml wind foil hero last

nlirht. There was very lit- -

Ivm done to t'OII I in.

mil Mr.-- 1, n. 11

il Mrs, Harry
uiiilny.

Fuinlii.

Hucker visited
King of Von- -

Arien anil Ueuben Via at- -

Sunday school at Vontre.s

mil Mrs. 1M Bedalr Imvo mov- -

the Pleasant Valley coiiiinun- -

IllfiUcy Kllgore anil
evening with

NEEDMOUR

in

children
Mrs.

Mother's Chick

wcr of rain nnd hall fell hero
winy.

Mi Pozler is the owner of. a
verl. il ear.

IMI

J

M lb vnohls made a trip to
Si' 1 iy.

T.'- -

Klf
IV

'II'

i

v
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tr

Juv 1

W.

Mella, Delia anil Lo-- i

are vMtlng Mrs.

nnd brother Bailey
Kiiok City .Saturday.

tilled his appoint-'inlay- .

l -. been on the slckl

enl to Kywan peak
I

,' at Idi-lh- i every

Morning Olory.
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Prosperity Pointers For Farmers
In tlie interest of f uther devel-

oping and up building theterritory
through which their linesareoper-

ated, the Fort Worth & Denver
City and Wichita Valley Railway
Companieshave issued an attrac-

tive thirty page booklet entitled
'ProsperityPointers For Farmers'
ahd containing valuable informa-
tion regardingsoil conditions and
the money-makin-g crops to which
same is best adapted as proven
through the production o f the
numerous Dumper crops wnicn
have producedgenerally prosper-

ous conditions and areconstantly
making it possible for "Rent-

ers" to become prosperous"Home
Ownes". A few of these book-

lets are still available for those
whom it may be possibleto inter-

est in the question of locating in

Northwest Texas. If, therefore,
you have any friends that you de-

sire to interest, and will send us
thoir names and addresses, wo'
will find pleasurem mailing them
copiesof the issuereferred to. If
you have fiiends to whom you
would like to ?nnd copies your-
self, insteadof haying us do so,
we will be glad to send you the,

booklets desired free of cost.
W. F. Sterley, G F. & P. A., F.

W. & D. Ci Ry. Co., Fort Wn-l- h,

Texas. 17 421-

THE HOME OF QUAL- -.

. . . ITY GROCERIES

Eachday Brings It's
Problem of What to
Order for the Coming

Meal)

When Up the Stump Call Us Up

And We'll H61p You Down, by Suggesting
SomethingGood!

That Will Appeal to Your Appetite

Try Thtfr.-Thty- Hl Plicae:

ftone Us For Your Eresh Vegetables,

Fruits and Other Staple Groceries

PhontNo. 28

teERTSONBROS. CO.

Sytimhony Club

The Symphony (.'lull held Its Hrst
meeting of Hie year Wednesday af-
ternoon, with quite a large and en-

thusiastic attendance.
The following ollieers were install-

ed for tlie ensuing year:
President, Mrs. T. ('. Cnhill ; 1st

Vice President. Mrs. .1. ;. Bernard;
'.hid Vice President, Mrs. Jim Baihjy;
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Karl
Cogdell ; Recording Secretary, Mrs.
It. S. Xolen; Parliamentarian, Mls.s
Beryle MeConnell ; Custodian and
Reporter. Miss j.is MeConnell;
Chorus Director. Miss Ituth Wald-ron- ;

Accompanist, Mrs. O. 11 Pat-
terson.

Mrs. Cahill in her pleasant and
charming manner gieeted the Club
with a few well chosen words. Jn
part she said: "1 appreciate the
hbnor conferred on me as President
of your club for the ensuingyear, yet
1 feel my inability to fill tlie olllce as
it should be, or as 1 would like to 41 11

it. With your assistance and sup-
port I hope to ni'ike this the best
year the Club lias ever known as
the President's motto oes 'Jn Union
there is Suength but without your
assistance,1 am sure to fall."

We are here not for pleasure, nor
strife, but that we may better pre-
pare ourselves for the study and cul-

tivation of our minds and talents in
music. 'He who hath not music in
his mul. is lit for treason, strategy
and spoil.' "(if all the artu beneath
the Heaven, that man has found, or
Cod has given, none draws the soul
so sweet away, as music's melting
mystic lay.' Ladies, tlie object of
our Club is the betterment of music,
and I want jou to feel and think
Wlia t am 1 woith to my community?
What can I do to help encourage'mu-
sic? We have a gieat deal of ex-

cellent musical talent among our
ymtinr people in tills little city

ic;-
- need us, need our encourage-

ment. There is the nigh School Or-che- st

r i. the Hand. BaptJM OivliPr-rru- ,

the Methodist Orcliestta It us
take hold of thm. and bring them In

our club room, ahd mtil.c them feel
that -- we nie' Interested in them and
me with them."

After closing tlie hushes--. session,
an hour was devoted to the social
feature, hi which rei'iohments were
mi veil by the President, irtwisted by
Mrs. It. y'J. Turn-mine- . Miss Until
Waldron, one of Haskell's- young art-M- s

rendered sovir.il dnHcult and
classical piano solo', till of which
were enjoyed and r,ppi eclated.

BRUSHEY

A Member

Considerabledamage was dono the
cotton crop in ttiis community last
Sunday by tlie' hall storm. The
strip was about two miles wide and
about four miles long.

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson of Miller
Creek, took dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Smith last Sunday.

Miss Bessie Smith visited Misses
Arnllla and Llzzlo Bowman last Sun-

day.

Misses Vera and Llla Peer nhd
Messrs Joe Fudge and Ernest Lowe
were visitors at the homo of Dan
Chamberlain Sunday afternoon.

2:1

'21

Misses Bessie and Irene Robertsf
of Cottonwood attended prayer meet-lu- g

here Sunday night.
numbpr of people from Grasshop-

per attended Sunday School heie
last Sunduy. Our Sunday School
had a lino report ijist quurter, B7 en-

rolled with an average attendanceof

Hugh AVomnck nud Miss Jewel
Runnels wore, married Sunday morn
ing. Rev. Luther Jenkins outdated.
Only a few relatives and lutlmato
friends attended. The happy young
couple have tuo good wishes of the,

entire community. .
Red Wing.
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Advertised Letters
List of unclaimed letters for the

week ending September'.',0, 11)10. Ad-

vertised, October '2, 11)10.

S. (.. Dean, Postmaster
1 Sol Adams
'' Mrs. I. 10. Adams

15

17

:o
ai

Mrs. p. u. I'.ohanan
Mrs. Kama linker
O. K. Bradley
Mrs. Ilertha Brown
Tom Chessor
Lathe Clennner
15. P. Davis'

10 M-'re- Derr
i:i Henry Cargo (

10

1S

o

A

Miss Bade llal.se
II. Karseboom
W. C. Mayhew
Phillip Mel.croy
Phillip McLoroy
Mrs. Blaine McDonald
Miss Cora Nunnolly
A. B. Sanders
K. II. Smitherson
C. P. Terrell

U-
.- W. A. Washington

120 J. W. Wheeler
21 Tonimie Williams
18 Mrs. Myrtle York

SAYLES
Cotton picking Is the order of the

day in our section.

W. 10. Johnsonand family visited In

Utile Sunday.
Ellis Riley bought a new Ford auto

recently. '

Mrs. II. E. Bland has been visiting
her daughter, Mrs. A. M. Bird of
Stamford, who has been real sick,, but
we are glad to state she Is some better.

W. E. Bland and wife made a short
visit with Mrs. Bird Sunday.

Will Mercer of Stamford visited his
brother, II. E., Sunday. '

Tlie hov supperat Sayles was a suc-

cess. SI2..")0 was took In to be applied
on the new lighting system for tlie
school house.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Will Wise-man- ,

a line boy one day this week.
Crandma White of Rule, who has

been visiting her granddaughter, Mrs.
W. E. Johnson, returned home Sun-

day.
Dee Phillips has gone out of the car

business. lie saysno more Fords for
him.

Mrs. H. E. Melton has been sick for
the past few days.

The Wonder

The Free Pressnnd Dallas Semi-Weekl- y

Farm News $17.") per ycir.

LIV-VEM- AX

All the Effectiveness, Not the
Effect, of Calomel.

L1V-VER-LA- X is one of the
most important medical discover-
ies of recent years. For a lonp;

time medical experts,realizing the
harmful effects of- - calomel, have
beenstriving to find a liver cleans-

er that would be just as effective
ascalomel, and yet be absolutely
harmless in its action. Recently
this remedy was actually put forth
by L. K. Grigsby,inhis LIV-VE- R.

LAX.
LIV-VER-LA- X is a harmless

vegetable compound, desinged
solely for the treatment of liver
complaints. The immediate far-v- or

it has metwith in thousands
of homes is proof positive of its
real value.

Ifvou feel worn out, tongue
coated and skin sallow, don't de--

lav until it become dangers,nip
the trouble in the bud with LIV-VER-LA- X.

Insiston thegenuine,
bearing the signature and like-

wise of L. K.Grigsby, which is
guaranteedto give tatkfaction
or monerrefunded. For saleby
Corn Drug Store. . ;

ki

i

WE HAVE MOVED"
We have moved lo the Lee Pierson Building, and yoi

will find us opposite Sanders& Wilson's office. Come te
see usin our new quarterswhere we are better preparedto
handle your loan businessand sell your lands ever.
Take stairway on NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE.

WEST TEXAS LOAN CO.
Jon. L. Robertson,& F. L. Daughtery Managers.

re 4

4fe
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"Piwachln Bill"

Seatson Sale at White's Con-
fectionery

Cashill and MaeVitty, Inc., Announce -

"THE SHEPHERDOF
THE HILLS"
Not a Moving Picture

Dramatized From

Harold Bell Wright's Novel

by
Mr. Wright aid Elsbery W. Reyiolds

can play" ,

HASKELL OPERA HOUSE
OCTOBER 12th, 1916

Lost A Mule
Black mare mule, 11 hands hogh,

branded V oi left shoulder, wire cut
on 1ft hind leg. Please notify.
IM'tp D. B. English

C. Fred Cuniley, Sales Managerfor
the Burk Station Oil Company of

Wichita Falls, is in town attending
to tlie Company's business.

The Free Pressdoes good job printing

L

than

"The mot popular American Uotk
L made Into the most popular Ameri

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
Notice is hereby given to the stock-

holders of the Haskell Creamery,that
the undersigned directors will offer
for sale on Saturday, October 14th,
the Haskell Creamery. Parties, who
wish to investigate the proposition
can do so by calling on N. McNeill.

11. Coy
Ceo. Blschofhnuscn
X. McNeill
(ieo. Couch Directors. 10-2t

i The Comfortable
' Home

Is one essentialto happinessand you

should make it as comfortable as your

meanswill permit.

Now is the tixe to begin thinking of

adding that new piece of furniture to

some room in your house.

Our Stock is Complete

We'are preparedto furnish jourhouse

from Kitchen to Parlor.
We also sell the the CelebratedBuck's

Stove and Ranges and give free, with

everyrange soldi smallv range actually

cooksand bakesandwill pleasethe little

onesabove any presentyou might buy

them. Call and seeus.

JONESCOX CO.
w
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HaveYour Own
Garage

The many advantagesof having
a garageof your own more than offset
the small cost of building it. Come in
at your earliestconvenienceand let us
show you plans that will meet your
needs estimates that won't
your purse.

Service Saves
experiencewith materials

our knowledge of the short cuts in
building our error-pro- of plans our
low prices these vill surely reduce
your cost the lowest possible figures

whether you build a garage,house,
barnor other building.

Let us explain this servicefully

BRAZELTON, PRYOR & Co
Patton'nSun ProofPaints

Haskell, Texan

I

That

Diplomatist.
A diplomatist Is one who never does

with a club what hu can do with a
hairpin. Life.

Two Kinds of Fool.
Many a man makesn fool of himself

getting married and another getting
divorced.

Develops
Consideringnjl the fruin that is be.

Ing chewed, it Is remarkablethat there
aren't more sprained chins.

'

V Vf 'H
v?r my

4

- - -c tt
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strain

Our

to

Strength.

If One, Why Not the Other?
Little Mabel had just recoveredfrom

an attack cf the chicken pox. "Well,"
he Informed her mother, "I'm Rind

that is over. Now what do I have
next, turkey pox or duck pox?"

DeepestGold Mine.
The deepest6gold mine In the world

1b In Brazil.

But Just Look at the Girls!
Flue feathers often make the oldman wear his suit another season.Kansas City Journal.

I

m m ifi f vwprm
THE CURE

PIERCE.
byyyMyyMMMyMyyiMMMMMyMMi

Mary stopped In front of an Im-

mense gray stone building set well
buck from the street and sentineled
by a row of Normandypoplars. Right
beside It was another building of tho
samesize andtype, with a row of the
samekind of trees In front. She hesi-
tated. Which was the llbrury? Her
aunt hadslvenher u novel to exchange,
and told her the car to take, She
hadn't saida word about two build'
lngs Just alike.

She went "Up the concretewalk and
stone steps, through a rubber-pave-d

vestibule and glass swing doors Into
the dark, cool green-frescoe- d corrl
dor with doors opening Into rarlous
mysteriousrooms. Not a soul In sight 1

As It happeneda door was open,
and on It In small letterswas the word
"Visitors."

Mary went Into the deep-carpete- d,

leather-furnishe-d room and found emp-
tiness there, too.

While debating,her next move, 6he
heard a footstep In tho hall. "Thank
goodness1 Someone at Inst I If she
or he passesthis door without coming
In, I'll scream." But "he" did come In.

"Good morning," said Mary pleasant-
ly. "Will you tell me If this Is the
library?"

"Next door!" answered the man.
"This Is the Stuyvesanthospital."

"Oh 1" said Mary.
"And there's a man upstairs that

la yelling his head off for some girl,
and I'm about at my wit's end to know
what to do. Will you come?"

"I! He'd know the Imposition!"
"No, he wouldn't. He's out of his

head. Besides,he's all bandagedup
and hecan hardly see. He keeps call-
ing for Mary lit to break your heart.

"All right," snld Mary, clutching at
her book nervously.

The elevntor took them to the third
floor. On a white Iron bed n man lay
swathed In banduges,which crossed
and recrossed hisface. His eyes, nose
nnd mouth alone escaped,and for all
Mary could make out, he might have
been Ethiopian or Mongolian, eighteen
or seventy.

The doctor went to the bed. "Here's
Mnry," he said. "We've brought
Mary." And, turning, he beckonedher
to approach.

"How washe hurt?" whisperedMary
to the nurse.

"Football 1" was the laconic answer.
Mnry went quite close nnd half

bent over the sick mnn. "Here I am !"
she said softly, and repeated: "I'm
here what's his name?" she asked
quickly.

"Jim 1 Call him Jim."
"I'm here, Jim!" she repeated,and

lalda soft, cool hnnd on the hot one

restlessly clutching at the cover. In-

stantly the fingers turned nnd held

hers, the restlesseyes fastened them-

selves on her face and grew quiet,

"Mnry I" he snld. "You will marry me,

won't you, Mary?"
"Say yes!" prompted the doctor.

"Tl.ls'ls wonderful. We've got to keep

It up. He's quieter than he's been for
days."

"Yes," snid Mnry.
Something was gripping her henrt.

Away off In her own city a man named

Jim loved her. And she hnd refused
his love. But she knew thnt If ho

were hurt like this, helpless and fight-

ing for his life, she would do all she
could to save him.

"I knew .vou'd come, Mary," snld tho
sick mnn, gripping her hands hard.
"Von came to tell men you loved me,

didn't you? Kiss me, Mnry." And,
stooping, she kissed him.

And so, holding her handsnnd talk-

ing and muttering, he grndunlly grew
quieter until he slept.

"It's marvelous!" snid the doctor
flnnlly. "I'd no Men It would be like
this. He may sleep aow for hours
and wnken in his right mind. I think,
my dear young lady, thnt you enn Hat-

ter yourself you hnve snved n life."
And Mnry, throbbingwith her ndven-tur- e,

left the hospital nnd wns on the
car before she thought of her book.

She called for It tho next day and
learned that the patient was on tho
high road to recovery.

In a week she went home and with
busy days the memory of her experi-
ence wai. fast dimming. But one thing
stayed a deep pity for Jim, her Jim.
The feeling that hadsprungup In her
heart at the Injured man'sbedside hnd
retnnlned nnd grown.

She was sorry she had hurt Jim,
wns hnunted by the look In his eyes
the dny she hnd told him she could
never love him. And sho begnn to
wish he would come back and tell her
again thnt he loved her.

One rainy day In November he camo.
lie wnlked Into the dnrk library and

she faced him, hnlf laughing, half cry-
ing. "I came," said he, "to return a
letter, Mary. It dropped out of a book
that belonged to a friend of mine."

Mary took It. "Why I lost this out
of a library book away out In" Tho
letter slid to the floor. "Jim," she
cried, suddenly, "were you sick or hurt
In a hospital In Norrlstown?"

"Yes. And did you save a man's
life In thnt hospital one timer

"They snld I did."
"And did you kihs him?"
"Yes I"
"And tell him you loved him?"
"Yes 1"

"Well, If you tell him you didn't
mean It he'll up nnd die right now,
Did you, Mary?"

"Yes, Jim!"
"That's all thnt Is necessnryto com-

plete the cure." he declnred es he
folded her Into his arms.
(Copyright, JH6. bv tlip McClure Ncwsdr.nor gymHnatc
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If in needof Farm, Ranch or city loans, seeme. Make special

borrower. on notice if title Is perfect. pmi

J. E. McPHERSON, Knox City, Texn,

CorregpondenUAttention

We now havea correspondent

h mostof the school communites

in Haskell county and a glance

throueh the pages of the paper
makes a mighty good showing
and we intend to get one from
everycommunity that is not rep-

resented. We are indeed,proud
of our newsgatherersand believe
they will comparevery favorably
with others in first class new-
spapersin fact we believe they
are far better than the average,
becausewe have goneinto the
field and selected them, using
the utmost care to secure the
best of reporters.

We wish to make the Free
Press the best naper possible,

must denendon our corres-
pondentsto help us make it bet-

ter with each issueand in order
i

to get the best results, it re
quires the complete

Individual Drinking Cups.
'Phi! dny of the common drinking ru

lp about past. However. t,here ur
omo placeswhich persist In the prac-ilio- .

Oil" dipper r oup to serve lit
entire student body Is the reason wh;
sn "iny rolds and diseasesnr.
so cmdly transmitted among school
children. Individual drinking cup,
ought to be Insisted upon In all of our
school work. The ProgressiveFarmer.

(.'. H. Peters returned from Wichita
Falls Friday after a visit of several
days In that city.

Itev. A. M. Martin of Stamford was
here Saturday on business. He is the
Secretaryof the Northwest Texas Mis
sionary Conference of the M. E.
Church south. ,

John A. Payne of Palmer was In the
Post community last week looking
after his farm interests in that section.

The Free Press does good Job printing

"Btt
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Made short

'

and

oilier

OI Oil tlin fnrnn t .i'" ine con

and In the office as well.
fore, we are offering afew,
gestions that will help toJi

the news, that is of theJterest:
Don't mention the heali

thecommunity unlesssoJ,
is sick. !'

Don't mention closenelrii
visiting each other unless!
an entertainment or somett
out of the ordinary. '

Don't mention the cali
young men on young ladioal
joking way, it might offend m

one.
Get the real news of youri

munity, such as. marri
deaths, births, visits frooj
community to anotherentertl
ments, preachingannounced
Sunday school reports, nj

stormsand anything elseof

eral interest. Always gfo

correctnameand initials M
possible,as theremight be

oneelse by the samename.
Don't mention the sameJ

ly more than one timo in i

letter if it can be avoided, it

oe more interestingto othen

'Be suretosiirn vourreali
everytime, asit is impossioh

Aus u rememberwho you in

your penname.
Don't abreviate the du

week, always spell it out I

When a party is visiti

your community 7remi
always" stive the name

community or town in whid

live.
Bv following thoseinstri

as nearaspossible, it will

us to publish a newsp

which you will bo proud ,

thatyou are a memberof H

portorial staff.

2 Story Brick Building in Haskell;Worth $12,500,For Quick SaleaSnapat$9,800

Worth $12,500 A two story brick building, on eastside of public squarein Haskell, Ter
as, known as the Callahanbuilding. Always rentedand only threeyearsold. Will be sold
dirt cheapfor cash,or wi 1 take$2000to $5,000 cashand give buyer ample time with fair
interestto paybalance. A positive snap-A-ct quick.

A Sure and Big Increasing Investment
. " conamonSoa location, a well, substantialbuilding in goodeverywayinvestmentandwill increaseyearlyto the man whohas little
to investwherehis money will bring back returns. No kind oHfcanSprice. I was recentv nffrH M4ftftft ;,, ,i;..j:- - ,

investment. For particulars,write or wire B. Jt DMS,$. XSjSSSX!m:
HENRY JOHNSON, Haskell, Texa 't; : .:.
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To the Friends
of the

HASKELL LUMBER CO.

We Now. Handle

Pattoris Sun-Proo-f Paint
A StandardBrand of HousePaints,

Varnishes, etc. Figure with us
before you buy,

Brazelton Pryor & Co.

NOTICE

Ir. Daly of Abilene will be in

Oct., I6thand 17th. Prac--

confined to diseasesaid sur- -

r of the Eye, Ear andThroat,
fitting glasses.Office with Dr.

ters. .

ever You Need Qeoera! Toajc
Take Urove'S

Old StandardGrove's Tasteless
Tonic is equally valuable as a

Til Tonic because it contains the
I known tonic propertiesofQUININB
I IRON. It actson the Liver, Drives
I Malaria, Enriches the Blood and

1

I't

i up the Whole System. SO cents.

it
t

I

ti

Always Pay for Disobedience.
Obedience Is economy. Disobedience,

extravagance. He who disobeys the
laws of nature hasa doctor bill to pay.
He who disobeysthe laws of his coun-
try has a lawyer's bill to pay.

t Credit to Farmers' Wives.
The women of the farms are eco-

nomically Important. They feed the
men who till the farms; and until
men can go to work without breakfast
and tc bed without supper,the women
who feed them must be given credit
for their share In the growing crops.
The food they preserve-- Is no small
item in the national wealth. Saturday
Ev'enlng Post.

Making the World Better.
That tho world Is growjng better

means that the ruling thoughts are
those seeking brighter, better things,
higher levels of vision. Max.

Does the feel, sight and smell of frosh, clean,

crisp linen delight you?

No matter where or how your washing is done-n-ext

time, have it done with

The whitest white laundry soap-p-ure, wholesome and

guaranteedto work beautifully in even the hardest

water. "

Cotton-Bo- ll Is MADE for hard watar use-especi-ally.

It THRIVES, lathefs and cleansesin amy kmd of water.

A delight for dish-washi-nf and other household tasks-lat-her,

it WILL NOT reddenprofusely in a jiffy-- and

or roughenthe hands. Try it.

WRAPPERS GOOD FOR PREMIUMS

Hundred, of bfch grade alumlaumwar. '" "STto Product.Writ Udayium. freo for the wrappers.
eaUlof. It. fr.OklahomaCy, U. B. a--. r nw promlw--

b. o. woootoc amocaaco,

mtklUmif. Stmfor wetwtir.
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J. A. Otts of Robertswho hasbeen to
Wichita' Falls for-- a few days having
the eyes of his bnby girl treated, re-

turned homo Saturday and reports her
very much Improved.

W. U. Htogull of Foster was here
Monday helling watermelons 'and
roasting ears.

J. D. Cottrell of Comanche Is visit-
ing J. M. Reed of Rochester and they
wore visitors in the cltyMoiiduy.

J. W. Tennyson of Rochester was
here Monday taking In the'sights of
the city.

J. It. Park and daughter, Mrs. E. E.
Lovelady of O'Brien were shopping In
the city Monday. Mr. Park made this
oillce a pleasant call.

E. D. Strange and wife passed
through the city Tuesday morningfor
Rule, where they will moke their
future home.

J. F. Lcwcllen went to Munday on
business Tuesday morning.

Miss Calllo McLestcr and Pearllo
Vlcdry of Rising Star came in Tuesday
morning for a visit with S. D. McDon-

ald and family of cast of town.

Mrs. L. E. Tlbbets of Alvord return-
ed home Tuesdayafter a visit with
her sister, Mrs. W. F. Brawley of this
city. A

D. Burgan of Wichita Falls return-
ed home Tuesdaymorning after a visit
with his uncle, J. M. White of this city.

Fulton Loe of Pinkerton returned
from Eunls Tuesday morning with
some cotton pickers.

Elmer Turner of Rule came in from
Eunls with a lnrge bunch of pickers
and transported them to RuleTuesday.

T. P. Brooks, our restaurant man,
boughta farm of 102 acresthree miles
east of town known as the Henry
place, this week.

Wm. Meyers of Welnert returned
Monday from an extendedtrip to Dal-

las, Ft .Worth and Mineral Wells and
reporteda fine time on his trip.

Mrs. W. P. Draper and grand-daughte-r

Helen Barron, visited Mrs. Drapers
daughter, Mrs. J. W. Lowery of Sey-

mour Sunday.

i

Citation by Publication
The State of Texas

To the Sheriff or nny Constableof
Haskell Comity Greeting:

You are herebycommanded that you
summon, by making publicationof this
Citation In ntnc newspaperpublished
in the County of Haskell If tHuio be a
newspaperpublished therein, but If
not then In any newspaper published
in the Until Judicial district; but if
there be no newspaper published In'
said judicial district, then In a
newspaperpublished In the nearest
district to the said 30th judicial dis-
trict, for four weeks previous to the
i etui n day hereof, W. T. Bryant and
wife, Essie Bryant whose residenceare
unknown, to be and appear before the
Hon. District Court at the next regu-
lar term thereof, to be holden In the
County of Haskell at the Court House
therof. In Haskell, Texas, on the KJth
Monday after the llrst Monday In Aug.
11)10, the same being the 27th day of
November, A. D. 11)1(1, then nnd there
to answera petition Hied In saidCourt,
on thclOth day of Muy.uA. D. 11)10, In
a suit numberedon the docket of said
Court No. i4'M, wherein E. P. Swenson
S. A Swenson, and Elconora Swenson
Towne, joined by.her husband,Jno. II.
Towne, plaintiffs, and Walter Harris
W. T. Bryant, Essie Bryant, Thos. C.
Tucker nnd Mary J. Tucker defen-
dants. Thenature of the plaintiffs
demandbeing us follows, to-w- lt :

A suit for the principal, Interest and
attorney's fees dueupon six promis-
sory notes, each dated October "4th,
1H0S. executedby the Defendant, Wal-

ter Ilanls, and payable to the older of
Plniniffs on or before October, 24th
1000, 1010 1011, 1012, 1018 and 1014,
lespoetivoly each In the sum of .512007

and beaiing Interest from date until
paid, Intel est payable annually, and
if interest be not paid when due to be-

come as principal und bear the same
rate of Intel est, providing for ten per
cent attorney's fees and having the
usual acceleratingclause and retain-
ing tho Vendor'sLieu upon Block No.
10 of Swenson'ssubdivision of the
June Wilson League in Haskell Coun-
ty, Texas.Abstract 41, PatentNo. 518
Volume 12, containing 100 acres, of
lnud, plaintiffs nlleging the execution
and delivery by Plaintiffs to Defen-
dant, Walter Harris of a deed of even
dnte with said notes conveying said
propeity and retaining the Vendor's
Lien to secure the payment of .said
notes, and for the principal, Interest
and attorney's fees due upon three
promissory notesdated December 15th
1013, executed by the said Wulter
Harris and puyable to the order of
Plaintiffs on or before December 15th,
1014, 1015, and 1010 respectively,caab
for the sum of $330.04 and beaiing
eight per cent Interest from dnte un-

til paid, and providing for ten per
cent attorney's fees, and reciting that
the same were given for purt of the
balanceof accrued Interest due on the
six notes first above described.

Plaintiffs allege that simultaneously
with the execution of said interest
notes, said Wulter Harris executed
und delivered to Plaintiffs a contract
of extensionof snld six original notes,
so us to become due December 15th
1017, 1018, 1010, 1020, 1021, aud 1022
respectively, nnd continuing in force
the Vendor's Lien on snkl property to
secin e tho payment of said original
and interest notes.

Plaintiffs further nllege that on
February 15th, 1015, tho said Walter
Harris joined by his wife, conveyed
said property to defendant W. T.
Bryant, who us a part of the consid-
eration therefor assumedtho payment
of said six original notes und said
tin eo interest notes.

Plaintiffs further allege that on
April 15th, 1015, the said W. T. Bry-

ant joined by his wife, Essie Bryant
conveved said property to Defendant,
Tho. C. Tucker, who ns a part of tho
consideration theiefor executed and
delivered to the snid W. T. Bryant
hN ten ceituln piouiissory notes in
said deed described,each in the sum

of .S540.00 and which snid notes nre
subordinate to and second and infer-- '
lor to the Hen owned and hold by tuo
Plaintiffs.

Plaintiffs nllege default in tho pay-nie- ut

of said Inteicst notesnnd Inter-

est on said original notessince Decem-

ber 15th 1013, the exercise of their
notion to decline all notes duo, tho
placing of same in the hands of attor-
neys for collection and the pioiniso
to pay said attorneys tiff ten per cent
provided for In said notes.

Plaintiffs further nllege that Thos.
C. Tucker and wife, Mary J Tucker
are setting up some klud of pretended
claim of right or tltlo by virtuo of said
deed from W. T. Bryuut nnd wife, but
that said right or title under said deed

or otherwise is subordinate arid infer-

ior to tho lien of plaintiffs by reason
of tho notes sued on.

Plaintiffs allege that tho several
deeds mentioned are in tho possesion
of defendantsor somo of them, and no-

tify them to produce the sameon the
trial or secondaryevidenco of their
nnntnnta win he offered by plaintiffs.

Plaintiffs pray citation and for judg

ment against Walter Harris for prin-
cipal, interest and attorney's fees or
tho notesBued on and for costsof suit,
and for foreclosure against him and
defendants W. T. Bryant, and Essie
Bryant, Thos. O. Tucker aud Mary J.
Tuckor of the Vendor's Lien of said
notesand that tho lien retalued by W.
T. Bryant and wife in their deed to
Thn. o. Tucker to secure the notes
therein described bo declared subor-
dinate and Inferior to the lien of
plaintiffs, and for general aud special
relief,

rrorain Pali Not. And have you be
fore said Court on the said first day of

the next term hereof, tilts Writ
with your endorsementthereon, show-

ing how you huvo executed tho same.
Given under my haud aud soaw of

said Court, at ottlco in uaswm, hh,
the 22nd day of September,A. D. lDlo.

E. W. Loe
Clerk, District Court, Haskell Coum-t-y,

Texas.

Tar ttalna.
T reawvetarstalas,rati tkt wtth

few Iwbob, efaace r . ,

F''rV f1initM

LAND BARGAINS
480 acres'cholceplains land 13 miles east of Floydada; well
worth $20 peracre, Wit to makea quick deal we will sell for
$12.50 peracre. Good terms.,

Rbbortson& Daugherty
TATE BANK HASKKLL, TKXAS

We claim that TEXACO GAS-

OLINE gives moremileage.

This claim is proven in countless
automobiles,in themotor trucks
of large concerns, in thousands
of motor boatsand service aero-
planes.

You can easily testthis claim

Go to the dealer who displays
the TexacoStar or call up our
local agent

Get a filling of TexacoGasoline
"The Gaswith the Go.

THE TEXAS COMPANY
HOUSTON NEW YORK

Distributing Points Everywhere

Pleasant Luncheon Party.
When the sociablenatives of Mu

gumpzago cut to lunch they toss dice
to seewho Is going to be the lunch.

Optimistic Thought.
He Is a strong man who can holi

down bis opinion.
- -

When the Case la Urgent
Arbitration is usually most needed

when somebody declares that there is
nothing . to arbitrate. Washington
Star.

Real Economy.
Among other measuresof economy,

It mny be said that cold feet savesa
good deal of money from time to time.

Atchison Globe.

First Colonization of Galllpoll.
Athens colonized tho peninsula ot

Galllpoll mora thnn 2,500 years ngo.
Its Inhabitants, the Dolonklnn Thra-clan- s,

asked Athenian aidugalnst sav-
age neighbors,nnd Miltlndes walled off
the Isthmus near Bulalr to keep the
enemy ln.check.

"Dumping."
"Dumping" is n word of English

origin designating n coinmerclnl prac-

tice which consistsof establishing for
,one and tho sumo product two scales
qfTprlces, viz., a relatively high price
fertile homo market, and lower prices,
vnrlublo according to circumstance
and In many caseslower than the cost
of production, for foreign markets.
i'nul Barre in La Nature, Tarls.

TVAEN who wearBorn
1 atormgwear a smile

of satisfactionwitk it.

The Houseof IBorn
hasteenmaking good
clothes to measure
for more thaiv forty
years they Vill
make clothes' for
nearly half a
million men this
year.

Wky not haveBorn
make your

TSSMJS
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Test of a Good Book.
Thnt Is good book which Is opened

with expectations and closed with
profit It Is a wise book that Is good
from title page to the end. One mas-
terpiece, fairly mastered, prepares
the reader to master the greatpieces
of literature. The encyclopediaof de-tni- ls

may be left for less occupied
and thoughtful moments. Amos Bron-so- n

Alcott

Woman's Complaint
When a woman wishes to compli-

ment another woman she says, "Tea,
she is attractive from a man's point
of view." --TopekaCapital.

Tone Down Tan Shoes.
A coating of thick castor oil ap-

plied with u soft flannel cloth to tan
shoes whose color Is too vivid will
tone them down considerably.

Sawed-Of-f Sermon.
It may be nil right for a woman to

marry In lmsto and repent at leisure
but tho man in tho case seldom has
any leisure.

Lets Them Pass Freely.
It hits been noticed that the wolf

at the doorhas no appetite for storks,
St. Louis Globe-Democr- at

Peculfar Idea Some Have.
Somo men's idea of a good time

Is a tlmo in which they haven't time
to be good.
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I IDEAL SARSAPARILLA
The Unfailing: Remedy

For Laziness. Biliousness, a Drowsy, Tired,
SleepyFeeling, StomachTroubles,such us indi-
gestionand bad secretionsof both the liver, kid- -

nevs and blood.
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IDEAL SARSAPARILLA

THCGSEATtNOJSH

SIOMACli. UIS & KIDSEf TOSC

Will' 11 I HIM ft' 1
Hi, l lit til li h Mi

I iinf nt mm m ii u mi n

lit III III I Mill IIIUl MM It mi ll
mum i u mil uiMiii intuit en

inimi (ini'fi 'i ti i mm in inn
iiniiiif titii iiniMii ii i n tuitit
MIMI'I'll IHtllTIt IlllltUt"! Ultl lilt
flllffllt lll'l 'I I'llHI HI I'l IMII'Ml'll
'I II Ml flM iK I'll IMII

liiuuii tnmiiti mi t mm1 mil
III I Mttll I lil'll' IIIMll

mil i ii ii M'l n
ii i'l" it ii n i

ii in ni in t i itltill i II ll 'I II I' it
It II

II I tl i (J IH it I u t I

Hun n

MlPAJItO 11

Waxahclie Medicine Co,

WAXAHACKX. TEXAS.

!

Guaranteed

Jno.W. Pace Company
HASKELL, TEXxS

WEAVER
Thi'iv wore a l.i i trt- - imvvil of l'o-- t

iH'orik' at Iiiiriiiir Sunday evonin;:.

t Mr. Albert Mra-k- er of Weathorford
i-- vi-lti- m: hole Mrock.

Mr. Larned ami family the
wtt'l; in lo-- t cominunity picking .cot-

ton lu- -t week.

A Inrire crowd nf .vuwnir people
tho -- iniritur at U. U. Tlilweir-Sundn- y

nl'-'h-t.

Mr. ( of -- pout Tue-dii- y

nidit with D. i. Tidwell.
Mr. (iainlihun of called at

1). (i. Tidwell'- -
Will JJiMi-o- n ami -- on a fly-

ing to Stamford Prliluy in ld-ne- w

car.
There will be a bioc uppcr at Wea-

ver rrlilay nlirht week. October i:ith.
Kverybiuly eoine. The proceeds will
go to the puridia-- e of an organ.

Frank Oldham ami wife of Itrown
county, vi-it- ed A. I. ohlham lu- -t

wei.'k.
Mr- -. Karl Ul-h- ami children of

llo-- o coiiiiiuinlty iont the v.wk with
Iter parent"--, Mr. anil Urn. 1. !J. DavR

Mr. Summer.', ami wife called at II.
T. Wright- - Saturday.

I'.nli Davl- - and famll.v f 5 k '1

are cut I on for I). II. Tidwell
thi- - week

.1 A. II iir-iie- ld .f called
mi I ;. Ti'v I1 .

mxo SUPPL8E

-- 71' .,.
ZZU-S'.X-rrS

dgjj k "grraassr.
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I takes the placeof calomel
In ut the east of diet or

habits while taking, andwill bettercleanse
lie system. A perfect purga-the-.

NO no drug

w.tb the bad after effects One dose at
nik'ht will cleanse i ne liver. The tonic

uusevvi.l maVe y u well and sirong.

Relievesweaknessand tired feeling.

Relievespain in the back, shouldersand

mi. .

Ke.icvcA bad bilious. in a few

days.
Relievessick stomach, gason

the stomach.

Relievesattacksof

Relieves a bilious attack in one night.

It will work a great of bile

from the system,will flush the

will pur fy the blood. One boitlc will

cleansevnur system, build you up. give

vou a good healthy and diges-

tion Buy a bottle today. Take one-ha- lf

the contents as directed. If you are not

return the other half to us and

pi-- t your money back. Price il.OO per
U..'le.

Sold and by

:- -:

mndo
trip

it r. i ic , caiii.i on i. ;. Tid
well Sumla.v.

A crowd of young people attended
the danceat Mr. of hal-

low night.

l'.ro. W. II. Arnold will hold -- orvho-
ar Weaver Sunday inotnlng at 11

o'clock. come.

Ml Addie called on hei

aunt. Mr- -. Whitaker at Ila-ke- ll

Mi e- - Mary and Dannie Howard oi
I'o-- t called at .1. 1. Andre' Sunday.

Mi Nora Howard of I'o-- t called on

MU-e- - Maggie and lTorence Tidwell
Sunday.

Dave I'arnell and wife of I'o- -t ei

wore in tho city
Mr. 1'anieU . iated that he had Ju- -t fin

a new ce on the farm of

I'nde I William which - a
-- plendid little three room bungalow

and - modern In every way.

N. 1'. Martin of Sagertoit wa-- lieie
and leport-- that he ha-- -- old

his faun and -- lock to II. Schluder, one
of hi-- s Mr. Martin
.if Ha-ke- ll county'.-- be--t citleii-- . hav-

ing -- erved the county a- - Coiiuiii ion-i- r

for -- everal year--. We hope he will
locate in our county and iciiiaiii with

iM ll .1,1.. ,!. M..I I IIBI. WIWIW

7 . " " :jv ' ',

1
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positively
restriction

vegetable
Salivation, sickening

headachc3

belching,

indigestion positively

quantity
kidneys,

appetite

benefitted,

&

.Stamford

Stamford
Thur-da- y.

Metiregor'-- ,
Saturday

lh'or.vbody

Whitaker
Sat-

urday.

-- hopping Saturdaj.

Saturday

neighbor--.

-- - ' --gajj

um

r Li.ii. . inj... B
ii umpieieLiiit LiUwcki rntea m

Don't sendaway for a singlearticle
ou reed for your automobilountil

; 1 jyQU find out vhat we can do for you.

rvVje"";ajrn to Keep in stocK a com--

ticjally cJl rnah.es of cars. Thus we
--usuaUy sxvo you the delay that
results from, ordering elsewhere.And
oftentimes w can saveyou considor-abl-o

money on your purchases.

Our prices on tires, tubes, lamps,
' sparKplugsand sundriesof all Kinds

s entitle us to your patronage.All we
"asK is an opportunity tQprova our
claim that we can satisfy-yiQu-.

w
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JUD
t'ottonptcklng - the order of the

day
Tli" Suiiilav School wa-- altciiileil

it.v a large crowd Sunday afleinooii.
Mr.'wlng and daiigliter. MN. Ve

;n wcri- - m our citv Monday.
Mr and Mr- -. Trice fiom Ilule.

Mi and Mi- -, ramp. Mr. niid Mr- -. A.

.1. I.elt wcie plea-- nil vi-lt- of at I.

l Thoiup-oif-- Sunday.
Mr and Mr- -, (irmly Allen 'mve

moved back fiom Arkan-a- - and will

make Iheir home lieie.
r.eiiule Thump-o- n. of Sagerton

wa- - ai .liid Sunday.
lien Worle.v ha- - moved to Ilneh-e-ter- .

He -- old til- - crop to Joe Alen

.Ir.
I'rolVard Allen vva In ,Iud la- -t

riiur-da.-v on bu-i- ne .

Mr Cow Her lm- - been on the -- ick

ll- -t for the pa- -t -- everal day.
A. P. Holt and Ml Aitle Kn.en-liaiui- i

of thl- - coiuuiiinlty woie mar-

ried la- -t Saturday at lla-ke- ll.

The .lud gin - very bu-- y this
week.

Smiling heautv

VONTRESS
We had a very hail

la- -t Sunday night week, which
damaged the cotton very badly in

(.Mtite a crowd from bote attended
church at Hubert-- Sunday.

Ml r.tlle UobcrKof Ila-ke- ll attend-
ed Suudaj -- chool here Sunday.

A large crowd attended'the singing
at the home of A. 11. Hubert Sunday
night. Some of the Hubert, -- iiiglng
la wcie pie-eu- t. and a Mr. ('leinent-o- f

Hru-he- y.

T. I.. William- - ami wife of Ila-ke- ll

were the gue--t of Prof. 11. V. Haley
mil wife l'rlday night.

Tom Maker and wite -- pent Tue-da- y

night at the home of W. A. Wafl'onl.
Walter IVi-e- y and wife of Irby look

-- upper with II. I'. Haley and t'amilv
-- ituiday night.

Martin Arent and wife attended
lodge at Irby Sunday afternoon.

o. Via. iiccoinpanied by Ml

and l'e-ch- and Henry Aleut
vent to Stamford in hi- - new car sun-da-

Claience Skinner'-- baby - -- ick at
Mil- - writing, hut we aie glad to know-tha- i

it - improving.
We ate glad they have

the Sunday at Hobeit and
the manv improvement.-- for the lienor,
i'very community -- chool -- hoiild have
a good Sunday -- chool.

The Voiitre Sunday will
have their new llteratuie ife.t Sunday.
Ilver.vboily coine and get a new book

ami -- tait in at the tlr- -l of tho quar-

ter. Mine .lay.

BALLEW
Everybody - -- till very bu-- y picking

cotton: Minie have .started picking the
-- ecoiid time. .

The W. O. W. had quite a time
Wedne-da- y night. They initiated 11

new member.--, and had lot- - of cake
and entree, which wa- - enjoyed by veral

from vi-iti- camp--.
I'letcher New-o- m ami family spent

Sunday In Ila-ke- ll with friend-- .
Mr.--. A. .1. Tolliver - ng her

daughter. Mr- -. Fied Sehwede of Utile
this week.

Mr. and Mr. Walter Higgiiis went
to (ioreo Saturday.

Albert Hayes ot Itoche-lc-r vi-lt- ed

hi- - Mr- -. .1. U. I.eflar this week.
Mr. and Mr- -, (in- - Patter-o-n have d

from Mexico, wheio they went
i have Improvement-- put on the
putoe .Mr. i'atter-oi-i recent iv imugiu.

The W. (' uiet Saturday evening.
I'liev mi' having quite a campaign on
imw ami eiii to bo enjo.ving the
le-ll- t.

Mr. ami Mr- -. ,1. II. t'uiinlnglmni
-- pent Sundaywith Mr. and Mr. Owen
Tillwr of ,Io elet.

iiulto a number attended Plr.--i
Muiida.v at Haskell from thl- -

W'c not i.i'd the Improvement In the
tvjw iii our piper la- -t week, and we
ilunk we owe congiat illation to our

htiii- - for the liiiprovement.
I'leclC

JOE tfAILEY
Iher.vliody Is cry bu-- y picking cot

ton. trying to get it saved befoie It

rain--, l.'e cotlon - hollielbllig to
vvuik for.

Mr. ami Mrs. U. II. Uoyc. of Hill
.iiintv .uv vlhlthm their A. II.

It"1 e of this community. AUo Muck
be'toii ami family of near Stamford

wue ug .1. II. Itoye Saturday
night and Sunday,

Mi. .1. II. ItoveV healtii U very bad
ml lm- - been for oomciiinc. but we

nope in report hex Impiovlng In a
hurt whi.o.
(.'.id n that W. M. Five and i;.

H Ni ill, of tlm Fioo.Piohsweie in our
i;iiiiii mlty Sunday afternoon attend-

ing the -- Ingiiig,
'I lie singing Sunday evening was

well attended,as was the hinging giv-

en at (!, L. Hansons Sunday night.
Mr. Kohoiit, of tills community who

has been very sick for some time, was
carried to San Angelo to be heated.

The danceat Mr. and Mis. Taylor's
was enjoyed by a largo crowd .Hatur- -

RULE, ROUTE 2
Crop aie looking -- ome better than

they did la- -t week.
.1. 1. Noi-'i- an -- old a bale of cotton

Tliur-dii- y at a pi Ice of a little bet

t- i- than pei qoiitnl
A good ni:iii- - in our coinniuiriv be- -

inn plekiiK cotton hi- -l M-'i- i l.i.v

lllillllillg.
Me r- -. .Tim Plnlcv. (icorge ami

Pairuc--t si. in ami Fred and Chdi
Norimin have returned froi'n a pio-peetl-

trip out on the Plain.
lleiirv HeiinlMin ami rnmily oi

Mule hine moved to Mclco for die

beiiellt of hi daughtei liea'th
l'red Swemh's father I hue f

Wilbarger on lni-l- ue

Mr. Sweady -- old hi farm north
of Utile for S(i per acre, to Tom

.Hin Plnley hit- - limuilil f acic-- f

lanil north of Ihile from J. I' Mow

num. price being a little bittet than
.?:'., per acie

The Methodi-- t UieetlliK be'i" '

Sunday night at Cook' spun..--.

willi a gi'd aiieiidance
S. P. ;iilte nnd wife were it I! 1'

Top Sunday at Church and -- evcal
others Potn our coinmttnlly. .

Mesis .Mm and I.. .'. William
ami H. V.. . ml V. X. Nona i ain
W C C'Utl- - li'ivc i lectcd b' ' i - l"i

lllltoll plclvl'l-- .

WHITiMAN
Sam Cearh v of An-o- n vi-lt- ed hoiae

folk- - Sunday.
Ml- -. I.ucy Parr, and chlldien

I lane Mrundlge and wife of the I'm
kerton coiiiinunity Saturday uighi

Wanda Tre-- and Pay (iooihvin
were the guc--t of Mr- -. 1). II Claikof
Utile. Saturd--i night and Sumhiv.

Mi- - .Iniin." (Jooilwin I -- uili mg

vvlih a verj -- i i ere ca--e of o: ec--
(iu- - Ford and family vi-it- ed P-

father. Mi. Pdeber of the .

le-- comniiinitv Sunday.
Mn-.- v Mce

GAUNTT
The party at .1. S. Addlngton'-Saturda-y

night was ujojed by all
pie.-en-t.

.loliu I.ainkin ami famll.v of Ha-ke- ll

-- pent Sumla.v wl h Mr. Lamkln'-- sn-te-

Mr. .1. M Ci"W.
Mi-- - l.ela A'bllngton -- pent Sat-da- y

night with Ml- - .Jewel Derrick.
The singing at Mr. Derrick'-- wa-go- od

and all had a Jolly time.
.Mis. A. p. ,iil and M!-- s Nellie

Cioiich of the yiiikerton community
and Mr- -. .Tim short were caller- - at
Mr- -. Christians Wedne.-ihi.-v afternoon.

Tin; baby of Mr. and Mr- -. W. V.

.lohn-o-n ha- - boon real sick for -- everal
day-- .

Lilac

HOWARD
The -- inging at ,Ino Miami'- - wa- -

by a Komi crowd Suuila.v niglit.
Several from th.i coinniuuitv attend-

ed i lie -- inglug at Weaver Sunday af-

ternoon.
C. M. Medford of nei.eoii - ng

ill- - brother-- nnd Mtor- - in till- - county,
Frank Mowley ami family left

Tlinrsday of la- -t week for Muuday
where they will make their future
home, liooil luck and be- -l wi-l- u-

Mr. Wilkerson f Weaver coinuiuui
ty. was In our mid-- t Sundav riding
around in hi- - new Dodge car.

M1sm- - Olive and Memice Muile-o- n

of Weaver, attended -- Inging at Mr
Mland's Sunday night.

Fied and Maggie J.ee Iloward of
Klrkdale were visiting iclaiives uf
tin community Saturd; v nigl i and
Sunday. They .suii1Ycoit"ii pa-kin-

was the older of thcJln.v will, l!i :n

They were acfimpanieil hon,,. ,

their uncle ('. M. Medford.
Mr. hranch ilmvf home a tu i .

and calf Sunday, which he imaht
from Mr. l'atton.

Mo- -t all the fanners nto bus.v pa-kin-

cotton. There - not mm h giam
being plained as it is so dry. ami s

are loo huy at pn

Mr. Treadvvell of IIh-1'- 1I limuhi a
load of lmgN in this coiuimnui.v one
day la- -t week.

Fncle Paul .lo-.-e- let killed a beef la- -t

week, and it wa-n- 't hard fy him to
M'll it. as everybody wa-- beef lunigr.v.

TIpperaiv

MIDWAY
Most every one Is lms-- plcl lm- - ( i

ton ami not mm-i- i uu i l urn- - .

tlie pll- -l Wll'k.
Ml lalllau .Seal who U ..tten .in-sch- ool

at liakel, sK.nt HatOidiy n id
Sumlay wivh her niotlu-r- , Mi . A I

Ncnl.
. V.. Co and wife mud a ! i..m

trip up In the saml lust vuk.
'has, (junttleliaiim. Jri a., I w,,

spent Maim day nlht : i i . ui i

With llleir pmeiit, (In,-- . ijiiMn'
bailiu and wife.

T I i.v

day nitfht,
S. h. .Sliellon nnd wlfo visited M.

M. Slieltou of near Stamfoid rrlday.
T. A. (.'oleinan has hU im-- residence

almost completed., AVIII Coleman also
Is uiectliiK a nice house on his farm,

Klilif

I
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Lewis K. Walker Salestfn

For The Free. New Home and
Sewing Machines. The Free is insur
against iire, lornadoand Jblood.

We Sell 6 or 8 Different maiVpc

Machines, Manafacturedby The Ni

Home and rree Co. And give a

vearsGuarantee
Prices from $27.80 to $50. We al
1 1 ii , f 1 1 A .

win sen ax ruDiic Auction, severalH
Class2nd hand Machines October
and2nd, Monday, on Public Squa
We bell the Dest ot rure bpearnOil.

Noliie of Slierill's Sale
(Heal iei

My virtue of an order of -- ale i tied
out of tlie Di-tri- ct Court of
Ha-ke- ll comity on the 'J.'lid day of
Augii-- t. A. D. l!ll(i. in the ca--e of (i.
H. Couch vcr-- u- K. .Jones ami .1. S.
Pencil, No. I'lll, and to me. as Sher-
iff, diieeted and I have lev-
ied upon this 1'iitli da.v of
A. 1). llllli ami will between the hour-o-l

1(1 o'clock A. M. and I o'clock P. M..
on the lir-- t M'ue-ila- y in A.
1). lliKi. it being tlie 7th day of -- aid
mouth, at the Court llou-- e door of
-- aid Ha-ke- ll County, in tlie town of
Ila-ke- ll. pi occod to -- ell at public auc-
tion, to tlie highe--t bidder for ca-- li in
hand, all the light, title, ami iuteic--t
wliloh K .lone-- had on the 7th day of
.Inly, A D. mm. or at any lime

of, in. ami to the
piopeit.v. to-w-

A certain tract or paicol of land sit-
uated in 'Ila-ke- ll count.v. Tca. being
lot No. 1 in block ('. of tlie Morgan ml
dition to the town of Haskell, Tca- -

k
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Sheep for Sale
A few high grade HiitnridilrJ

won n tne money
"-'- l' 1) It. Knd

i. .M. (iiiinn and MooJ

Sagertoii were lieie Saturday,
paiiied by (). Wolf .if tVlina.
-- pending few da.v- - with Mr.

and prospecting for a location.

tho same being part of uutl
i.l of alio -i- ilidivi-ioii of the IV

len survey.
Said property being

the proiK-rt- of K. .June--, to ntl
Judgment amounting lo $l:V3.U

lavor of 5. H. ouch nnd nnt
(iiveu under my haul tliN

of Septeinber.A. I) mill.
W. C Allui Slicriff.

kill iimiityj
My M. S. Kdwaiil., D ay
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The largest, most interesting and
mo3t valuable ngiicultur.il anrl edu-

cational exposition ever held in

Ameiica.
A wonderful collection of the

world's richest treasures combined
with thn lnrcTMt- rnsliest and best

amusements ever offered by any

Fair management.
Thousandsof farm products.
Vast herdsof prize-winnin- g

The biggest autoshow ever held.
World's championship auto races.

Thaviu's wonderful concert band.
A monstercircusandhippodrome.
Big and machinery show.

World's best vaudeville acts.

All these and hundreds
of other interesting,

amusing or
thrilling features will be
ready for YOU. Special
rates on all railroads.

Plan NOW to visit the
"Greatest Fair on Earth."

StaleFair of Texas

mExufl

cattle.

tractor
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jk - THE TRAMP STEAMrJMRBARY -
(m LD Captain Gascoigno had beensail- -

xJ J ing the Barbary for fprty-fou- r years.
hfflmBJ He was first chief mate and after-Wwnt-tf

ward appointedcaptain by the owners
of the vesselwhen he had brought the Barbary
safely into port through the terrible hurricane
of sixty-fou- r. He was her captain before she
became a steam-drive- n vessel and was a
member of her crew when she was a full-rigg- ed

four-maste- d sailer, as bonny a ship
as ever unfurled canvas.

The owner of the Barbary had been dead
for a year, and the son of the owner con-
cluded to dismiss Captain Gascoigne and turn
the command of the ship over to a younger
man. a Mr. Watcrhouse.

The son thought Captain Gascoigne was too
old for active service. He undervalued the
captain's years of experience and loyalty to
the old ship, which far outweighed the youth-fulne- ss

ami energy of Mr. Waterhouse,whose
mailing experiencehad been limited to steam
vessels only. Old Gascoigne stood on the
quay five days alter his dismissal and watched
with many misghings the Barbary put to
sea. The new captain handled her with an
ease that showed careful training, but when a
hauling-lin- e fouled the propeller in going as-

tern, it wat) a rather excited man, who shouted
indiscriminate orders from the bridge, which
orders the second mate coolly ignored as he
cleared the rope on his own initiative. Gas-
coigne gave a little sigh as the stern of the
vessel receded from before hiseyes.

The next six months passedlike a nightmare
to the old man. It was in vain that he sought
solace in long daily tramps by the margin of
the roaring sea. Vain it was that he but-
toned himself in his old "hard weather" jacket,
and bent his silvery head to the might o
the thundering gales; the old restless longing
that had sent him to sea fifty years before
refused to be stilled.

His one delight was to make his dauntless
way out to the very extremity of the old pier
on a night that was full of storm, and there,
with the creaking of the sorely-trie- d timbers
singing a mad undertone to the whistling of
the gale, lean over the rotton rails, and listen
again to the voice of his old friend, the sea.

Once, when he found the old longing grow
unbearable,he made his way to the docks,
and there, partly because ofold acquaintances
and partly because ofhis golden tongue, he
secured the concession of being allowed to
make a voyage round the North of Scotland
in a coaster,as honorary commander;and for
a little while the glow of the sea-fighte- r's spirit
came back to him. But it could not last. No
ship could ever fill the deep-se-t craving in
his heart no. ship save the old Bai'bary, and
shewas now gliding serenelythrough the Suez
Canal on her homewardway.

He began to grow very old now. His step,
once so fearless andstaunch, grew tremulous;
his shoulderstook on a pathetic droop. But
his spirit was as high as ever, and hisnostrils
still sniffed the keen salt air with all the
old-tim- e zest. And then, on one great day,
he saw the squat yellow funnel of the Barbary
creep round the headland,and make intothe
harbor. He was the first man to welcome
Waterhouse on his return, and before the
words of congratulation had fully passed,he
was giving voice to a project that had grown
up in his mind during those long months of
waiting.

Captain Waterhouse appeared somewhat
chastened. He had the look of a manwho has
set out to conquer and, instead of returning
laurel-crowne- d, has been compelled to slink
back defeated.

"No, she's not a bad little craft," he said in
reply to Gascoigne'a query. "She'll neither
steam,steer, nor anchor, but apart from that,
she's all right. She has a habit of running
her nose into every odd comer that she can
find; and she won't be pulled out in a hurry

but she's a bonny ship nevertheless."
"Aye," returned Gascoigne, "she hasto be

humored, as I know. But then I know how
to humor her. But that isn't what I'm after.
I wonder if you'd mind me going a voyage
with you as passenger? I've got a little bit
of money saved, and I'm thinkiig of asking
Nicholson and Co. if they'll allow me to take
a passagewith you next voyage. Out of home,
you know. I don't settleashoresomehow."

Waterhous--e thought there would be no dif-
ficulty. In fact, the milk of human kindness
was working in the young man's breast he
would go so far as to speaka word in Captain
Gascoigne'.sfavor, and see if he could not get
him the passageat a reduction.

"I pulled off a bit of freight out on the
coast," be volunteered, "that the ship wasn't
really fitted,to carry. But it paid well, so the
owners owe me something."

. And thus, after sundry hagglings, it was
settled that Captain Gascoigne should, for
certain moneyspaid down, be allowed to jour-
ney in the Barbary to such ports as Destiny
willed she should go; and it was with a light
heart that the old man parted with a sum
which equalled the bestpart of a year'swages,
and bundled his luggage aboard the tramp
steamer.

Captain Gascoigne seemed to grow younger
from the very minute the Barbary took her
first spray over the forecastle head as she
roundedthe Lizard, and curtseyed to the west-
ern swell. When the Biscay seasrose in their
might and hurled the shuddering hull hither
and thither like a cork, he fairly beamedwith
good nature, and later, when she beganto sing
the "Tramp'sRefrain" that songwhich every
"tramp" on the sea sings he threw off the
burden of his cares, and began to look again
the man who had wrestled with storm and
strife for half a century.

With his old telescopeready to hand, Gas-
coigne scanned the familiar coast-lin- e of Eu-
rope as it receded astern, and then, later,
when the warm Mediterranean lulled him to
rest with its spicy brezees,he slung a ham-
mock from the awning stanchionsand dreamed
away deliriously happy days. He did not know
that Waterhousesmiled sympathetically when
be passed,and touched his forehead signifl- -

A Story With a Dash of Salt SeaSpiay

the old man's name was mentioned.
The Barbary made her erratic way out to

Hong Kong, traded here andthere indiscrim-
inately, and finally picked up a freight for
home. The creeping sadness that he could
put no name to, began to grow upon Gas-coign- e's

sensesagain. In a few short weeks
the voyage would be at an end, and he must
take up the threads of his life again where
they were left oil' four months before. He
began to wish that he might die in harness
anything was better than that lubber's life
ashore.

He awoke one morning after a restlessnight,
to find that a hard typhoon had swept over
the seas during the night, and the surface
of the water was lashed into an angry tumult
of foam. The great Pacific rollevs swung
up out of the horizon, raced madly on and on
in the vessel'swake, and towered high above
her struggling hull ere they descendedin a
watery avalancheand swept all things movable
away. The old ship was weary with the re-
morselessbuffeting ; she behavedscandalously.
Gascoigne, watching her uneasy motions,
sighed to think of the sweetnessof her be-
havior vhen he had control of the bridge.

At breakfastCaptainWaterhousewas frank-
ly harassed. He took no interest in the food
placed before him, and in reply to the old
man's solicitous inquiries, volunteered the fact
that the old hooker was behaving like a
beast.

"Take my word for it the word of a man
who knows every inch of the seas," replied
Gascoigne, "you haven't begun to feel' the
gale yet. It's going to chop round to the
westward,and then blow twice as hard. You'll
need all your steam to keep you clear of the
Solomon Islands, becausethere'sa currentsets

th in a gale like this that'll
pile you up on the Eddystone in less than no
time. And the natives there aren't very
friendly a bit given to cannibalism," he con-
cluded dryly.

Waterhouse lifted his worried face wearily,
but, full of the arrogantpride of the younger
generation, refused to accept the old man's
dictum.

"The Admiralty chart puts the current as
running west-and-by-nort- he remarked

"For a matter of twenty-on-e years I've no-
ticed it run was Gas-coign-e's

reply. "And I've written the Ad-
miralty about it, too, but they've taken no

)
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notice." The actual commander of the Bar-
bary snappedout hastily.

"Don't bother so much, man. Do you think
I'm going to take the word of an old man in
his second childhood before the works of the
Admiralty? Mind your own business, and
leave me to navigate my ship myself. I don't
need instruction from you, sir!"

Captain Gascoigne merely shrugged his
shoulders. A scuffling of feet at the cabin door
made both men look in that direction.

"What is it, Mac?" asked the captain of
the chief engineer,who stood there wiping his
red forehead with a piece of oily waste.

"Just that an' no more. The thrust blocks
are a' things togither. The condenser'sleak-i- n'

just awful, and the low-pre- ss cylinder
needs packin' sairly. I doot we'll need tae stop
for an overhaul."

"In this blow? Impossible,man! Why, theship's got more than she can handle as it is
without stopping her. Tie her up with rope-yar- ns

for an hour or two, but you mustn'tcut off an ounce of steam."
Mackenzie allowed the left eyelid to rest for

an imperceptible moment on his cheek. This
wink surreptitious as it was was leveled atCaptain Gascoigne, in whom the engineerhadlong recognized a man of cunning seaman-
ship.

"The auld captain 'ill dootlesstell ye 'at theBarbary's no tae be tied up wi' rope-yarn- s"

went on the engineer. "It's stop noo or orbustI"
"Confound both you and the old captain1"

roared Waterhouse. "You keep the ship
going, Mac, or else there'll be room for anotherengineer in this hooker. Do you hear7"

"ky hearweel enouKh. Dinna blameme
if onything gaeswrang, ma freend, that'i a' "

And ho vanished to 'his own Infernal re-
gions, whence came later the found of menwrestling with mighty masnee of iteel, The
old enginesstill kept up their monotonousbeat,
but thereseemeda sortof almost imperceptible

- ..- --'....it. -.r T." ir" ." "!

the face of the sea, and lore it into nppnllinjr
foam. The low cloud banks on the
gloomed ominously; and a steely glitter grew
up out of the patch of sky that was visible
on the western horizon. It was a day to
terrifv the beholder, and Waterhouse paced

the narrow bridge almost beside himselt with
doubt.

Captain Gascoigne did not hide his anxiety.
With Waterhouseit was simply his own repu-

tation that was at stake; with the old man

it was somethinginfinitely dearer the life oL

his ship. He watched in an agony how she
fretfully strained at the curb, and tossedher
bUill's bows angrily at each and every sea.
He brooded over the lack of cunning seaman-

ship that was being evinced on the bridge
above his head; and glanced about the storm-fille- d

horizon in search of a gleam of hope.
His piercing eyes lighted on a familiar ob-

ject, and the next moment saw him running
breathlessly up the rickety ladder.

"What did I tell you?" he yelled into the
captain's ear. "See!" he pointed with a
wavering forefinger "there'sEddystonepeak !

And at the rate you're going you'll be high and
dry on the rocks inside a couple of hours."

Waterhouse gazed through the murk and
saw the tiny triangle that seemed to grow
up out of the sea. He shook his head, and
laughed slightly.

"We'll pass it thirty good miles off," he
remarked, but Gascoigne would not be gain-
said. He pleaded with the man to haul the
ship out clear so that she might gain a good
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At the Rate You're Onino-- Vnn p u;.i.
and Dry on the Rocks Inside of a Couple of

Hours,"

offing; his entreaties were met with curtreiusals,and, finally, threatsof expulsionfromthe bridge.
.

"You can throw me to the deck," he cried
in answer to this last threat, "but you won'tget nd of me without a word to save the

In the middle of their debate, just when
aterhoiw.ea eyeswere beginning to fill withwrath, the duel engineer mounted lazily to

1 ,.,b.r,,dBe and held UP s hand.
Did ye hear onything lieasked casually. Both men strained ears in alistening attitude.

,JMVhrhe',?l?PJ)!'' claimed the cap--
t0lU yU t0 kcep her ,nat any risk !"

and did.'e? But there'sno engineerkeep the bit shippie gaen longer. She'sj let twisted the condenser intae scrap iron
Tl!nHePi.t?ri?tbl0?CB are a aicht o behoU !

her last trip." Andimperturbable man coolly shreddedIn ptaefu?
of tobacco into his greasy palm.

I' or somethingover houran the two
the wind-swe- pt bridge,

fckehpe,essly,,ut t0 sea Once or tw"ce

was met wifh SS20ret? 8Ue8tin. which
a curse.

Waterhousehad dispatched with
ineinr?L?Wn int? the engine-C-m to do:i,inineir, power assist the engineersright the damage. Without her engines thS
wPKWa8,af,helplessa8 R half-tid-e

on io the sweeping nnSseassaggedslowly down to t2
ominous peak abeamgrewn?r anTmo

anZomfV.earnChbr' "Id Waterhouse,"

but It madeHttfiT rffiKJE: Tff .,
reu down tnwt v- - 7J!i v"!?."wmmmtt'rWutt"1 ntr It

St.fcA--"

with their curling fringe of batteringIstruck a note of terror in the wnfou .'Sm
but Gascoignewas not dismayed.

"You'll be able to get her o(T with Ihe said. Waterhouse treated him to! Iof amazing contempt. "Sails!" he JM
you think for a minute that any saiU
world would get her off now?"

After which GascoignevolunteeredJhints, but kept his eyes on the alert 1
ently the chief engineer came to the
again, and reported the situation bill
hopeless. "Gin we had a smooth Smaybe, twenty-foo- r hoors in which twl
the needfu' repairs, we might mananl
under the circumstances it's oot o' vM
lion. Ye'll need tae abandonher." I

"Yes, that's all there is to dn M
Waterhouse. "Mr. Hedly!" he ciied Imate who was passing, "swing out anl
vision all the boats. Tell the men tol
calmly, as we intend to abandon the M
half an hour." !I

The 'mate cast a commiserating gaJ
the face of the old captain, who was M
at Waterhousewith horror-struc-k eyes 1good, sir," he said, and went away.

' I
Captain Gascoigne could not believl

cars. Abandon the ship! The ship til
loved with all his heart! Abandon herl
out a single effort made to save her! l
incredible absurd ! Why, they hadn't!
made a- - single attempt to get her out ol
difficulties! But he knew from the lol
Waterhouse's eyes that the fiat had!
forth. I

Something seemedto bubble up in tH
man's breast. It rose and rose until it M
him, and when Waterhouse descended
room to secure the ship's papers and!
valuablesas he might have,Gascoigneml
unable to speak. He leaned miserably!
the rail and watched the oily patch ol
that marked the steamer'sdrift. He cm
to leeward, and saw the surf-fringe- d I
of EddysbonePeak looming perilously nl

And then the old sailor's heart rose pn
and he took up the reins of commandI
he had never dropped them. The crewl
busy in swinging out the lifeboats; they!
under his very eyes. I

The deck that had not heard the soual
many a month suddenly ed to thl
low of Gascoigne's mighty voice, km
sound the crew listened, wondering. H
was noticed by some that a gleam ofl
came into the mate'seyes and the mat!
sailed in the Barbaiy for many a year.l

"Knock off there," roared Gascoigne,'!
below every man of you, and get up the!
ings. Fetch every tarpaulin there m
rig her with sails." I

The old voice of commandhad lost nej
its power, and the men, who had hesitalH
trust themselves to the frail life-boati- B

like hares to the peaks where the cannl
stowed. I

When Waterhouse emerged from his I
laden with books and papers, and expl
to see the boats in readiness,hz stood m
at the sight. Gascoignewas on the bfl
his white hair streaming in the gale, tal
light of perfect happiness was on hisl
The menwere as busy as beesabout then
and a tangled pile of canvas littered the!

Even as the captain looked with ml
struck eyes, there was a sharp order!
above his head, and the improvised sail
gan to rise slowly in the air. At theirl
they were a sorry substitute,but they!
and drew, and the Barbary felt their w

Waterhouserushed to the bridge, and grl
the old man by the arm. I

"What fool's game is this?" he rJ
"How dare you take the commond fronl

hands?"
"Because," retorted Gascoigne calmly,

causeI will not standby and see my ol

thrown away. That's right, Mr. Hedly,

there, and go aft."
Waterhousechoked,but he was waved

by a strongarm.
"Leave the ship if you wish," said

coigne, "but I will not while there is a

of her left above water."
And something in the set of his ja

Waterhouse that he was in the presence
strongerman than himself. He said no

but paced the bridge angrily, the while
coigne went on with his work unconcernei

At length all was in readiness,and the

ship surged ahead as the sails spring
tangled massesinto solid sheetsof stn
white. A slight wake was jwrceptible a

she was moving. But she was blowing

on to the reef and on her presenttack
not hope to weatherthe danger.

"That's what you've done, confound

yelled Waterhouse, as he saw this,
put off time until we haven'ta chanceo

ting the boats out. Will you stop that w

for Gascoigne was again volleying
broadcast. ..

"No, sjr," said Gascoignewith greatd
"I will not stop. I intend to clubhai
ship."

"Clubhaul what'sclubhaul?" theofi
tain inquired. '

"A sailing-shi-p trick, captain, but on
will serve us now,"

The men raced aft with mighty "

and rove it through the quarter-pi-p

carried forward again, and bent on

stock of the anchor, and then the iw1
ened to the improvised sails.

As coolly asthoughexecutingtoem"
in a tropical tea,Gascoigneperformediw
lutlon ox 'boutingship. The steamer
her helm clumsily; but came UP,8!
the wind' eye. She fluttered back ajoj
llkra woundeddove, and twice ffUJlateinat the helm. But the thlrdt"!
hunf wavering, and it Uutf moentO
vefce rang out like a elap of twffLJ
, tto the aaeharTllaaJfc SSm

The mighty nuae,offteel that IJJ
ttaUe of a hammerm the igj
there was the eWrcTa iteam-w?f- ij

' mmmmmmmt0flfmirm
, .)1" Vpi 3i."-- "
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MANIZATION AND WORK OF STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT
PARTI.

,EXAS Is the largest section of the
"w.. .,..., w.i,Civil"'11 v.uiiipui:uii;u

engineeringproblem of highway con-

struction is still left entirely in tiie
Li ml a nf a lanre number nf nWtrwi

i officials, with no state highway depart--
if to assist "'v,1"""1" uma, xexas
M years iiuniiui uic niua au xar as ei-- nf

road managementis concerned, for it
-- uu "u Alatacwj ;.'. , -

hed the liienicienuy ui pureiy local man-mP- nt

of road affairs and organized the
MS LOrl'S "A "i'6v.o cwiu iVUUUB, U IKl- -

body ot trameo nigaway engineerswho
-- iron France the finest road svstem in

rLu Other Euronean countries rrnt.
I followed the lead of France, and while

of tnein nas uvei quim wiugni up, an
Imam niRiiwa.vs ui. uu uie iuiupuan coun--

i are now ouiii ana maintained under the
rvision 01 uiuruuyiwy niuuuu aim expen--

engineers. Americans who have trav- -

in burnii', iu iwu uuuui niuuurn iiiiiro- -
roads, know the excellent results of this

an1

i.. Tin i ted Stateslacked far behind Euronn.
Texas, in spite of her enormousexpendi--

js for road work, is practically at the tail
nf the procession of states, as resrards

:ient road administration. George Wash--
on, in a leiiui iu nunry, recom-',Ao- A

tluit the roads of Vinrinia bo taknn
y from the conti'ol of the county courts
be given to uie state authorities, but

ihington's excellent idea of state control
iighways was not adoptedanywhere in the
ntrv until 1891, when the Massachusetts
hway Commission was established. Other
u, observing the excellent resultsobtained
Massachusetts,established similar depart-it-s,

and at the presenttime Indiana, South
niton, and Texas are the onlv stateswhich
e no state highway department. (Georgia
joined the majority in the last lew weeks).
hat Texas will delay any longer the estab-moi- if

nf :i hiirhwiiv (lonnrt.mnnf. is linrdlv
table. onecialTv since it is madeobliiratorv
participation in the Federal aid

The question now is not, "Shall we es-is- h

a state highway department?"but "In
ibhshing our state highway department,
ir shall wo pro! it most by the experienceot
kr states?"
ajor V. W. Crosby, formerly State High- -
Engineer of Maryland, gives eight es--

tials for a successfulstate highway depart--
bt. Thoy are as follows: "(I) An estab--
led demand for it; (2) a proper organiza--
lof it; (3) sufficient funds for its work:
a well defined policy; (5) an honest, tact--
capable head; (b) suitable locationsfor
headquarters and branches, proper equip
ped loyal and skillful employees; (7) per
son in designs for its work and efficient
ution of such designs; (8) a comprehen--
system of accounting from which intel--

Ue public reportsare regularly made."

-
FTER tho peanut vines are loosened
irom the sou they are allowed to he
either spread upon the ground or in
small bunchesfor threeor four hours,
and are then nlaced in small stacks

mi a central staketo cure. If the peasare
wed to lie exposedto the weather for any
th of tmie after digging, tho pods become
lored and lose in weight.

i better irrado of neanut hnv will be secured
I
the vines are placed in tho small stacks
soon as the leavesand stemsare thoroughly
i from dew or othersurface moisture. Most
rars follow the practice of putting tho

m stacks the sameday they are removed
mthe soil, or those dug during the morning

6 stacked in the afternoon and those due:
the day are stacked the following morning
soon as thov are free from dew : however,

7 dew or nun will discolor the nods.
The essentialsin nnrintr for tho croi) during
'curing period are that the peanutsbo kept

Ismail stacks, given an abundanceof air,
'protected from both the weatner anci in--

irom animals. Owincr to the fleshy na--
Of the stoma fhnv nuite slowlv and

"fable to mildew if placed in large lots.
ne supply of stakesshould be ready in aa--

ancl may be kept for use from year to
These stjika shnnld consist of SDlit or

Pj poles about 3 or 4 inches in diameter,
t in length, and sharpenedat both ends.
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By R. L Professor of Highway A. 6 M. College of Texas

THE STATE HIGHWAY
Surely the demand for a highway depart-

ment in sufheicnt in Texas to need no discus-
sion, so we may consider first the question
oi organization. Some states have a singlo
highway whilo others have a
commission usually consisting of cither threoor live members. A singlo commissioneris some-
times more efficient than a commission with
several members, but it is difficult to find
one man possessedof all the necessaryqualifi-
cations for a successful single
and when found he usually has a better job.
As a rule politics and efficient road manage-
ment are sworn enemies,and a single commis-
sioner is usually an easier victim of politics
inan a commission. Although agreement is
not unanimous, experience seems to prove that
in most cases a commission is better than a
single

Commissions may be classified in various
ways. In some states the members are ap-
pointed by the governor, in some states the
commission consistsof certain designatedstate
officials, and in some statesthe commission is
part io and part appointed. The com-
missions in the various statesare constituted
as follows: Arkansas, Illinois, Maine,

Minnesota and South Dakota, three
members appointedby the governor; Colorado,
Florida and Rhode Island, five members ap-
pointed by the governor; Maryland, six mem-
bers appointed by the governor; Alabama,
North Carolina, Tennessee and Wisconsin, a
professor of civil engineering at the State
University, the stategeologistand three mem-
bers appointed by the governor; California,
the governor, state engineer, of
state hospitals, chairman of State Board of
Harbor Commission, and three members ap-
pointed by Uie governor; Iowa, the deanof

at the StatelTnivprsity, the director,
two membersappointedby the governor
the secretaryof state, a professor of civil en-
gineering at the State University and two
members appointed by the governor; West Vir-
ginia, the professor highway and railway en-
gineeringat the State University, the director
of the StateExperimentStation, and two mem-
bers appointed by the governor; Virginia, pro-
fessors of civil engineeringat the University
of Virginia, the Virginia Military Institute,
and the Virginia Polytechnic Institute and a
highway commissioner appointed by the gov-
ernor; Montana, a professor of civil engineer-
ing at the Agricultural and Mechanical College,
the state engineer, and a highway commis-
sionerappointedby the governor; New Jersey,
the governor, the president of the senate,the
speaker of the house of assembly, the state
treasurerand a highway New
Mexico, the governor, commissioner of public
lands and the state engineer; North Dakota,
the governor,the state engineerand one mem-
ber appointed by the governor; Oregon, the
governor, the secretaryof state, and the state

Harvestingand Curing the Peanut
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COMMISSION.

commissioner,

commissioner,

commissioner.

Massa-
chusetts,

superintendent

commissioner;

For setting the stakesin tho ground a pointed
bar of iron or a crowbar with which to make
the holes is best. The stakes should be set
in the groundto a depth of 12 to 14 inches, and
well to make them firm and solid.

Before starting the stack one or two pieces
of lath about 18 inches in length are nailed
at right anglesto the stake 8 inches from tho
ground, in order to prevent the peanuts com-

ing in direct contact with the soil. In
to build the stacks a few vines are laid

across the pieces of lath and the stack then
built up by successivelayers of vines, the
pods being well kept to the center against the
stake and the tops to the outside. Tho stems
should have sufficient outward slope to shed
water. Occasionally a few vines should be
hung around the stake in order to tie the
stack together. By this method the pods
will be near the center and around the stake,
where ther.e is an upward circulation of air
and general protection. When the stack has
reachedthe desired height, a bunch of vines
is rolled togetherand presseddown over the
point of the stake to form a top, or a little dry
grass or weeds may be used for this purpose.

It is not advisable to use anything for top-

ping out the small stacks that will prevent the
circulation of air. A heavy covering of green

".;'

treasurer;Washington, the the state
auditor, the state treasurer; in Louisiana the
board of state engineers is the highway com-

mission, and in Kansas the board of adminis-
tration of the State Agricultural College ap-
points the state highway engineer, whose of-
fice is at the college. Most of the statesnot
mentioned above have a single commissioner.

Of the commission membersappointedby the
governor, some are paid and some are unpaid,
or receive only a per diem (usually $10.00)
when attending meetings. Experience seems
to indicate that the unpaid commission is bet-
ter, becauseit is unnecessaryfor the commis-
sion to meet often and the very best men in
the statewill give their servicesfrom patriotic
motives when they would not consider the po-

sition for a momentfor any salary which would
likely be paid. Of coursecommissionersshould
always get their traveling

Another objection to a paid commission,
holding frequentmeetings, is that the
appointed as commissionersare apt to harbor
the delusion that by some miraculous process
their appointment converts them into expert
highway engineers, thoroughly competent to
decide engineering as well as ques-
tions, and frequently forcing their chief en-
gineers to follow their whims in purely en-
gineering matters.Unpaid commissioners,who
are men of large calibre, are much more
likely to remember that their function is to
passupon the large questionsof generalpolicy
and to leave the engineers the settlement of
engineering questions.To keep politics from
hampering the work of the department, it is
best for the appointed commissionersto have
overlapping terms, so that after the first ap-

pointments, not more than one commissioner
will be appointedby any one governor. In at
least one state (North Carolina) it is specified
that the commissionersmust be appointedfrom
different partsof the state, and,especiallysince
the passageof the Federal Good Roads Act,
this may be a wise provision.

THE STATE HIGHWAY ENGINEER.
One of the first duties of the commission

is the appointment of a chief highway en-

gineer, but their choice is sometimes (and
often wisely) limited by the act creating the
department. Thus, in many states the chief
engineermust be a graduatein civil engineer-
ing of a reputable college, and he must have
had a certain number of years' experiencein
responsiblecharge of highway work. Whether
an engineer is a Democrat or a Republican,a
"Pro" or "Anti," a Baptist or a Catholic, and
whether he lives in Texas, New York, or the
Sandwich Islands, is of practically no import-
ance, but it is extremely important that he
should be honest, courageous,diplomatic, and
fair-minde-d, that he should be thoroughly

with the proper organization and
working of a highway department, that he
should be possessedof executive ability to a
high degree, and the ability to handle men;
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business
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stacked

or wet hay will invariably cause the peanuts
to spoil.

The majority of growers follow the prac-
tice of placing the stacks singly in rows in
the field where the crop is grown; others ar-
range them in groups of from four to ten,
while some growers haul the crop to a stack-
ing yard, where the stacks are built closely
together. Figure 11 shows the stacks set in
the ground and crosspiecesnailed on; figure
12 shows astack during construction, as well
as completed stacks in the background.

Storage in bams is not advisable, either
when curing peanuts for market or where tho
entire plant is fed to stock, as the crop may
be handled more economically and a better
grade of hay producedby putting it up in the
small stacks. After the peanuts have cured
in the stacks from four to six weeks, those
intended for feeding to stock may be placed
in barns.

If the pods not well protected in stack-
ing, many will destroyed by the common
crow. In some sections it is necessaryto
thrash as early as possibleto prevent heavy
loss fronj the ravageaof field mic and rats
while .tb peanutsare in the stack.

. If peaauUart .not ,well ataeked the pods

and that he should be thoroughly experienced
in the design,construction andmaintenanceof
the various types of highways and highway
bridges. The responsibilities oL-.th-

q chief
highway engineer of Texas will be as great
as those of the chief engineer of a large rail-
way. He will be charged with the proper
expenditure of as much money as is spent
under the direction of the railway engineer,
and he will have "human problems" to solve,
which never confront the railway engineer. If
a large railway system was going to employ
a chief engineer, the president and the board
of directors would comb the entire country for
the best man they could find, and they would
pay him about $20,000 a year. Is there any
reason why the great State of Texas, spend-
ing nearly $20,000,000 a year on roads, should
not follow the same business-lik-e method?
If high salaried engineersare not economical
for states, they are not economical for large
corporations,and if they are not economical for
large corporations it is passing strange that
the shrewdest business men in the country
have not found it out.
FINANCING A HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT.

And 'that brings us to the point that the
support of an adequate state highway de-

partment takes money. It takes a good deal
of money. In fact, the right kind of a depart-
ment would probably cost at least 2 or 3 per
cent of the money which we are absolutely
throwing away every year,due to the lack of
proper engineering supervision of road con-

struction andmaintenance. However, the use
of $2.00 or $3.00, or even $10.00 to save $100
seemslike a fairly good investment.

State highway departments are, as a rule,
supported by means of an automobile tax.
There is a great difference of opinion as to the
justice of such a tax without a general wheel
tax, but an automobile is of comparatively
little value without good roads, so that most
automobile owners are willing to pay a small
tax for the sake of good roads. One day's
travel over bad roadsmay costan autoistmuch
more than a whole year'stax for good roads.
The annual motor tax varies in the different
states,all the way from 50 cents in Minnesota,
with chauffer's license $1.50; to $1.00 per
horse-pow- er in Vermont, with owner's and
chauffer's license $2.00, making the maximum
tax about $70.00 per year on high-pow- er cars.
Texas is the only state in the Union which has
no annual license tax on automobiles. The
average annual tax in all the states is about
$10.00 and at this rate Texas could raise at
least $1,000,000 annually by such a tax. In
some places a general wheel tax is imposed
with rebates for the use of wide tires.

This article, under classification of part 1,
discussesthe highway commission, the chief
engineer and the customary method of sup-
porting a highway department. The engineer-
ing organization and the work of the depart-
ment will be explained,under the classification
of part 2, in tho November Magazine Section.

-
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FIGURE 12 Vines around stakes andcompletedstacks in background.
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stacks should not be opened nor the vines
handledduring tho wet weather.

PICKING MACHINES.
Two types of machine are employed for

picking peanuts from the vines. A cylinder
machine similar to a regular grain separator
except as to size has been used for several
years, especially in the districts where the
Spanish variety-- is extensively grown. The
principal objection to all the cylinder machines
is the tendency to break the pods and both
shell and injure the peas. By running the
cylinder quite slowly, say at 400 revolutions
a minute, and feeding properly it is possible
to thrash peanutsby using a cylinder machine
with a very small percentage of loss from
breakage. Pods that are merely cracked or
that have what the growers term "oyster
mouths" will not keep for a long period but
become rancid or ore injured by small insects
while in storage.

There are machinesin use which work upon"
an entirely different principle from the cyl-
inder machine andwhich do not break or in-
jure the pods, In thesemachines the picking
is doneby drafffrinar the vines over a horizAntiS
wire mesh, and at the same time brushessol
o the kwr side of the wire screes to i.JlL. . j. V

i
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United StatesArmy Life on the TexasFronti
ntirl vnniri nf renin with nL.T..

m HAD how been more than five years
with the army in Texas,and from the
natureof things, and the "customsof
the service," it was not likely it would
bo mv fortune tn servo much lnnirnr

in the state. "Grapevine" stories were now
afloat, and rumors originating in the Adju-
tant's office addedcolor to them, that we were
to be relieved, in consequence of which we
were not much surprised one day in February,
1871, to learn that orders had been promul-
gated transferring us to the Department of
the Missouri, the changeto take place as soon
as the Fourth Cavalry relieved us.

The prospective change was hailed with
delight by most of the officers, but was gen-
erally regrettedby the men, to whom Texas
had become endeared in a thousand different
ways. Many of the soldiers had married,
others had formed attachmentsand friend-
ships more or less permanent;nearly all the
men who had been discharged from time to
time had settled in the country, and many of
them were doing well. Furthermore, there
is an ethnological fact (?) that one seldom
leaves Texas after he has been here a cer-
tain length of time, for the reason that he
either cannot or does not want to, or, it may
be, as the older settlers used to say, "having
once drunk Red River water, it wasn'tpossible
to go back;" however, the fact remains, that
few people seem to come here with a view
of staying, but they do stay and have stayed
until nearly three millions are here now, and
thereare "more to follow."

The prospect of leaving this genial clime
and hospitable people, for the bleak plains
of Western Kansas was by no means agree-
able to the real soldier. One class of soldiers,
nevei-theles- hailed it as a god-sen- d I refer
to the scalawagswho, having unlimited credit
among the shopkeepersat Jacksboro, saw in
the move a dispensation whereby they could
get out of paying their just debts a thing not
possible had they remained within "reaching"
distance.

On March 20th the regimental headquarters
and six companies marchedout of the post for
Fort Harker, Kansas, the balanceof the com-
mand (of which my company was a part)
being left back with orders to follow as soon
as relievedby the Fourth Cavalry. The weeks
following the departure of the first detachment
were busily occupied in turning over our
surplus stores and unserviceable arms and
equipments,and in packing up for the march,
and toward the end of April we were ready
to "roll out," Colonel Mackenzie and the head-
quartersof his regiment havingarrived to re-
lieve us. Subsequentevents proved that the
advent of this officer was to prove a blessing
to the whole state and frontier, and to re-

flect credit on the national governmentand on
his own command. He was a fighting man,
had achieved a national reputation during the
war, was one of the youngest generals in the
volunteer service and the youngest colonel in
the regular aimy. He believed it was more
important for the troops to scout the frontier
and perform military duty than it was to build
chicken-coop-s for officers and interfere with
the citizens of the country; and within two
years after he took command, the occupation
of the Indian was gone, the lives of the settlers
were safe, and the early abandonment of
numerousmilitary stations possible, they being
no longer needed.

The morning of April 20th our four com-
panieswere in line (the two remaining troops

THE STEALING OF NAT TATUM'S HORSES.
AM indebted to J. C. Deaton for the
following: On or about the 20th of
May, 1861, a band of Indians came
down through Comanche County on
one of their stealing and killing raids.

Nat Tatum lived at this time on Warren's
Creek, near the HamiltonandComancheCounty
line, but In Hamilton County, and I lived one
mile below Tatum's. About my wife and
I went to the cowpen to attend to the cows.
Shortly after our arrival at the pen, I heard
a whistle on the hill nearby, but said noth-
ing, until my wife called my attention to it.
I told her it was a "bird," to keep her from
being scared.

About that time I heard anotherwhistle on
the oppositeside of the creek. We had only
one child and it was about nine months old,
and was sitting on a blanket inside the field.

When I heard the second whistle I told my
wife to get the baby and we would go to the
house, and leave the cows until morning, as it
was growing dark. My horses were hobbled,
and were between the houseand lot grazing.
I caught them and put them in a side room of
my dwelling house.

I wasaboutout of bullets,andwhile I watched

DAY BY DAY WITH THE DEYS
i -- - - .v,;ut.iukmii. m - i.t 'mz. Bmnv i .

Diary of H. H. McConnell, SergeantSixth U. S. Cavalry

From 1866 to M8
of the regiment being yet at Fort Griffin,'
seventy-eigh-t miles southwest of Jacksboro),
our wagonswere packed, and bidding goodbye
to the host of citizens who came to see lis off,
we turned our backs on Fort Richardsonand
started for Kansas, the prospective tramp of
five hundred miles not being a cheerful one
to that portion of the command (nearly one-hal- f)

without horses. The transportation fur-
nished us was very limited, only four wagons
being allowed to each company for use of
officers, forage, rations and personal bag-
gage, in consequence of which, many of the
men were compelled to leave nearly all of
their clothes, except such as they could carry
with them on their horses.

The remainderof my experiencebeingpretty
much all occupied "in transit," I will put my
observations in the form of a daily record,
copied from the pocket memorandain which
I noted down the impressionsthat struck me
as worth noticing, as to the scenery through
which we passed,incidents of the trip, etc.

Sunday, April 23, 1871. Left our camp

iii
"As I Lay by the Camp That I passed Retrospect the Many Lights

Shadows Life

(which was forty-tw- o miles northeastfrom
Jacksboro)at half-pa-st six in the morning, and
reachedthe south bank of the Red River at ten
o'clock. The valley at this point seemed about
three miles the banks high and timbered,
and the bottom of a fine alluvial soil, such as
is in fact characteristic of the whole of the
upper Red River Valley. The scene from the
south bankwas a very beautiful one, the wide
river sweepingfrom the northwest towards the
southeast in many a tortuouscurve, the view
down its course being lost in the hazy dis-
tance to where it sweeps away towards the
northeast, making one of the great curvesor
bendsthat render its meanderingsso intricate.
A descriptionof any one of these rivers of the
Southwest suffices for all wide stretches of
sand,the stream at times only a silvery thread
almost lost to view, then, in a few hours be-

coming a huge torrenta mile in width, rivaling
for the time being the Ohio or the Mississippi,
in its mighty flow of water. At such a time
passage is impracticable, and the benighted
traveler may go into camp with as much resig--

a

sunset

wide,

my wife mould some for me the Indians came to
the yard fence. They made several trips to
my house during the night trying to get my

and shot some arrows at my dog.
This was a dreadful riight for me and mine.

I could hear Indians at all times and in every-directio-

until two o'clock the next morning,
and did not know at what moment they might
attack thehouse and either murder all of us
or carry into captivity my wife andbaby.

About two o'clock a. m. the Indians left,
crossingthe ridge south ofme, to whereTatum
the evening before had up and salted
his horses. I heard them roundup the horses,
but heard nothing more.

At daylight I saddledmy horse and started
to Tatum's. I met him in the valley riding
slowly and whistling cheerfully, little dreaming
of what had happenedthe night previous.

I told him what had occurred and he re-
turned to his home immediately to inform his
father and brother.

I went back home and took my wife and child
two miles down the creekto a neighbor'shouse,
and to get help to follow the Indians.

After leaving my wife at Uncle Zack Sted-am'- s,

he and his son, joined mo, and
we immediately returned and met Uncle Billy,

Oh, Well!fc Pie 1. Not G8od For n.

nation as he can, and await the sul siclencc of

the flood which is usually as rapid ns the

rise, but leaving the ford in both ft dill cult and

dangerouscondition, the channel haying
shifted from one side to :, and

the muddy and turbulcntcondition of the uu oi

rendering the finding ot a safe lording place

a matterof guesswork.
One Captain"Nick" Nolan (colored), formerly

of the Sixth, but later of a colored cavalry regi-

ment, once arrived at this crossingwhen the
river was "bank-full.- " The sergeantreported
it dangerousand asked what should be done.
"Hook yourselvestogether, and swing across

like your forefathers did in Africa!' said the
captain, alluding to the remoteantecedentsof
his troopers,accordingto theDarwinian theory.

The river had been up recently, and finding

it was still too deep to cross the wagons with-

out dangerof damage to the contents,we had
recourseto the ferryboat kept by a settler at
the "station," and to whom the crossing of
such an outfit as ours was a perfect "windfall,
such ashe had neverdreamed of, the command--

Bfpk, lJ:-zjWm-
5 M:;"!iji!

Down Fire Night in and
of Army in Texas."

A.,

ing officer having bargainedto pay him one
hundreddollars. We commencedcrossingabout
noon, and it was nearly dark when the last

got over, the ferryboat being a small
and rickety affair, only a capacity for
about ten horsesat one load. No accidentoc-

curred, except to one soldier, who fell over-
board and lost his carbine, and my dog, given
me by Dr. jumped off and swam back
to Texassoil, and I saw him no more. We made
our camp on a high bluff about two miles from
the crossing, and as I laid down by the camp-fir- e

that night I passedin retrospectthe many
lights and shadows I had seenchaseeach other
across the horizon of army life in Texas, from
the day I stepped on its soil at Galveston until
the day I steppedoff its soil at Red River, hav-
ing traversed many hundred miles and wit-
nessed many strange scenes, sadly realizing
that the end of my soldier's life was rapidly
drawingto a close.

Monday, April 24. Marched only fifteen
miles today, crossing and camping on Beaver
Creek, a tributary of Red River, and a violent

e.

horses,

rounded

Henry,

boat-loa- d

having

Patzki,

Nat and Tom Tatum on South Mesquite, one
mile south of my house, where the Indians had
rounded up the horses.

These six men constituted our posse. We
then elected officers and started on the trail.I he Indians had made direct for the Hoover
Knobs, in Hamilton County. Near the knobs
we found one horse which had been killed by
the Indians. From here the trail led to theheadof Mountain Creek, thenceto the headof
Cowhouse Creek. From herewe trailed north
in the direction of the headof Salt Creek Co-
manche County, where we camped the 'first
night, just eight miles from where we crossedthe mountainat the head of Cowhouse CreekNext morning we took the trail, which ledthrough the gap in the mountain, then struckout in the direction of Copperas Creek, Co-
mancheCounty.

That night we camped on Tak-ing the trail the next morning, we followed itto Copperas Creek. At this point my horseand the one Henry Stedam was riding gaveout, so we quit the trail and startedfor home;and ar ved at Uncle Billy- - Tatum's on the sixthday after we had started, all worried down andin trouble over the loss of about forty headof fine horsesthat Nat Tatum had lost, which

.

cult banks,heavily timbered. Nnfu.ja.1
grave with n rude inscription on n
the creek, that of a settler who hadbXd

JivJndiansa few months before-- and IS

silent records of the pioneer,
to awaken in mo reflection and avnJ'ii r

We caught somehuge catfish in BeSS
heard turkeys in great numbers durS
night, but a heavy rain set in, and thill
of our tents wns pleasanter than sittimn
the trees waiting to neara gobble."

Wednesday, April zu SinceenteringtJ
uian icmiory our route nas lain over
roiling iJiuuii; uuuuwy, me uanks of alii

aliwinoi ' "' miuiiiuai, UClllg Well
In this respect the appearancenf tu ."
is identical with that of Northern Texa,1

::.'.; X." . . "lulu "uunaesql
the belts oi timoer less irequent. Early hi
Ull, n jimit-J- i ni v,cwuj in siui 01 JlOUnt Si
the highest peakof the Wichita range J
twenty-seve- n miles distant, when first q'iril

in a northerly direction.
April 27. Passedthrough Fort Kill,;.

crossingCache Creek, on which the forth
uaieu, uhu wenu jiuu camp on lMedicine I
Creek, about a mile beyond the fort ha

one hundred and
miles of our march. This stream, which'f
through a gorge in the Wichita Mountains
empties into vacne ireeK near the fort
sessessome varied and striking scenery
many of the views are worthy of reproduc
by the landscapepainter. The canon thro
which it forces its way, some throe milo?

-- west from the fort, is probably three hum

reet nign or aeepratnerj, the right wall b
nearly while the left bank i

at an angle and is clothed with verdure
auiiiiiiu. him uiyu is purnaps nan a mu
length, and through this narrow channel!
clear and beautiiul stream rushes like a i

race. In one feature this region far surra
Texas,that is in the quality of the water, d
in nearly every stream,no matter how d

utive and shallow, is good and palatable.
Fort Sill was established in 1SG8 (sooni

and in a manner consequenton the Indian
on Buffalo Springs in July, 1SG7), and m
seded the use of Forts Arbuckle and
it is situatedon the right bank of CacheI

which stream flows around thenorth and
sides of the hill on which the post is

The Wichita Mountains are seensweepin
to the southwest; Mount Scott, a few i

away, is graced with a signal station onl

summit, and is a prominent landmark, thel

tire surrounding scenerybeingvery lovely.

lort is built of a gray or blue limestone,
the officers quarters and the barracks
pretentious and commodious. Theoffices I

storeroomsseemedto be scatteredaround!

miscuously, without any regard to a pli

system. ,

A host of employes app

to be as pleasantly and profitably engage

"putting in" ten hoursa day as is usual oi
of Uncle Sam's construction enterprises,
we learned that when completed it woulo

the most costly and best equipped fort inl

Union. The crarrison was comnosed entl

of colored cavalrymenat this time, and thel

pression made on me by their manners
appearance was very unfavorable, as
seemed unsoldierlike and slovenly.

(To be continued;

Indian Raids in Texas gy l demon, texm mom

Sweetwater.

they?

accomplished

perpendicular,

quartermaster's

Copyrighted).

represented the accumulation of a life-- t

Nat said he thought it tough to work tn

years for those red devils, but such is lu

the f ront.ifliv On Hnv vnii mnv be the POSSe

of a small fortune, and the next day the

dians may have it, even to your hie ana
All that we found were severalhead oiro

and colts which had beenkilled by the Ind

becausethey gave out or could not trava

last as they wanted them to.
ALMOND BOYD, THIRTEEN YEARS

KILLED BY THE INDIANS.
I am indebted to Mrs. Maggie Boyd for

ioiiowing:
In the spring of 1862, or '63, one Sui

mornincr. John SoIIavs. 14 vparsold. and AW

Boyd, 13 years old, went to Cutoff Moiur

located in the southwestern portion oi
ton Cniintv tn lnnlr offoi VinrsfiS.

While returning homethe same evening;

llief nVimif minaat tVir utanf tin nfl LeOn in1

tain, three miles 'eastof where Jonesboroj
Standsand Ahnnf twn milps southof the
and Hamilton County lines. Arriving on

of the mountain in what is known asJhe.n'
Cedarbrake, their attention was attract
the cracking of sticks in their rearjjoo

By CLARE VICTOR DWIGCIN&

(Continuedon page5.)
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DIAN RAIDS IN TEXAS.
(Confined from page4.)

kward, they observed five
bans attempting to get m
lit of them.
iellcrs was ndincr about ten
tin advance of Boyd, along
now trail. Sellers turned
dashed back down the

ntain, and as lie passed
Who saw him fall from his
pe, pierced with an arrow.

he Indians chased boilers
the mountain, but failed

overtake him. While the
iians were chasing Sellers,
yd crawledabout sixty yards

Im where lie fell.
uiving up the chase for Sel--

b, tlie Indians came back to
Td and finished their bloody
rk. They cut his throat in
te places and lanced his
iy in eleven places, but did

scalp him. Sellers went
n tho mountain about one
a half miles, then crossed

?r and wont tr the. residence
J. J. Brivrl. father of tho
irdered boy, and after re- -

"SHiff to linn tho details ot
ihllinff of his son. romount--
md continued ridintr until
succeededin raising a party

imnemen. About nine o'clock
iJDoon arose, and theparty
Add in con roll nf vnimir
Tu. wlinso nuii Sin nrl hndv
p found in the cedar brakes
P the Indians had loft it.
Fasa touching scenewhen
r d jot down from his

lo view tho body ot his
tiered bov. to ronlizo in his
?D10 olfl mm im raa nun

Worn )0 had so' fondly
would be tho prop nnd

it i
s .declining years.

fyiio pathos of tliis scene,
pll fool deeply thankful to

u mat ho himself has
"JParod from tho visita-I- ?

a similar tragedy?
lC One of martv aimi.Ar

WeB Wllifill hnva nstniirrnd
gf frontier of Texas, and

Will RnrvA nnaWinn
Y?s of future history as

onan truthfully por-jw-e

thrilling scenes and
ibW ,J10UB or tno hardy
C Tr wuo blazed the

the seouritv of life.
fa the'VstateT88

Ifpyd was takenhome
bearO" waa madeIndian --.:i il .ii

grmng On the aeventh
wo Indiana bad coma to--
. ear tua mounteina.

w ia xnaiaw.
iv. jioyo. m uuavwrt
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ULrNT TREES IN TEXAS.

State Forester, A. & M.
Collego of Texas. '

Pn5USines,3of,forestry is new
iSnediate?i Z? .unless it haf a valw
land in which JL1'101111:"1 PPes,is tho
Where ffj s choy interested,

J? fi grTn 3, whew trces can
un?e fki f shou,d bo aowed to do

X'rSS tL a,Id " mor valuable for other

SiiiSh nVf
g trCGS again is one of the mostJ J"13 for the f01'ester t0

are usually the chief rea--
seZs lyThoUt;0Ve lahd'fail to reforest them-linin- g

of an interest in lireand the administration of some plan

th fi,dd xf thG work of thG forester.
Jin?? ng00d sysfem. of management,a forest

may be lumbered so that all thetrees are not taken off at one time, but over along period of years,during which time a newgrowth of trees is developed to take the place
ot the old. This is possiblewhere market con-
ditions are good and stumpagevaluesare high.

The planting of new trees on cut-ov-er lands,
where theselands have been repeatedlyburned,
and are producing no treesof value, is another
considerationfor the forester.

Treesshould be plantedthroughout Texasas
a means of giving the people benefits which
come from their shelter and protection. Trees
add wealth, health and happinessto any com-
munity, whether they are in the form of for-
ests, or as scattered ornamental trees, or as
sneiter oeits to protect orchards and farm
crops.

The office of the State Forester is located
at the A. and IM. College, CollegeStation,Texas.
Correspondenceis solicited and any information
at my disposal will be furnished cheerfully.

TORNIP LOUSE.
W. B. Lanham, Chief of Division of Plant

Industry, ExtensionService, A. and M. College
of Texas, says the turnip louse may be con-
trolled by sprayingwith a mixture of one pound
of ordinary laundry soap dissolved in seven
gallonsof hot water. This spray must actually
touch the insect to be effective and as they
are usually found on the bottom of the leaf
it is necessaryto use a crook on the spray
nozzle. These crooks may be obtainedof deal-
ers. Do the spraying carefully and repeat as
often as necessary.

CARE OF HOGS.
"Most of the parasites which affect hogs

can be preventedsimply by keeping the pig lot
sanitaryand giving the hogs wholesome feed,"
says Dr. R. P. Marstellar, Professorof Veter-
inary Scienceat the A. and M. Collegeof Texas.
"The hog falls an easy preyto many parasites
which breedin filth, nnd mire and mud. If you
must have a hog-wallo- w personally,I am op-

posed to them keep it filled with clean water
and do not let it become the breeding place
of parasitesof all kinds as well as mosquitos.

Two diseasesare transmittedto human be-

ings from hogs trachina andtape-wor-m, both
of which are developedfrom parasites.Methods
of fighting the various parasites which affect
hogs may be obtainedfrom Dr. Marstellar.

POISON FOR CROWS.
M. E. Hays, Assistant Entomologist, Exten-

sion Serviceof the A. & M. College, gives tho
following formula of a poison for crows:

1 lb. Parisgreen or white arsenic, or 2 lbs.
of arsenateof lead; 25 lbs. bran. Mix with
this enough syrup to keep it from blowing
away. Take extreme care not to allow domes-
tic animals or children to get any of this
material as it is very poisonous.

CARE IN BUYING COWS.
The importanceof subjecting every milk cow

to be purchased to the test for tuberculosis
is being stressedby J. W. Rideway, Professor
of Dairy Husbandry of the A. and M. College

rfW

With this houseas your home you may de-De-nd

on having plenty of room for any social

you may have. Upon enteringyou
fffp into the living room, wide cased

to dining room.
! djoTns dining room,

" V.iHn .nt--
T9Qm. " www? z,jrzZJl

and by the Veterinary Science of
the College. While tuberculosisis not so preva-
lent among cows in Texas as in other states,

dairy herd owners are finding
many cows which "react" when the tubercu-
losis test is applied. The possibility of the

of this diseasefrom cows to hu-
man beings by use of the milk, togetherwith
the seriouslossesoccasioned by ravagesof the
diseasein cattle,' should make the man who is
on the marketfor cows careful to seethat the
cows he buys are free of tuberculosis. Full
directions for applying the test may bo ob-

tained by writing to Dr. R. P. Marstellar, Col-
lege Station, Texas.

The Extension Service of the A. and M. Col-
lege has issued a bulletin on "How to Raise a

Pig" by L. B. Burk, Assistant
Professor of Animal Husbandry of the College.
This bulletin gives full directions for feeding
and finishing hogsand is invaluable to Pig Club
boys and others interested in rog raising.
Copies may be obtainedby writing to Clarence
Ousley, Director, College Station.

THE BORER.
By W. T. Lanham, Chief Division of Plant In-

dustry, Extension Service, A. and M.
The only practical remedy for hackberry

borers is to cut them out with a sharp knife or
gouge them out with a wire with a barbed
end. When the larvae are lower than the ent-
rance hole they can be killed by squirting a
little high-lif- e (carbon bisulphide) into the
hole with a machineoil can and closing up the
hole with a bit of clay.

The eggs of the borer are laid on the trunk
of the tree early in the seasonand to a certain
extent the female can be kept away by ap-
plying to the tree trunk a repellant wash. The
formula for one of these washes is as fol-
lows :

16 lbs. hard soap.
2 gallons boiling water.
2 quarts crude carbolicacid.

Lime enough to make a good paint.

BEAN RUST.

By F. H. Blodgett, Plant Extension
Service, A. & M. College of Texas.

There is no way to prevent the true rust
from in any species of plant which
may be attackedby it. This is becausethe
sprouting of a single spore mayresult in the
invasion of the entire plant. Nothing is or-
dinarily to be seenuntil a considerableperiod
has passed,when the fungus plant comes to
the surface of the plant attacked and pro-
ducesthe sporesin the forms of a reddish, yel-
lowish or brown powder. Certain varietiesof
beans are much more susceptible to the rust
than are others and it will often be found that
certain plants are much lessseriously injured
than areothers. By holding the seed from the
healthiestplants for next season'splanting it
will probably be possibleto raise a crop which
will be less seriously injured by this disease
next seasonthan the present one.

WEIGHT OF PEANUTS.
H. M. Elliott, Chief Division of Rural Eco-

nomics, Extension Service of the A. & M.
College, says the weight of a standardbushel
of Spanish peanuts is 30 pounds and of the
large or Virginia peanuts,22 pounds. Peanut
buyers prefer shipmentsmade in sacks.

It is estimated that there are 200,000,000
tons of potash containedin lava in certain hills
in Wyoming. Chemistsare now seekingways
to extract it and make it available for com-
mercial purposes.

Steel ocean-goin- g vesselsfor Atlantic coast-
wise shipping are being constructed in the
shipyards of the Great Lakes. This is a direct
result of the great demand for bottoms, due
to the European war, which has causedvir-
tually everything that is watertight and shaped
like a boat to be pressedinto service.

i MODERN HOMES
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PLAN NO. 2529 A ROOMY HOME.

Sowing Conservatory
STSSSaima con--
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Department

nevertheless,

transmission

Prize-Winnin- g

HACKBERRY

Pathologist,

developing
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Basement provides storagespace for all old
furniture, odds and ends, etc. A northeast
front lot is especiallysuitable for this house.

A competentarchitect is employedto super-
vise this building department. If any sub-
scriber of this paper wants to consult our
architect by correspondenceas to the best
methodsof planning a new or overhauling an
old home, the information ; wlU be furnished;
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"Pink of Perfection" in cured Pork.
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tho now LIGHT EIGHT DE LUXEr tho car that most
folks will want to $1195 (f. o. b. factory)
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The Radiator Man
Automobile Itadlator Itepalrln;.
Any radiator, no mutter what
make Or ftyle, whether twisted,
frozen, dented, bellied or sprung,
can he repairedby mo nnd made
tight. I havo a special way
llint I relniorce lord radiators.

2055-5-7 MAIN ST., DALLAS, TEXAS.

Official Service Station for
BOSCH

RAYFIELD

Repairs for any make magneto. Coll,
lighting or startingsystems. All workguaranteed. Mazda Automobile Lights
or Dry Batteries by parcel post.
Electric Service Co., Dallas, Tczaa.

Wanted
Great demand now on. Learn this

trade now. Bo Independent.
AUTO

SCHOOL
015 South Alamo St. San Antonio, Tex.

COTTON, THE KING.
There was a time not many

years ago when cotton fell into
disrepute and was considered
about the least paying crop a
farmer could plant, and yet the
farmers planted cotton, and to-

day cotton has come into its
own, as the following news
items will verify:

Sent. 6. 1916. at Brownwnnd.
Texas, a bale of cotton and its
seed sold for $131.30 and the
claim was made bv seed and
cotton men that it was the high-
est sum of money ever received
lor a single bale of cotton on
the local Brownwood market.

At McKinnev. Texas, buyers
were recently paying $44.00 per
ton i or cotton seed.

Sent. 19. 1916. at Clehurne.
Texas, a local cotton firm paid
20 cents per pound for long
staple cotton purchased from
Frank White of Joshua.

R. H. Tavlor of Temnte.
Texas, the State
Warehouse and Marketing

has recently completed
an inspection of all cotton gins
that Bell County's cotton crop
will averagea quarter of a bale
to the acre for the entire county
and that the entire cron will
be between 50,000 and 60,000
bales. He also states tho in-

creasein acreageover last year
is 12 per cent for Bell County.

Sent. 7. 1916. at Ahilf.no
Texas,cotton seedsold for $50.00
a ton. Thus a ton of cotton
seedis now worth more than a
bale of cotton used to be worth,
and we well remember when
cotton seed was considered al
most worthless and princi;

only iw teed lor
,ve now

Armstrong's
Plover Ham

(U. 8. Qovt. laipwud)
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Armstrong Company
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Preparedness
Men preparefor the future. Learn the
Automobile Trade. Anybody can learnyou don't have to have an education.
Good men In demand. Good pay. Call
or write at once for Information. Price
of tuition going up.

DALLAS AUTO SCHOOL
2407 Commerce St. Jlnllnn, Trxaa.

$40.00 per tQn and more.
At Waco, Texas, Sept. 19,

1916, an important conference
was held between Texas bank-
ers and representativesof agri-
cultural organizations of this
stateand A. and M. College and
the Federal and State Depart-
ments of Agriculture and the
various Texas railroads. The
purpose of theconference was
to carry on a campaign "for
safe farming and high price
cotton diversification by the live
stock route." Many prominent
men attended and took part in
the conferenceand the predic-
tion was there made that cot-

ton would reach 18 cents per
pound before the 1916 season
was over.

It was recently announced
that fast cotton trains would
be put on irom Texas to New
Orleans with schedulesalmost
as fast as passengertrains and
that a special delegation from
the New Orleans Cotton Ex--

,,i.xxe& r,uxA "' "
particularly Fort Worth, in the
nearfuture in an effort to route
more Texas cotton through the
port of New Orleans. This dele-
gation will also advertise the
new cotton warehouse at New
Orleans by the State of

The Vernon Record rer.entlv
printed an able article on the
needor more cotton warehouses
in Texas and it appears from
reportsover the state that this
is becoming the opinion of a
vast number of Texans.

News renorts recentlv stated
that figures given out by the
British Board of Tradefor Aug-
ust showthat cotton imports for
England lor that month increas-
ed 3,000,000 pounds. Thus it
is seen tnat cotton again has
trulv come into its own. al
thoughthe wise man will not be
come a one-cro-p manon account
of the unusualhigh price of cot-
ton, but will be sensibleand di-
versify and not put all of his
coons up one tree. He will still
continue to live-at-ho- and
grow his own corn and sor-
ghum. He will eat tho vnrA
bacon and spareribsout of hia
own smokehouse,the vegetablea
out of his own garden,and the
fruit from his own fruit trees.
He will not forget the bitter
lesson Of 1914. when nntrrm
could not be sold at even 6 cents
per pound. As to whether 6
cents snail be paid for cotton or
15 cents rests mainlv with the
farmers. They now see how a
small crop attects prices. Had
there been raisedthis year 16,-000,0- 00

bales instead of leas
than 12,000,000 bales of cotton
the price paid for it would have
been nearer 8 or 9 cents than
15 to 16 cents. It is likely that
cotton will reacha higher prioa
than the price now paid for it,
but we hope and pray it will
not eauae the Texas farmers
to raise lata to eat at bone
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Let Us Light
Your Home

Special offer for the next thirty days.
Drop ub a card asking for tho particu-
lars.
Our Hystems llKht automatically with-

out the use of matches.
Safe, simple and serviceable. On tho

market eleven years.

PATTERSON ACETYLENE
LIGHT 00.
AW CO, TP.V .

fl CARHARTT'S M

Dalian Factory, Cor. Mnln A-- n1n M.
Hamilton Carhartt Cotton Mills
Thei world's largest r, erall Manufac-
turers. All OverVls om in Texas mado
in our n.LU rcnm.

Dnllnii. Atlanta. Ilrtrolt.

i.etti:ti! n riot m:s rou
11.VUK1M. CUTTON

.1. a. i hvi: .v. n.
Rubber Stvps M 'al Checks.

2203 Mechnnlc M., .nWeston, Tcxn.

BAGGING AND TIES
SUGAR BAG CLOTH

M.M.GravesCo., Inc.
HOUSTON, TEXAS.

jfflk

!dlv vn

SOBfc"""
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Fort Worth Well

Machine Co.

DRILLING
MACHINES
Headquarter fnr

Kxtra Itt'iinlri, Hope, Ete

GASOLINE
ENGINES
Ccmtrnct nurk n
lierlulty. Boring
blinders for Gas

and steamenshius
FOIIT WOHTII.

Mail Us Your Safety Razor Blades
For RESUARl'ENINR Slnslo Ed;e Blades 2c;
Ilonble-EdK-e Illadet 3c. Also Expert Razor and
General Grlndlns.
THU UOC5TOX AUTOMATIC GRINDING CO .

!)ox 10-- 0. Houston, Teioi.

JOHN B. HAWLEY
Member American Society Civil

Kngineers
Water Suprr Maije Disposal.

Tort A crth, '1 exas.

Waterworks Pumps
Double anviii ' i water with
a savins n power Klc 'rl',
steam or ul cnclne drive
Write us f ' 'ill particulars.
THE BOICOURT CO.

initT oict ii. ri:."As.

325 Acres Polk County
Near .tntlon and si ho' extra fine
soil, pretty rreek, ? me va'tiaMe tim-

ber. Sacrifice jsoi an a re Owner

J. T. IinitTII.VMl, llinitiii, Teinn.

WE BUY
SECOND-HAN-D BURLAP

AND COTTON BAGS
IIlKfceat 1'rleen. We Vny th IVpIkIiI.

Write for Quotation,

Wirihan Bag Co. of Texas
IIOUSTO.V.

100 ACIUiS I'UIJC COl'NTV, near
Mvingston, good soil, part Bood timber,

X0 acre; J400 cash, one not J1.J00 five
years, C per cent.

J. T. IJISIITIIAND, Tlouwton, Terns.

Collections Everywhere
If you do a credit business you need
our services. Have you any accounts.ml wont nnllurttrtH flu rnwl. .... ....
plus your past duo accounts means
dollars for you.
TKXAM CIU:i)ITOHN ADJI'STMnXT CO,
41U Wheat JlldK. 1'orl Wortb, Texna.

Sept. 9, 1916, a 590-poun-d

bale of cotton and tho seed sold
at Gainesville,Texas, for $111..
00 and was raisedby John Kam--
merdiner whose family picked
the entire bale. This was the

l price at uainesviJio
mSmmmummmmmm

; TEXAS FARM NEWS
DAIRYING IN TEXAS.
(By Lindsley M. Brown.)

Texas is a stateof more cows and less milk
in proportion than possibly any state in the
Union, but this is easily explained. The ex-
planation is that Texas has been devoting its
energies to the pi'oduction of beef cattle and
not to dairy cattle, but these conditions are
changing rapidly. The Texas gulf coast coun-
ties possesspeculiar advantages for dairying
industries, and the work of their development
has already begun on a basis that means
future prosperity for the dairy and creamery
business in Texas.

In a number of the gulf coast counties
creameries and extensive dairies have been
establishedand they are proving profitable.

Bankers at Wichita Falls, Texas,are lending
every possible encouragementto dairying in-

dustries in that section of the state and some
of them have this yearmadetrips to the North
and Northwest for the purpose of inspecting
and buying Ilolstein cows to place among the
farmers of Wichita County.

In Bell County a great deal of interest is
shown in dairying.

In the Ballinger and Abilene countries the
dairying business is now extensively engaged
in and a ready market is always available
for milk and dairy products in Texas.

At Fort Worth, Shaw Brothers have the
largest dairy in the World and yet it con-
tinues to grow.

The Nissley Creamery Company and the
Alta Vista Creamery Company and Harris
Dairy Company of Fort Worth and a number
of other concernsnow have plants of immense
size that are being enlarged and increased
every year. In fact, these institutions are
now becoming of State wide importance and
they are far-reachi- ng in the territory from
which they obtain their raw materials and
they ship their products all over the world.
All of these institutions had comparatively
small beginnings.

While the dairy business has already as-
sumedproportions of importance in Texas the
industry is yet in its infancy.

Sweetmilk sells in Fort Worth for 40 cents
per gallon and cream at 80 cents per gallon,
while butter retails at from 35 cents to 40
cents per pound practically the year round.

At the present price of feci", it is claimed
a man can take a cow that averages 2y to
3 gallons of reasonablyrich milk per day"and
make a net profit from her products of about
$15.00 per month. When feed is cheap his
profits are proportionately larger and if he
happensto be a Texas farmer and raises the
feed he uses he can of course make even
more.

Really, there is no justification or excuse
for a Texas man crying hard times all the
time. A little energy well directed, coupled
with the exerciseof businessjudgment ought
to enable any man to make money in Texas.
Opportunities are everywhere and on every
hand, but too many people are always asleep
in the midst of opportunities and do not wake
up to a realization of the possibilities that sur-
round them until some other man comes along
who has a keen sensefor businessand gobbles
up that opportunity, but every man should
always rememberthat there is always another
opportunity left for him to succeed and make
good, if he will only look for it. We should all
capitalize our State's resources by turning
them into dollarsof our own, not necessarily
by putting every dollar into our own pockets
but by pointing out to the otherfellow some
chancesto make money, and helping him do
so. In return, we make the community pros-
per and that helps us prosper.

Texas needs more creameries and more
dairying enterprises. We have the climate, the
land, the feed, the grassand thewaterand the
world is our market.

The Texas of today ought not to be, and is
not, like tho Texas of oven a few years ago.
Some years ago a party was out on a West
Texasranch that had cattle on a thousandhills
and yet the only milk used at the ranch house
was condensed milk in cans. Those conditions
do not exist today, and yet not half as many
dairy herds are in Texas as should be and the
future will prove the truthfulness of this
statement.

The high prices quoted above as prevailing
in the retail markets of Fort Worth also pre-
vail in all of the cities throughoutthe State.

Texas should have cheese factories and
many more butter factories.

The State is naturally adapted to the dairy-
ing businessand time will see more extensive
diversification and more intensive develop-
ment along these lines.

Great strides have been made in the last
few months in the larger cities toward sani-
tation in the dairies and toward having the
cows tuberculin tested. City dairies are now
required to maintain a certain score before-the-y

can sell their products to the citizens
and this authority properly and reasonably
exercisedis a splendid thing for the business.

Many a Texas farmer could add a substan-
tial amount to his income by keeping a few
cows, and more and more each year are do-

ing so.
In many Texas towns where creameries

have been established the farmers furnishing
the cream are receiving for it, monthly, in
cash sums ranging from $5.00 to $150.00 and
in some instances much higher sums are be-

ing paid to some of them, and in thesesame
communities the meat supply producedis also
greatly increased becauseof the pigs, dairy
calves and poultry the farmers raise on the
skimmed milk they have left after selling the
cream. Thus it is readily demonstrated that
the dairy businessis not a theory but a sub-
stantial fact, out of which Texas fanners in
many instances are growing rich, or at least
independent,and any man who is independent
can cint himself well off.

using a double thread draw it over a
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TEXAS FARM BREVITIES.
The First National Bank of McKinney,

Texas, recently held a corn show in which
over 200 exhibits of ten earsof each variety
of corn to the exhibit were made.

Roy T. Potter, a banker of Gainesville,
Texas,owns a flock of Shropshiresheepwhich
has suffered seriously from attacks of sheep
killing dogs and he bought a billy goat to put
with the sheep recently to protect them from
the dogs. Tho goat had only been with the
sheep a few days when they were attacked
again by dogs and the goat promptly went to
the scene and attacked the dogs but was so
badly ipiured it probably would have been
killed had it not been for the prompt action
of a farmer, who, hearing the goat bleating as
it fought the dogs, went to the rescuewith his
shotgun and killed the dogs. It is thought
the goat will recover though it is badly in-

jured. A number of other goats will now be
addedto the flock to help the original billy pro-

tect the sheep and himself.
The United States Department of Agricul-

ture has announced that in August of 1916
the price level for agriculture products in-

creased9.3 per cent, whereas,heretofore for
the past eight years tho price level for the
month of August has decreased2.1 per cent.
The index figure of prices on September 1,

1916, was about 21.9 per cent higher than
the average of the last eight years on Sep-

tember 1.
The prices of meat animals hogs, cattle,

sheepfind chickens paid to producerswas 1-- 10

of 1 per cent higher in August than a month
previous.

The index figures of prices for these meat
animals on August 15, was about 19.4 per
cent higher than a year ago, 5.4 per cent higher
than two years ago and 18.7 per cent higher
than the averageof the last six years.

The estimated number of stock hogs on
September1 was 3.8 per cent less than a year
ago.

Dr. E. F. Jarrell, State Veterinarian, accom-
panied by Dr. Frank R. Jones,of the United
States Bureau of Animal Industry, has been
in Sherman recently where they located head-
quarters from which to work in fighting hog
cholera in Texas.

The United States Government has appro-
priated $14,000 with which to fight hog chol-
era in Texas and six counties will be se-

lected from which to banish this disease in
order to show how it can be done by scien-
tific treatmentand methods. Grayson, Collin
and Denton Counties have already been se-

lected as three of the counties. The work is
done through the operation of the national,
state and county governments.

At Sweetwater,Texas, the Farmers' Ware-
houseAssociationrecently was organized. This
warehouseis organizedunder the bonded ware-
houseand marketing laws of Texas.

The county tax rolls of Runnels County,
Texas, show a total valuation of $10,306,370,
which is an increaseover last year.

The number of hogs in RunnelsCounty this
year is more than double the number'there
last year.

Louis Lipsitz of Dallas, Texas, recentlv re-
turned from an extended trip through 'Cali-
fornia, and in discussingthe relative resources
of California and Texas, stated that the value
of the entire orange crop of California lacks
$6,000,000 of being worth as much as the
cotton crop of Ellis County, Texas; that the
entire orchard fruit crop of California only
amounts to $18,358,000and that Ellis Countv,
Texas,alone will produce this year $17,744,000
worth of cotton; that the cotton and corn crop
of Ellis County, Texas, will equal the tropical
fruit crop of all California.

SOME COTTON PICKERS.
Two miles south of Belton, Texas, three

sons of S. S. Barnes recently picked a total of
1,633 pounds of cotton in a single day. Kaleigh
Barnes, 19 years of age, picked 706 pounds;
Lester, 15 years old, picked 525 pounds, and
Melburn, 12 years old, picked 402 pounds, thusmaking a total for the three that day of 1,633
pounds, which when ginned turned out a baleweighing 562 pounds, classedas good middling
which sold on the Belton market for 15 centsper pound. The cotton and seed brought
more than $105.00. The foregoingproves there
is no excuse in Texas for idle, shiftless,vagrants when the cotton is snow
white in the fields and ready to be picked
Now is the time when dollars grow on cotton
SlutKS

HARVESTING AND CURING PEANUTS.
(Continued from page .'!.)

move the nuts. Very little power is requiredto operate these machines, two complete out-fits being run at once by an
gasolineengine. The capacityof those machinesis from 250 to 500 bushelsa day. In addto removing the pods from the vines themachinehas the usua cleaning
and a device for removingthe small

arrangements
stemsfromthe pods, delivering them in a condition suit-able for tho cleaningfactory.

CARE OF PEANUTS AFTER PICKING.
At no time of the curing process should thopeanut pods be exposed to water, ordampness, as the shells invariably become

even

darkened and discolored by addition
moisture. When properly Sd the 8hellwill be covered with a fine dry dust, and wherethis dust becomes moistened it adheresforms a brownish spot. If the peanutsshowthe least trace of dampnessafter theirmoval from the vines, they should be spreadon a floor or stored in a well-ventilat-

ed build-ing until thoroughly dry. Many of the larger
powers have provided narrow cribs similaremployed for the storage ofand the peanuts are kept in bulk until

corn
sold'When the pods are thoroughly dry theybe put into ban as thev cnm. m
may
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WE WANT

CHOICE PEANUTS
AT ANY TIME.
IN ANY QUANTITY.
AT HIGHEST MARKET PRICE.

Write Us, We Want Your Business

Monarch PeanutCo,
Houston,Texas

COTTON SEED
Call us before you sell your next car of seed.

It will pay you.

THE COTTONSEED OIL COMPANY
OF TEXAS

CLARENCE MARTIN, Manager. DALLAS, TEXA8I

ft WIRE FENCE ST

attached wire fenceposts. .Made cnlvanlzVd
Won't rust, burn wooden

jprr: .;:-tf- rS:rdini:rR,3y:lL: thev Htny put Line wires cannot ii"- - 'riireo-fod- t stays, $25.00 1,000 f 0 h.
I

common points.
G. B. ALLAN CO., Carter Building, Houston, Te:

Winter Dairying Gets Mom

This year will show high prices and it will bring large retn
milk a herd of cows. Write

CREAMERY

EGGS
BEN ABLON

-i- mij-iJn

tnnrf ...M.t,
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NISSLEY COMPA1

AND BUTTER WAN1
turkeys in lnrgo quantities. If you wl

or sell in my line, do builnesil
the rcllsiulo house, where thcro Is eomethlofl
ail me lime. e nave tho best coolers and

ir ww..i .v jvuh(i Aaiuuiiaucu JflJi,
looo-nm- '.: enmc

Mrert DALLAS, Ti

:: Atlas Grain Bin and Corn
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1

m.j.,, than pny for nn Atlah
CORN WILL ALSO ADVANCE.

Metal Silo, Corrugated Tanks, Culverts, all iliMti
products.

At'as Metal Works
IH'.PT. V-

Cotton Seed
"When You Have Any to Offer Write or Wire

Washington Cotton Oil Co.
603 TEX. BLDG., DALLAS, TEXAS.

Highest Market Price. Correct Weight

Tl
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SHREVEPORT,LA.
Prescriptions. Panels, Oils, Citrates, Nurser., FUrti
liranclles. 'o mako them. Try us.

SHOW CASES
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THE MAILANDER
WACO.

Satisfaction tiuarantrrd.

SUPPLIES FOR THE DAIR
WnWeStufft fW10",1'"' nottlln Machines, Wash Tan..Jj
l'ov:'ll,,,l:HrJ:,lHVh"e1,l:lneHoIorB uoule cuBes' M"11 can8'

J. B. COLLINS HOUSTON, TEXAS.

PEANUTS!
U will pay the hlKh.st market nrlce for 1'eanut, f. . b. car. W '"I

station, Wrlto or wire us for price..
Itimm in" ' ''-"- " .u.ifrt.-B-, iw.
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CrescentCity- -
Over In Usi

;tef andFish
Depot

fUOIOH & SON, Props.
to 53G Dumaine m.,

m6VV Orleans, La.
Mnst Hcllnblo Oyster llouso' in the Mitb.

to Hotel, Restaurant ami

ii Cifc Trnilo Our Specialty.

MAN'S
DRINK

t.'Jmrcyim r. i?tw-v- .

Fftvnw -v--
mm-.rasa

In
MNG CARS. HOTELS.
FS and SODA FOUHIA1N3.

TESIAN Mnt.ft BUl.u.
WACO, TEXAS.

SMOKE

Chas.A. Culberson
Cigar 5c

Heary HlKr, Makers,
Dallas.

URN TELEGRAPHY
unci STATION WORK for RAILWAY
SERVICE. Wc will teach you
qiilcUv, thoroughly .practically,
and HLi'U.Nt) toition if situa-
tion 1 not iMsigned you,

full particularsaddreas
DALLAS TELEGRAPH COLLEGE.

Dallas, Texas.

Have FEEDS analyzed
your nmj jec,i
a balanced rntlon. Wo
make all kinds or TESTS.

THE FORT WORTH
LABORATORIES

V. B. Porter, II. .. Cli. 12..
I'res. Chemistsana
lieors, 204Vi Ilouatoa It
Port Worth. Texas.

STOCK TANKS
rrlaltr; any nlxe,

Tnnlts rtllit. prtcm Tl.Ut,
Can itilp aurwuora la

Ed Eisemann
'the Toak Man.

Moastoa. Texas,
II Want Your Business.

v '.r"

mm -

Ce Make This Ankle
Exclusively

ImoumcntH natural. Cataloguefree.
AS ARTIFICIAL LIMB

COMPANY.
quallt) aitlficlal limb shop of

Texas.
SOab snn Jnctnto Street.

Mill .vrON, TEXAS.

irporation Audit

Company
rtklle Aadllura aad Accooataats.
' itralRhtcn and adjust complt-- l

books ami accourts for any busl--
uu tur towns ana couiiiic,

""I Offl.ci. 316 Common ealth
"Ml. 'IrlrnhoB Mala 2370.

DALLAS. TEXAS.

Ion C. Moore, S. B.

Trd University and University ot
London.)

tical, Consulting and Patho--
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"ly Cltv PIuim.Im. Dullii. Tfixas.
:(I'H tit., Dallas. Texas.
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"All I llnve to Ilo Is to Keep at It."

KEEPING AT IT.
There is a very old but a veiy good story

about a boy who was engaged, one winter's
day, in putting in a ton of coal into a cellar.
His only implement was a small fire shovel,
and, noticing this, a benevolent old gentleman
expressedsurprise and commiseration.

"My son," said he, "you surely do not ex-
pect to put in all that coal with that little
shovel?"--

"Oh, yes, I do," replied the boy, cheerfully;
"all I have to do is to keep at it."

There is a lesson in this story for young and
old, and it is exemplified in the lives of tho
greatmen of the world. It is a mistaketo sup-
pose that the best work of the world is done
by people of great strengthand many oppor-
tunities. "Keeping at it" is the secret of
success.

You frequently read of the "fastest" brick-
layer, oyster opener, typesetter, or whatever
it may be; but upon investigation you will
find that these "fast" people are not at tho
head of their respectivetrades or professions.
It is the steady workman who commands the
best wages the man who keeps at it.

Newton kept at it for three years until he
discovered the principle of gravitation, and
Kepler was nearly a lifetime in working out
his three laws of the universe. Morse kept
at it with the electric telegraphuntil he turned
failure into success, and Edison kept at it
until he turned the phonographfrom a toy into
a world's wonder.

Success is rarely a matter of accident.
Spirit and pluck always achieve great results.
There is no such thing as luck.

"Luck," said Wellington "I made luck."
Darwin was rarely able to work long at a

time. He accomplished his great work by
having a single aim, and putting every ounce
of his force and every hour of his time into
the task which he had setbefore him.

He never scattered his energy, he never
wasted an hour, and by steadily keeping at
it, in spite of continual ill-hea- and of long
intervals of semi-invalidis- he did a great
work, and has left the impression upon the
world of a man of extraordinary energy and
working capacity.

GOT HIS PAY.
Velpeau, the great French surgeon,success-

fully performed a serious operation on a little
child. The mother, overjoyed, called at the
surgeon'soffice and said:

"Monsieur, my child's life is savedand I do
not know how to expressmy gratitude to you.
Allow me, however, to present you this pocket-boo- k

embroideredby my own hands."
The greatsurgeonsmiled sarcastically. Mad-

ame,"-he said, "my art is not merely a matter
of feeling. My life has its necessities, like
yours. Allow me, therefore, to decline your
charming present, and to request some more
substantialremuneration."

But, monsieur," asked the woman, 'what
remuneration do you desire?"

"Five thousand francs."
The lady quietly opened the pocketbook,

which contained ten notes of one thousand
francs each,countedout five of them and, po-

litely handing them to the amazedphysician,
retired with the remainder.

AUSTRALIAN SHEEP DOGS.

In no place are the sheep and cattle dogs

more in use than in Australia. The grazing
estatesare so enormousthat it would be im-

possible to handle the great flocks without
dogs. The Australian pastoralist could not
possiblyexist without his dogs, and that is the
reason that sheepdog trials are looked upon

something amounting to national competi-

tion
as

Every town has its agricultural show,

ana at all of these sheepdog trials are one
deserved attractions, and theof the most

training that tho sheep dog gets is nothing

short of miraculous.
Australians are among the chief buyers of

with the result that excellent
3menscanbo found there. They boast that
there hw never been a case of rabies among

tho dogs. .

FISHING FOR ICE.

Tourists aboard vessels in Alaskan waters
often entertained by watching a ship s

are
crew fill the vwmTi ice chests. Heavy net;
are let down into the sea and fastened

of ice, which are theneasily
Aboard by nwma di a crane. The ma-tJru- S

for the refrigerators in thij way
Samglcif, which extend down the

!! are continually dia-3- ta

A EST into the water.

--unm wr. 's-
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SKATER BEATS CYCLIST.
An unusual speedcontest was held recently

in Illinois, when a roller skaterand a man on
a motorcycle raced sixteen timesaround a big
skating rink. The skater completed his race
in 3 minutes 2-- 5 seconds, lowering his former
record by 19 secondsand finishing less than
three feet ahead of his opponent. The fact
that the rink has no banks at the turns made
it necessaryfor the motorcyclist to shut off
his engineat eachof the four corners,a handi-
cap that allowed the man on skates to finish
in the lead.

TWELVE THINGS TO REMEMBER.
Men who have achievedgreatly in this world

have kept steadily before them fixed principles
by which they were guided. When published
these principles have always been found im-
pressive and of universal usefulnessand ap-
plication. Take, for example, Marshall Field's
"Twelve Things to Remember," viz:

The Value of Time.
The Success of Perseverance.
The Pleasure of Working.

, The Dignity of Simplicity.
The Worth of Character.
The Power of Kindness.

USE OF MARBLES.
Many millions of marbles are made an-

nually in the United States. It is estimated
that the boys of this country use no fewer
than 200,000,000 each year. But there are
other uses for marbles besides youthful play-
ers. The StandardOil Company is one of the
largest buyers of marbles; some of its pur-
chasesare usedin oil cansand others of larger
size are rolled through graded pipe lines to
clear out the paraffin which gathers on the
insides ofthe pipe. The manufacturersof ink,
chemicals and powder use marbles. Other
buyers are dealers in railway supplies, puzzle
box makers andsalt producers.

DISCONCERTING.
To an official of the Bureau of Fisheries at

Washington, who is an authority on trout,
trout-fishin- g, trout disease, and all things
"trouty," some one sent a fine brown trout.
The fish was duly admired, cooked, eaten, and
voted excellent.

But shortly after theauthority on trout was
somewhatupset by a letter from the donor of
the fish. It read:

"Some days ago I sent you a large brown
trout. Will you kindly oblige by having same
examined and analyzed and let me know as
soon as possiblewhat it died of?"

A COINCIDENCE OF THE WAR.
On perusing a letter handed to him in Me-

sopotamia,Private Philip Nowell, of the Som-
ersetshire regiment, discovered that it had
been written by his schoolgirl sister, who, in
accordancewith the practice of her school-
mates, had merely addressedit to a British
soldier, leaving its destination to chance.

SIMPLICITY,
Simplicity in character, in manners,in style ;

in all things, the supreme excellence is sim-
plicity. Henry W. Longfellow.

According to an official report there were
5,073 wireless stations in this country in
1915, an increase of1139 since 1914.

Russian shellsare given a high polish, it is
said, to prevent their collecting lint from the
gloves of the ammunition handlers. The lint
would fill up the clearancebetween the shells
and the bore, impairing the gun's accuracy.

THE TRAMP STEAMER BARBARY.
(Continued from page 2.)

heavy hawser was hove in rapidly.
The anchor held, and slowly oh, so slowly,

the steamer'sstern was wrenched round to
the place where her bow was before. She
was now heading weH away from the land,
and, with caution, should clear the danger.

"Get the sails across,and cut cut!" yelled
the old man, and as he saw his orders exe-
cuted, saw the ship gather way upon herself,
and throw a saucy spray from her forefoot,
he collapsed into a heap on the bridge.

The ship was saved. But the eddying back-
wash from tho breakorslicked hor veiy stern.

It was close on a month afterwards that
Captain Waterhouse broached a subject that
had beentroubling him.

"I'll see that Nicholson & Co. give you full
credit for your unexampledseamanship,sir,"
he said humbly, as the two men stood once
moreon thebridge of the Barbaryand watched
the Channellights go speedingpast. The engi-

ne-room defects had been repaired, and the
ship had made a good passagehome.

"Seems there is a lot of use in a sailing-shi-p

training, but I confessI didn't know how
to cope with the emergencyoff the Solomons.
I should think the firm will give you your
commandback, cap'n, and it's no more than
you deserved But well, I was getting fond
of the old ship, too."

Gascoigne rose from his leaning position,
and grasped his fellow-seaman- 's hand cor-

dially, i

"The firm will never know from me that
anything of the sort happened,captain," he
said. "At least, I'll give you credit for doing
everything. It doesn't matter to me, you
know, for I shan't have much longer at-thi- s

life, but it went againstthe grain to see the
old barky thrown away. Just tell them that
you pulled her out of the mess yourself."

But Waterhouse was a decent fellow, and
' when the ship arrived home, he had a long

interview with the firm. The upehot of which
was that Captain Gascoigne wan reinvested
in his earlier command, and Captain Water-hous-e

was given a more important one. As
the firm said;

"Tlw Barbary waa utOiuwed, Captain Gaa-coig- nt,

andweshouldhaveloet p lotof money.... ,af.al a. 'ff iW CnWlwivv -p-apii-iiuiwi,
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HOTELS

A HOTEL THE
PEIICV Headquarters

European, aadA.A,

in
your friends at

Rates,$1.00 Up.

Oafe, PopularPrices.

The
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

IVY, Prop.
New office moved to 108 W. 18th st.

Rooms and ontlre bulldlnir cleaned and
renovated throughout. Rooms COo per
day.

FOIt

Formerly Colonial. Frank Damron.
formerly manager Crazy WellsJrop., Mineral Wells, Texas. American

plan 12.00 up; European plan $1 up.
Hot and cold water and hot and cold
water baths., steam heat, telephono in
every room, electric elevator. Call and
get oi rates or wrlto for booklet.

PELLOW, President

HOTEL

When Houston

HOTEL BRISTOL

Richelieu Hotel

Hotel Damton

Tllson, and formerly
Collaborating Dopartmont Agriculture. Corre-

spondence solicited. investigations
TEXAS.

Good Good All
4 Co.,

C. E. CO.
Barbers Supply

Agents for Theo. A. Furniture.
BARBERS' FURNITURE AND SUP-

PLIES.
Grinders and Importers Cutlery.

lTO Mala St., Opposite Postofflce,
DALLAS, TEXAS,

ttoth PhonesMala 4437. Distance,
Write for Cataloguo.

I i

Lindsley M. Brown
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.
Qraeral Practice. Notary Public.

210 Wheat Building.
I'mobo Lamar Ut&arPart Worth. Texas.

two carloadsof
sweet potatoes were shipped
from Longview, Texas, to
Texas towns. The growers re-
ceived 75 per bushel, at
the tracks. car-
loads had been shipped from
there this season up to that

Irish potatoes scarce this
year, appears, as the prices

sky high compared
with former prices. They
now selling in Fort Wofth for

per bushel.
From Texas, comes

the news that the crop of po-
tatoes this is unusually
large there and a scientific
storehouse being erectedthere
by the Walker County Farm

100,000
Mostly sold through recommendation. For
I'KIISOXAI. DESK or OBNERAIi OFFICE. It
checks mental ralculatlonB. through your
Htfttlonor. WHITE A JO-D- TIHAt. OF--
I'UII. To tho hUHtllnK salesmen a very at-
tractive proposition. A Rents wanted. (Jood
commission.

Automatic Adding Machint Ci.
11041 MA IX STItEET, DALLAS, TEXAS.

J R. E.

D1IILT

Modem,

POTATOES.
Sept. 6,

Twenty-fou- r

are
it

are
are

Huntsvillo,

is

Buy
F'Hl

ers' ive League, so
news report, for the
purpose of storing this year's
potato crop prices are

and the producer de--
desires to sell. Tisdal,
Farm Agent, re
cently denvered an addteee to
tho bueineeamen there ott how
to build the etorehotteeaadhow
to treat the potatoea ao aa to
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THE
RALEIGH

WACO, TEXAS.
New Fireproof.Modern, All Outside

Rooms.

Rates$1.00 the Day Up.

A roat bit? hotel full of comfort
and good cheer.

ilswsrarWiS
GCNTER

CLIMATE.

t

AN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

Rates91 to Per Day

Absolutely Fireproof. TYKELL. Official
Manager. T, P. A. A.

Meet

H. R.

1916,

$1.50

year

$3

Hotel Cadillac
HOUSTON, TEXAS

Cor. Main St. and PrairieAve.
Street cars from all depots
passnearCadillacHotel. Good
room and good bed for $1.00;
room with private bath $1.50.

HOTEL WALDORF
DALLAS, TEXAS

Rooms with ahower bath privilege $1.

Rooms with private bath, $1.G0 up.

Convenient to all street carsand inter-urba- n

cars.

W. S. McORAY, Proprietor.
1302 CommerceStreet.

a aaaa i - aa a a aas a amm m aa- ssi as as aa -s BMM

Hotel Main
Dallas, Texas, Northwest Corner Mala

and Market Sts.
European, convenient and comfortable
for visiting merchants,two blocks south
Katy dopot and three blocks south-we- st

T. & P. depot; In heart of whoie
Bale district. RatesCOc per day and up.

S. CROSUY, Prop.

HOUSTON LABORATORIES
P. S. M. S Analytical Consulting Chemist, AssociateState
Chemist and Chemist U. S. of

Chemical analysesand of all kinds.
21Vj MAIN STnEET. HOUSTON.

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR
Always Ways

Burrus Mill Elivator Fart Warth, Taut
HOFFMAN

(Dallas Compaay)
Kochs

of

Long

West

cents

date.
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A Policy in the Inter-Ocea- n Casualty
Company gives you

CREDIT
with the doctor, druggist and mer-
chants in case you are helpless fromsicknessor accident.

Over 231,177 Policies-- In Fore.
Good Ageata Waated.

E. J. CUNNINGHAM
317 Waggoner llldg., Fort Worth. Tax.

GRAVEL MIFIIG
SUPPLIES

(WholeaaU)
Tarro rI. Re aa Srar
las Paper, rite aa uaai Ttsa,
Wrlta for full Una of sample a4prloes. Aldreas,

JthiiG.FUariactSaat
TATION A. OAK CLIFF, TKCAO

Loa DUtaaeoFhom. CUM 4,

valuable influence in Texaa that
is resulting in much benefit to
the farmers of this state.

THE CANNING INDUSTRY.
Miss Jessie Wilson, a mom

ber of the Bell County Glrl'a
Canning Club, has been warH
ed the laurels in homeeconomics
this year. From, one-ten-th of
an acre of land, which she cul
tivated herself, Miss Wilson
gatheredover 600 poundsof to-
matoes, a part of which wore
usedfor home consumption,and
a part sold and the balancepre-
served. In her canning club
work she preserved 16t jara of
iruiia ana vegeuDiea.

Great interest ia hn w
played at Texarkana, fwtas,and
many other nkceo in the
ia Canning Oube.
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otherkinds when-
ever you sip from
a cup of hot

Maxwell House
Blend Coffee

Approvedbyconnoisseurs
asthe finestdrinking cof-

fee in the world.

Stlel Tlit at Oroccr

Cheek-Nea- l Coffee Co.,
Hoaslo JacktODTilte NlVtIIU

ft ForSichAt Stomachs
rWAWlSS--

BLACK POWDER
Orercotuix the illeaes of Momach

aad bowels which cnue unhspplnc
and saffcrltig, It acts directly on
the perms ot dlrate Ritd Its effects
are prompt and certain,

Ware's Hlack I'owder effectually
control Djpepla, lndicetlon. Ca-

tarrh of the Stomach and Itowcls,
Diarrhea from lndUritloa. Cholera
Msrrns. Colic, etc. It Is tate!eM.
hsrmleis and absolutely reliable In
the most severe cafes.

F. A. Sennet
VIOLIN 3IAKI1H

A Nil Itni'AJHINfJ.
P. A. Sennet Violins from 1 75.00 to
1150.00 Hand made.
W. A. Sennet Violins from J30.00 to
(50.00.
Store, DOS Kim St. Shop HOKt DotiBlna St

DALLAS TKXAS.

ForYour Home
We are In a position to supply you

with the very hlshest clasa oriental
and domestic Rugs. Draperiesand Art

Furniture. Estimates cheerfully fur-

nished. Correspondence Invited.
TITCIIK-GOKTTINGE- Il CO.

(Department Store) Dnllna.

Accordion

Pleating
FS'M A&W Knife, lde. Box and
'WffilWwv s& Sunburst Pleatlngs.

WvW " Hemstitching, Pecot
iT.l.' VHirlnc- - UlnVlnir- - otfl.

A1I kinds and sizes of Buttons mado
to order.

Mall orders given prompt atten-
tion. Discount to Dressmakersand
Dealers.
Houston Pleating & Button Co.

3(MI Klnm Dullillnc;, MniiMnn, Tfxiin.

Dollar
FountainPen

Belf-Flle- r. Just the present for your
on to start Mm off rlftht for the

new echool term. Send $1.00 to
KNAPP nnOS., nnlrrNtnn, Texn,

and got one by return mall. Do It now.

TEXAS FAIRS.
The County Fair season is

now on in 'dead earnest in
Texas.. Canv counties in this
stateare having fairs this year
that never had them before,
and as a result of these fairs
fine stock of all kinds is being-greatl-

encouraged,and if any-
one visits these fairs he can
readily observe the generalim-

provement in conditions in
Texas, not only in livestock,
but in all farm products, and
the stimulus given these enter-
prises acts as a great factor to
encourage diversification in
Texas. v

At the Amarillo Fair this
year more than $2,000,000
worth of cattle were in the ex-
hibit pens and the prizes offer-
ed were claimed to bo as largo
as those given bv the Interna-
tional Show at Chicago and the
Amorican Royal Show at Kan
sas City.

For one of the prize bulls on
exhibit at Amarillo the owner
recently declined an offer of
$10,000, and yet this is in a sec
tion ot Texas where only re
contly, one might say, the
Texas longhorn steer was the
chier produot.

Tho poultry industry alone.
through the fairs and poultry
shows, hasbeenbrought to the
attention of tho Texas public
until it is now an industry of
such considerableproportions
that it would be difficult to es
timate tho annual income ro-oeiv- ed

by Texas therefrom.

THE BLIND WATCH-MAKE- R.

A famous blind watchmaker
lived at Holbeach, in England.
His name was Rippin, and
though completely blind he
could take to pieces and put
togetheragain watches of most
delicate construction with the
groatest ease and in quicker
time than most watchmakers
who have the advantageof good

Mm
womenSder&mment

1488.
A comfortable, drcfi for houia

ni-- morning wear.
I, Helios' houta drm, with sliara In althar

of two lpnutha.
Dotted percale In gray with rmr chambrey

for trimming li hara ihown, Tha ityla haa
ireod linn. The iklrt show tha new flara
mul Is out with comfortable fulneat. Tha walat
is ohaped at the rlk'ht front. The aleevo In
bishop etyle la a Kood feature. It la equally
nice, and attractive in thort length with band
trimming. The iklrt has 3 Korea, and la joined
to the waist. It hua a front cloalnc. Thla
pattern Is also nice for gingham, linen, voile,
pupltn. serge, llncne, drill or corduroy. It
l.i cut In 6 sltcai 34, 36, 88, 40. 42 and 44
Inches bust measure. Slio 36 will raqulra 6
yards of 44.Inch material. This iklrt meas-
ures about 3 yards at Its lower edge.

A pattern of this Illustration mailed to any
nddress on receipt of 10 cents In silver or
stamps.

A SMART AND PRETTY FROCK FOR
MOTHER'S YOUNG MISS.

1843 Girls' Draat.
This model hat several attractive features.

The vest may be of contrasting material, tha
collar Is smart and Jaunty, and the tleeva
ha.i new lines. In Georgette crepe, with
matched satin or messallne, In net with crepe
da chine or soft silk, this design will make
n pretty dance or party frock. For more
serviceablewear, one could use poplin, gabard--
dlne or serge, combining it with satin or

' talTeta in a matched shade. The pattern la
cut in 6 sizes: 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.
It requires 3 yards of material
for a slic.

A pattern of this Illustration mailed to
Any nddrcra on receipt of 10 cents in silver
or stamps.

A SMART STYLE.
1833 Ladles' Dress.

Gabardine in a new shade of green with
pipings of matched mtln, would be nlco for
this. Drown tutTeta with dull blue trimmlntr
would ulso be good. The back and fronts of
tha waist have added panels, and the neck
edge Is cut in square outline. The aleeve
is close fitting from elbow to wrist. Tho
skirt has back and front panel sections, and
full Marine; side gores. The pattern is cut
in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches
bust measure. It requires 6 8 yards of

material for a size. The skirt
measuresabout 3 1- yards at the foot.

A pattern of this illustration mailed to any
address on receipt of 10 cents in silver or
stamps.

A NEW DESIGN. BOTH PRACTICAL AND
STYLISIL

1S42 Girls' Dress.
This model Is nice for gabardine, velour, pop-

lin, mixed suiting, checks and plaids and also
for all wash fabrics. The waist Is mounted
on square yoke sections, and its fronts are
cut in surplice style. The sleeve Is in bishop
effect, with deep and close fitting cuff. The
pattern Is cut In 4 sizes: 6, 8, 10 and 12
years. It requires 3 8 yards of ma-
terial for an size.

A pattern of this illustration mailedto any
nddress on receipt of 10 cents In silver or
stamps.

A SMART FROCK.
1828.

Serge, taffeta, nun's veiling, rnbardlne, nov-
elty suiting, satin, velvet and corduroy could
be used for thi style. The skirt is lengthened
by a gored section beneath upper portions
that are finished with a deep tuck fold.' The
sleeve Is unique In Its shaping. The waist
has a cape collar, shaped to form tub ex-
tensionsand pocket sections.

The pattern is cut In 3 sizes: 16, 18 nnd 20
years. It requires 6 1- yards of ma-
terial for an size. The skirt meas-
ures about 3 yards at the lower edge.

A pattern of this Illustration mailed to any
address on receipt of 10 cents in silver or
stamps.

$fc
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A DAINTY FRILL SHIRTWAIST.
1832.

This style Is Ideal for lawn, batiste, dim-

ity, voile, crepe and crepe dc chine. The
nre turned back to form ripple rcers,

that meet a collar. The sleeve In
wrist length has a band cuff to which a frill
may he added. In short length, a turnback
cuff with pointed a suitable
finish.

The pattern Is cut in 6 sizes : 34, 36, 38, 40
42 and 44 bust measure. It requires
3 yards of material for n
size.

A patternof this Illustration mailed to any
address on receipt of 10 cents in silver or
stamps.

m

Any one pattern here illustrated will be mailed to any addressupon receiptof 10 cents
stamps. AddressMrs. P. L. R., Dan WaggonerBldg., Fort Worth, Texas.

OCTOBER FASHION LETTER.
The woman who would be correctly dressed,should have a two-pie- ce

or n Uiree-plec- o BuiL One attractive on these
lines ia made of dark bluo tcnte. It has the skirt cut on circular
lines and is eo made nt the top it is loosely plaited and banra
in coft lines to the instep.

The waist comprise on underwalst of paprika colored silk
crossed with lines of black, nnd with sleeves and of the

Velvet will be a popular mnterlnl for two and three-piec- e suits.
The loose lines of the peasant blouse showinn the Russian tend-enc- y.

are strongly influencing the fall styles.
of the new coats have lone shoulder lines, with a sleeve

set In rather full, and gathered or widened at tho wrist.
Fur will be a popular trimming for fall atylcs. Big patches of

fur on skirts will replace the usual bandings. On blouses of
three-piec- e models, fur In narrow widths Is used.

The new skirt length Is to be 3 to 6 Inches from the ground.
The coat length will bo 80 to 46 Inches.

Narrow belts arc shown for skirts and waists, and there are
all sorts of embroidery ornamentations for collars, cuffs and belts
in subdued colors.

For distinction in much dependson detail.
The little touch of color or trimming, perhaps the addition

of n smart rovers or pocket, all adds to the attraction of the
garment.

One ot the finest features of the new blouses Is the peplum,
which appears in various forms. Some are plaited flatly all around
the waist, others have the pcplums cut in circular lines. Some
smart models have little added pieces, cut on a straight piece and
then gathered.

Surplice elTects are still popular, as are also Eton and bclero
styles In silk and embroider)'.

The newest blouses nil show large sleeves. Sometimes these
are set in in addedculf style from shoulder to elbow, but ordinarily
the sleeves are very wide, gathered with a cop, nnd then confined
nt the lower edge by a narrow wristband or fitted cuff.

The open neck prevails, although there are some high-necke-d

models.
.Middy blouses of corduroy nnd velvet will be worn.
Evening wraps made of Indian or paisley shawls are real

smart.
It is now the correct to tie the sweater sash In the back.
If one has a short figure, the ends may be drawn through the

straps or stays, being crossed In front, and left hanging at
the sides.

The new footwear will show gray, tan and tones.
Hoots are to be laced and to be as high as formerly.

EMERGENCY REMEDIES.
Bathing behind the earswith right hot water

often relieves a headache.
Hold the hammered finger in water as hot

as can be borne for a few minutes. This treat-
ment will draw out the inflammation almost
at once.

When a cut will not stop bleeding apply
ground rice or flour. Either one is efficacious.

A small onion eaten before retiring will
often induce sleep. The tastemay be removed
after eating by chewing a bit of parsley or
a few drops of eau do cologne on a lump of
sugar.

A good long stretch immediately upon wak-
ing in the morning is excellent exercise with
which to begin the day.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
Novel candle holders are made of round

red applescut out to hold the candles.
To vary a dish of scrambledeggs add a few

slices of sweet green peppers,chopped fine.
Pine shavings make very good bedding for

hen's nests, and they avoid the breeding of
vermin.

When aluminum cooking utensils turn black,
boil tomato parings in them. It will clean
them.

Rememberthat a box of elastic bandsof as-
sorted sizes is a great convenience in the
kitchen.

To make a good meringue, allow two table-spoonsf-ul

of powdered sugar to the white of
one egg.

Any food cooked in a tireless cooker should
boil for five minutes beforebeing put into
the cooker.

To keep moths out of the' piano, rub the
woodwork inside of the case frequently with
turpentine.

Bran bread is valuable aa a food, becauM
it provides the necessarymilk, also mineral
asnerve tonic.

Polished floors should be rubbed with iv
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A POPULAR MODEL.
1839 Ladles' Apron.

This style is sometimes know n as the "Fudge"
apron. It may he made of embroidered towel-

ing, of lawn, crepe, batiste, dimity, dotted
Swiss nnd linen, and trimmed with loco or
embroider'. The pattern is cut in 3 sizes:
Small, medium and large. It Is composed of

front and back sections held in place with u
belt that Is crossed over the centre front.
It will require 2 yards of ma-
terial for a medium tizc.

A pattern of thii illustration mailed to any
address on receipt of 10 cent in silver or
stumps.
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after

thirds paraffin. Afterward polish with a dry
cloth.

To clean vinegar cruets, put crushed egg-
shells and warm soapy water together in them
and shakewell. This will clean the glass well
and will not scratch it.

To remove stains from sergesand tweeds,
put a tablespoonfulof quillaia bark into a jug,
pour over it a pint of boiling water. Let it
cool, strain off, and bottle. When required,
apply it with a clean rag.

If you would have your fried eggs look pink
and pretty, strain the bacon fat, use a good
deal of it and fry the eggs one at a time,
dipping the fat over the egg with a spoon
while it is cooking.

If boots get wet, they should be rubbed
while still wet with a little glycerin or oil. The
leather will absorb it as it dries, and remain
quite soft instead of getting hard, as it would
do if nothing was applied to prevent it.

Dried fruits and vegetablesshould not be
soaked in cold water. Wash them in many
changesof water and put them on to boil in
cold water, placing them on the back of the
stove where they will come to a boil slowly.

Procure 5 cents worth of glue and 5 cents
worth of brown umber. Boil the glue in aquart of water, and when properly boiled, mix
in the brown umber. When cool, paint evenly
on boardswhich havepreviously been scrubbed
and are free from dust. When thoroughly dry
finish with a coat of clear varnish, and the
floor will be as smooth as glass and have a
beautiful polish and last a lifetime.

Tie a little bell, such as those used on chil-
dren's toys, round the neck of every bottle
containing poison.

Take a little common whiting and rub well
into the scorched part; dust off, and when
washed next time you will find the scorch
has disappeared.

Cheese is more digestible if grated. Many
people can eat cheese prepared in this way
who. cannot digest it in any other form.

To use up coal dust, take six shovelfuls of
the fine dust, mix thorn with a little water
then add six breakfastcupfuls of salt. Mixtogether and form into bricks. Place sepa-
rately on a piece of board to dry. In twenty-fou-r

hours they will be thoroughly dry, andcan be used for banking up fires.
Little bits of left-ov- er rice added to thegriddle cakeswill makethem very good.
Few housekeepersseem to remembera littletrick our grandmothershad for having freshly

bakedbread every day. Once or twice a weekthey made enough bread dough to last untilthe next baking. They finished kneading andbaking the amount required for the time beinir
and then put the remainder in the ice-bo- x
When they needed fresh bread, they cut apiece from the dough and let it raise and thenbaked it.

When working buttonholes on thin materialbastea small square of linen or lawn underwhere the buttonhole isto be cut; it will belessdifficult to work and will be smootherandstronger. The cloth may be cut awayAfter thebuttonhole ia finished.
To cleancombsquickly and thoroughly, dig-sol-

ve

a lump of washing sodain warm water
Put comb in water, rub on both-sid-es with abrush, rinse in cold water, and put in the air

7 ...la tttnun nam ib napkins, rub well
laal ' .. . ..... ,.lsllI iSatir - w
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INTERUKBAN LINES
LIVE WIRE WAYS" BETWEEN

WORTH AND DALLAS and FORT WORTH km
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HUTTONS

"THE
FORT CIF.RH

FastTime Low Rates Splenetic
Service.

For any information, write
H.T.BOSTIGK.G.P.A.

Fort Worth, Texas.

CleburnePeanutan
ProductsCo.

CLEBURNE, TEXAS.

SHELLERS AND GRADERS OF

Peanuts
Seo representative write phone before
Wo always the market for tfood stock carload

fmum, iiixwZMtMaitojmmik-toMmimiiwm.u- t

Il" VIM It I M.IM, 101 LI) TI.K IT WUI I 1) ,

500 AUTO OIL, Pa
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I), M. CJAH!. Mnnnaer.
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Delgado'sPork and Beam

is a new product that is fast winni
lavor throughout Texas. It is a pu
and palatable food, easy to serve
lecens down tho hich cost, nf livin

Koadv and with r
tliick"piirce of tomatoes. Phol
your grocer lor a dozen cans. Ida
tor quicic lunches.

Preparedonly by
DELGADO MANUFACTURING

DALLAS

For BesfResultsShip Your Cattle,SheepandHi

Rhome-Farm- er Live Stock Com.
WORTH, TEXAS.

cooked blended
juicy

Ml

xmr Weli Wah

In n nlnriil Siillnr. .lknllnc .Mlnrrnl Witter, valuable In those rllseaiei i

t llOrotlL'll ollllllll.'l t Irill Ik ilr.ulri.il miut Inn Inn nrilln iirtlfMillir rhfUffi
HrlKlit'u clltH-iiHO-. diabetes, functional dlHtiirlmnces of the liver, acid d)T8P

ionaiesccnje from surgical operations nnd continued revert), etc. am
jiii.vMuiuii. uei nooKici irom us.

Till: fit 7.Y WKI.I. W.VrKIt CO., Mlnrrnl Wflls, lYias.

Dntlnn Texas.
Tlir Mptroiiolltan mi fnnnilcil In 1SST 28 ji-sr-s of continuous prwrrtM snd sbcm

cMir.f of umljr nru aliMiluli-l- lUorougti nnd modern; Its thousands of former ttodeaa
tlio mid ir.ust rcupcmvlMe positions In Dullns und rlchire; It Is tto most rtliiMj
Infill' mint burliest collivi- - In Ti'a; It Is located In Dallas, tbs commercial center
Fouthwpst nnd tbn cllr of iinllnilti-i- l opportunities for ambitious young men and womeam
the ny uf mcciiii. Write for catnlojue.

LADIES. SEND US YOUR WOR
Wwm We are spcclalistx InMUy and 1'ani'y Stitched Pleating,

3r Hotli i.ovcrtd Huttons, nlno Htitton

AI'OIIX

latest
DALLAS BUTTON ANT1 PLEATING BA2
irn'ji.i. i.M..t ...! pfHiAii linllfift. Tcs
Low Quick Service. Agents wanted In to

MorphineandWhisky Addicts
WcMniorclninl Siuiltiirluiu, Dallas, Tex. Dallas, Tex., April

hoth during and after treatmentund 1 novor miof people anywhere. I feel Kood conscience
.v.iuii in i in; ii uuwiiiMii oi auuicis. ami you may u
to further the Interestof both tho people

CIJ.

IT.

all

r. S. Dr. Arnthtrnnpr wan formerly Profernior of Sursrery in uniT
six County

THE FEEDING OP PEANUT
xuciaxj iu nutrS,

Attention already boon
(111 DM to ! l'ii.niil ,,1.1-,- . ............IWinn l'.Ji.-lllUUJl- l,

Concho Station in the .'eed--
ui puamii inoai Jios.It IS l.iiirmcii'uiiwl !...,
fattened on peanut meul will
bo acceptedby tho packersus
nuru ilesii, whereas hops fat.
tened on peanutsare discount-o-d

tho packers about VA
cents pound on accountoT
sott flesh. Therefore, thetannerwho has a peanutcrop
and feeds the meal to his hoswm Hiitko a ffnin or 1 " centsoer pound in pork, tfosidos,
io will .r. I.:,, i' iiU'B '""Hi uu.fertility which he has extract-e- dfrom it. in rn.,..:.... 4i. .
,iia T ""'K IUU H3U- -

make this oxpnm.m 4?. ViL
meal will iwi,i n"1 c
pound to tho vnluo of hi TpJrie,

iTAnrnTiS, peanutg.

Director of Extension.
DELUSIONS OP WITCH.

CRAFT,

SSlffa Wttfhcraft in
fkmmanJ iu ..
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In 1515 five hundred
were burned at Geneva, Sn

crland, as witches.
Witchcraft was dec!

crime qf the highest magnil
in Emr and in 1662.

A Danal bull was las
1488 appointing inquisitonj
the suppressionof witencra

Twentv Alleged witche
executed at Salem in M

amonsr them beinsr a cler
and several of the most
able citizens of Massachl
In the same year eight
were condemned,one hu:

and fiffv punt Intn nriaon
ing trial, and two hundred'
era accused. A reaction
place and King William ft
the witchcraft act, wmene
led to the nardonintf Of

who were under condenM

and the discharge of tlwtfl
rested.
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Sherman poultry dealtfM
port that chicjeens are -
and Viawi . sind lM
few nam av nmillff fr
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with chide and ! !n1
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